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Boutwell 
Applauds 
Race Unit
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -  

Mayor Albert Boutwell welcomed 
today the appointment of a p r u 
dential commiuion tecking racial 
peace in troubled Birmingham.

But he diugreed iharply with 
Negro leaders who urged Presi
dent Kennedy to tend troope to 
maintain order in Birmingham, 
where the Sunday bombing of a 
church killed four Negro girls.

Kennedy talked to the Negro 
leaders at the White House Thurs
day. Five Birmingham community 
leaders will meet with Kennedy in 
Washington Monday.

Boutwell applauM  the selec
tion of the former Army football 
coach. Earl Blaik and former 
Secretary of the Army Kenneth C. 
Royall for the mission to Birming
ham. praising them as dis
tinguished and able men devoid 
of “any stigma of politics or par
tiality “

COOPERATION
“ We welcome, as a city and a 

people, the cooperation of any who 
are willing to understand our dif- 
ficultiss and be genuinely helpful 
In their solution." the mayor sak^

Royall. M. an attorney, once 
was a state senator in North Caro
lina

Rlaik. M. is chairman of the 
executive committee of Avco 
Corp He was the coach who built 
Army into a national football 
power during World War II

Shortly before Kennedy an 
nounced the appointments. Bout 
well told newsmen much of 
Birmingham's troubles were 
caused b) “outsiders both white 
and colored " who “have come in 
here and agitated to the point 
where they have made our people 
more tense "

IRGE.S RK.STRkl\T
.kfler talking with the .Negro 

leaders. Kennedy urged coopera
tion and restraint by all Birming
ham citixens and announced ap
pointment of the two-man commia- 
sion

He said the FBI and city 
authorities are making "maasive 
efforts to bring to justice the per
sons responsible for the bombing 
on Sunday and previous inci
dents "

Boutwell said he asked for the 
meeting Monday in hope of por
traying to Kennedy what he railed 
the true story of Birmingham He 
picked bis executive secretary. 
William C Hamilton, for the 
White House trip along with City 
Cnunrilman Don Hawkins, busi 
nessmen Caldwell Marks and 
Frank Newton, and the Rev Dr 
W Landon Miller, president of the 
Council of Birmingham Ministers

FOl R CITIES
As white and Negroes continued 

to study peacefully in desegre
gated schools in four Alabanu 
cities, a relatively quiet day pro
duced these other developments

A student boycott st one newly 
Integrated Birmingham school be 
gan to fade as enrollment ap
proached normal
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TRUCK COMES TO MAN'S RED 

Arrow poinH to whtro Mott Crawford tlepf on cof

Sleeping Man Narrowly 
Missed By Runaway Truck

JFK Asks Joint 
Moon Expedition

“ I thought an airplane had 
' crashed into the building." Matt 
Crawford described his first im
pression of a narrow brush with 
death about midnight Thursday.

"All sorts of thmgs ran through 
my mind, like the hot water heat
er explosing or a t o r n a d o  
striking." he said 

The near tragedy occurred when 
a semi-trailer truck loaded with 
pipe -smashed into the used cloth
ing store operated by Crawford 
at -S09 Lamesa Drive Crawford 
was sleeping in the building on a 
cot and the truck ripped into the 
building, passing within a foot of 
Crawford's bed and destroying the 
building

The big truck, owned by Fort 
Worth Pipe and Supply. Fort 
Worth, had been parked on the 
east side of Lamesa Drive, about 
a block north of the store. It was 
unattended when the air pressure 
apparently leaked off the brakes, 
allowing the vehicle to roll back
ward across the highway at the 
intersection of Northwest Sixth 
and into the building. Wilton 
Franklin Tatum. Fort Worth, was 
driver of the truck.

Crawford's wife and children 
were sleeping in a small trailer 
house south of the small store and 
were not in danger 

"All the gas. water, and electri
cal lines were broken and we had 
no lights to see what had actually 
happened." CrawTord u id  this 
morning

"I didn't get shaken up at first." 
he explained, ' hut about an hour 
afterward the seriousnesa of it got 
hold of me and I got sfiaky. I still 
am I guess the Good Lord was 
with me because there wasn't 
much else to keep that truck from 
striking me too It had to jack 
knife a little to miss me "

The building, estimated to be 
beyond repair, is owned by Sam 
Fisherman. 1400 Runnels He was

» 1

COT MISSED IT  A SHORT FOOT 
Pofrolmon Hot Boilon folks to Crowrford on kit cot

out of the city last night and this 
morning

Crawford, who had been oper
ating the store for only a short 
tune, said a good portion of the 
used clothing could potsibly be 
salvaged, although some was 

J heavily damaged
"The hot water heater, hath tub. 

lavatory, commode, cook stove. 
I and rahineta were all knocked

oul." he said "We had been cook
ing and eating in the store, and 
my wife and two sons were sleep
ing in the trailer house It was 
too small for all of us so I was 
sleeping by the bark door on a 
ml I m glad I was the one on 
the cot instead of one of the boys " 

Police estimated damage to the 
truck at about S3nn. and to the 
building, at around M.NM)

Indonesians 
Seek To Patch 
Britain Split
.lAKARTA. Indonesia »A P'-In 

donesia strove today to mend 
frayed relations with Britain, 
chM'king further demonstrations 
and announcing that it will pro
tect foreign properties from aeis 
ure

Government-controlled news and 
radio agencies said President Su
karno specifically b a r r e d  the 
takeover of British companies 
without his approval 
The assurance appeared to meet 

a British demand that Sukarno 
spell out what he intends to do 
about Britiah properties seized by 
Indonesian workers in the wave 
of anti British sentiment following 
the creation of Malaysia

This was climaxed Wednesday 
when lO.nno Indonesians protest 
ing against the British-pr^etied 
Malaysia burned the $400,000 Brit
ish Embassy in Jakarta

Britons who sent their wives 
and children out of the country 
remained uneasy despite Indone
sian guarantees that it would tol
erate no further demonstrations

A total of 2S homes owned by 
various companies were pillaged 
Wednesday, but no offico premis
es were damaged, the embassy 
spokesman said

The Indonesian government re
ported tho arrest of several per
sons in Iho burning of the British 
Embassy.

There was uneasiness about re
ports by some Britons that the 
core of Wednesday's noters was 
highly organized and mob leaders 
c a rr t^  lists pinpointing the resi 
dences of British Embassy per
sonnel

British nffinals were not pre 
pared to wipe the slate clean of 
earlier Sukamn statements that 
Britain is trying to retain its 
rolonial influence in Southeast 
Asia through Malaysia, the five- 
day old federation of Malaya. 
Singapore and the British Borneo 
lerritories of Sarawak and North 
Borneo

Britain has defense agreements 
with Malaysia and maintains 
troops m Sarawak and N o r t h  
Borneo bordering Indonesia

President Se^s Pause For 
Cold War In U.N. Speech

UNITED NATIONS. N Y, <AP) 
-President Kennedy today noted 

the apparent pause in the cold 
war and called for new U S So
viet cooperation, including a Joint 
expedition to the moon.

He also urged new efforts to 
ban weapons of mass destruction 
from outer space.

The President addressed the 
I’ N General Assembly which 
Thursday heard a policy declara
tion from Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko. K e n n e d y  
matched the m ^erale. concilia
tory lone set by Gromyko and 
hailed by U .N. delegates ax a 
welcome change in the interna
tional atmoephere 

The one Jarring note was • hoy-  ̂
coir by the Cuban delegation, 
whoee seals were conspiciously 
vacant in the crowded chamber.

The President made no specific 
mention of Gromyko's proposal 
for an 18-naUon summit confer
ence on disarmament in I9M but 
he laid heavy stress on continu
ing arms negotiations He cau 
tioualy followed his reference to 
"a pauae m the cold war " by a 
reminder that this is not a lasting 
peace

PI BI.1C EXt l.l DED
The public was excluded from 

the galleries for serurity reaaona. 
but the teats were packed with 
spectators—including members of 
the III U.N. diplomatic missions 
and U.N staff personnel 

In a major foreign policy pro
nouncement before the United Na
tions. Kennedy said the negotia
tion of a limited nuclear test ban

Saturday Vote To Decide 
Assumption, Rate For Tax
Polls open at I  a m. Saturday 

In an election to set a maximum 
school maintenance tax and to 
assume bonded indebtedness of 
annexed areas for the Big Spring 
Independent School District 

Voting will be at the Gay Hill 
E'.lementary School, wher# 0  R.

Kenncdy-Wjgner 
Split Is Denied
NEW YORK (A P -M ayor Rob

ert F. Wagner, a poaaibility for 
the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation next'year, called on Presi
dent Kennedy today a ^  then de
nied reports of a rift between 
them.

The mayor had cauaed wide
spread comment by not showing 
up ITiuraday night at Idlewild Air
port to greet the President on his 
arrival here to address the United 
Nations.

Wagner told newsmen the Pres
ident was surprised at riR reports 
published in the newspapers.

The mayor, who visited Kenne
dy at the latter's hotel suite 
shortly before the President left 
for the United Nations, said; 
"When I arrived here, we were 
friends, we departed aa friends, 
and our relationship is Just as 
warm as ever ”

Trow will he presiding judge, 
St Kate Morrison Elementary, 
with George Melear as Judge, 
and at the high school library, 
where I,awrence Robinson will be 
the Judge. The polls close at 7 
p.m.

The vote will he canvas.sed at 
a special meeting to be held 
Tuesday by trustees of the school 
district

The election became necessary 
because of final disposal of pro
ceedings which made the Gay 
Hill and Center Point areas a 
pan of the Big Spring school dis
trict Although the tax structure 
will not he changed, the election 
is imponant to the district If 
the maintenance tax proposition 
setting a maximum rate of It .N) 
for each $100 valuation on 100 
per cent of the valuation does not

receive approval, the school sys
tem is left with only the portion 
of its tax scheduled for retire
ment of bonded indebtedness

Each part of the district is cur
rently operating under this legal 
maximum, but the election is re
quired to set it for the altered 
Big Spring district which survives 
the annexation

At present, no part of the dis
trict has a tax rale set at this 
maximum. Of the total tax rate, 
the former BSISD area has $1 44's 
on each $100 with assessment on 
m per cent of the valuation The 
Gay Hill district has $1 29 of its 
lax on 20 per cent set for mainte
nance and the Center Point area 
has (I M on 20 per cent of valua
tion

Thev rales will continue until 
a uniform rale ii set for the dia-

Important Election
(EDITORIAl.i

A crucial election faces the enlarged Big Spring Independent 
School District Saturday. It warrants a ballot of every qualified 
voter

The issue it whather the enlarged district will m  authorize 
the levying of a tax for operations, and (2* whether the enlarged 
district will assume the bonds of all the component districts

In two of the annexed districts, it it understandable that there 
would be oppoaition—that this he ronewlered a referendum on the 
annexation. Yet. the cold legal fact it that the State Supreme Court 
hat upheld the annexation

The first issue—that of a tax rate—is the key to uninlernipted 
operations or to a problem of staggering proportions If no tax 
rate is authorized, the enlarged district cannot levy the local 
maintenance (teachers' pay. plant operation, etc.> tax which is 
expected to yield $1,211,000 for the fiscal year. This is about 40 per 
cant of tha total budgat. and loss of this would all fall on opera- 
tiona hecauso bond taxaa will be levied regardless

Thui. this it a tromandously important flection, ^ e r y  quall- 
flod ?oUr ought to roglater •  dodMoo on tt.

I net next year regardless of the 
ou'rome of this election 

f h a second proposition for 
which trustees of the school sys
tem seek approval is to authorize 
the B8LSD to as.sume bonded in
debtedness of the annexed areas. 
This would add a total of $fK.- 
20S 2.S to the existing indehtednes.s 
of $3.168 000

TTia addition would include $40 - 
(XXI owed on bonds by the (iay 
Hill area. $42,600 owed hy Center 
Point school and $3 606 2.6 from 
the Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District The lat
ter IS 2 S3 per cent of that dis
trict's bonded indebtedness, which 
goes along with annex.itinn o( that 
proportion of the Forsan district 
to the local system 

Any resident of the Big Spring 
district who owns properly whuh 
has been rendered for taxes is 
eligible to vote.

Yale Bars Gates 
To Gov. Wallace
NEW HAVEN, Conn cU’ i -  

Yale University has (|rmly shut 
Its  gate to segregationist George 
Wallace, governor of Alabama 

Wallace had accepted an invi
tation to speak before the Politi
cal Union, a student debating so
ciety, Nov. 4 The society with
drew the invitation Thursday aft 
er Yale's acting president. King- 
man Brewster ,lr., .argued against 
i t ,

Brewster, university provost, 
said in a statement he a.sked the 
students to consider the impact 
the invitation would have on rela
tions between Yale and the city 
of .New Haven and its Negro 
population He said he was grate
ful for the cancellation 

Wallaoa had no comment.

Sailor Held 
For Murders
PORTLAND. Maine <AP> -  An 

AWOI. uilor. wanted in the slay 
mgs of hia mother and younger 
brother and the ctiIicsI wounding 
of his father at their Framing 
ham. Maxs home, calmly waived 
extradition today and was turned 
over to Bay Stale authorities 

FxrepI for an occasional half 
smile. Stanley \  Garfield. 18. 
showed no emotion while talking 
lo newsmen before his arraign 
rrent or during the brief Mu 
ninpal Court session 

Garfield's mother. Ruth. 40. a 
sthool teacher, and her younger 
son. John, 10. were found slain 
Thursday night — the mother 
strangled with a nylon stocking 
and Venetian blind cord, the hoy 
suffocated with a pillow 

The father, Robert. 43. was shot 
through the chest with a 22 call 
her rifle bullet The Polaroid 
Corp personnel executive is in 
crXical condition 

Garfield, driving a family sta
tion wagon, was raptured at a 
roadblock in South Portland 
Thursday night Police said he ad
mitted the slayings and called 
them the result of "something 
that has been reaching the boiling 
point for years"

The youth told newsmen today 
that what he said lo police was 
Just "conjectures," and "I don t 
have any reason "

Police said Garfield is AWOI, 
from a U S Navy base at Port 
Huron. Calif

Richard Boone 
Seriously Hurt
I.OS ANGELES (AP' -  Actor 

Richard Boone was hospitalized 
with serious injuries today after 
his expensive sports roadster 
struck a parked car. police re
ported

f TAvesligating officer E. T I.of- I  tus said Boone s head hit the I windshield of his Maaerati and his 
chest broke the steering wheel 

Boone. star of televiaion'a 
"Have Gun, Will Travel " show, 
then walked two blocka to hia 
horn# in the suburb of Pacific 
Palisades and hit wife, Claire, 
called a doctor.

Paint Splattered 
On Kennedy's Car
NEW YORK 'A P ' -  President 

Kennedy's. hla<ii bubble-top lim
ousine was spattered Thuraday 
night by a paint hnmh thrown 
from a passing atalion w a g o n  
loaded with teen agers Police 

' called It tha work of "prankish 
i kids ''j The car was parked_ln front of 
a Fifth Avenue aparlrnent houae 
where Kennedy was atlendmg a 
dinner party in the home of Earl 
E T 5«mith, former amhastador 
to Cuba

treaty—which ha predicted would 
win "overwhelming endorsement"' 
from tha U.S. Senate next week— 
could prove “the start of a long 
and fruitful Journey" toward 
peace.

And he laid it might be fol
lowed by a joint American Soviet 
effort to place the first humans 
on tha moon, “not as tha repre
sentatives of a single nation, hut 
the representatives of all human
ity."

In his address prepared for de
livery to the lllh  G«ieral Assem
bly, Kennedy also called for slept 
toward disarmament and a broaid- 
er teat ban. abolition of racial and 
religious discrimination every
where. and new efforta to 
strengthen tha United Nations aa 
an instrument of international co
operation

GROMYKO'S TALK
Tbe President s address hnd 

been awaited with mounting in
terest because it followed by one 
day a generally conciliatory talk 
lo tJie General Assembly hy Sov
iet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko.

in ins only reference to Gro
myko's talk, Kennedy said

"Wa must continue to seek | 
agreement, encouraged by yeater- 
day'a affirmativo response lo this 
proposal, hy tha Soviet foreign 
minister, on an arrangement to 
keep weapons of maaa deotniction 
out of outer space '*

The proposal lo keep nuclear 
weapons from outer apace was 
first mad# by Mexico at the die- 
armament conference in Geneva 
last June

WHh the reference to Gro
myko's speech, which also called 
for a summit ronferenco on dia- 
armament next year, Kennedy 
went on to make his dramatic 
proposal for tha Joint moon shot.

NO CLAIMS
In apace. Kennedy said, both 

the United .Slates and the Soviet 
Union have "a special rapacity" 
furthermore, he argued, both 

: have agreed through the United I  Natmna that they will make no 
I territorial riaima in apace 
I Having prepared this backdrop, 

Kennedy said
"Why. therefore, should man'a 

first flight to the rrtonn he a 
matter of national competition'’ 
Why should the United States and 
the Soviet UnHW. in preparing for

such axpeditlona. becoma involved 
in immense duplicatkmi of re
search. construction and expondi- 
tureT

“Surely we should exploro 
whether the scientists and Mtro- 
nauta of our two countries—I n d ^  
of all the world—cannot work to
gether in the conquest of spare, 
aending some day in this decado 
to tho moon, not the repreaenta- 
tivea of a single nation, but the 
representatives of all humanity."

JOINT EXPEDITION
Even though Kennedy said this 

might heenme a worldwide project 
he emphasized the "special capac
ity" of the United Slates and tha 
Soviet Union and used the term 
"a joint expedition to the moon "

There was no doubt that he re
garded this as a p<>s.sible avenue 
of dramatic cooperalioii between 
tha principal cold war adver
saries Rut he also stressed that 
such a step, and others he sug
gested, "will require on our parh 
full consultation with our allies ‘

Rlule holding out an oliva 
branch, Kennedy indirectly be
labored tha Soviet Union for its 
record in Germany. (Yiha. the 
Congo, tho United Nations and 
elaewhero

Pickets Kept 
From Kennedy
NKW YORK »AP'-Mounted pn- 

liroman pushed bach a nouy 
crowd of cfyil nghts pickett today 
when they resisted foot patrol
men trying to movw them ffom 

I outiido the United .Natmna where 
] President Kennedy appeared 

More than KM) persons were 
shouting aiogana lehen the mnut- 
ed policetnen wont into action and 
harded them away from tha U N. 
buikHng

The picfceta had ignorad orders 
to return to Hammertkjold Plaza, 
wfhere they had been demonatial 
mg. and Mmved back lehen foot 
patrolmen pushed against the 
front ranks of their march 

Presideot Kennedy sasr pickKs 
for varioua causes waving pia 
cards at ha drove to the United 
Nationa for hit address

FLOODS SUBSIDE

'Cindy' May Be Rebuilding 
For Another Blow Off Coast

BEAUMONT 'A P '-T h e  Weath 
er Bureau office at Houston aaid 
today that Cmdy may he form
ing another storm or hurricane 
in the Gulf of Mexico or iweep-

Kee Flaad Phwla, 
Pag* $-A

' ing in a great arc across Texas 
! and reaching the Mexican border 
I at Brownsville,
I The Weather Bureau said it la 
! watching the movement closety 

The storm dumped five-inch 
rains during the night in the 
southernmost tip of Texas 

Cindy, with 80-mile winds and

piMhIng 8-foot tides before ft, hH 
Texas between Galveston and 
Beaumont Tuesday.

Then it hung nv-er Southeast 
Texas for a time, dumping a frac 
tinn less than tsro feet nf water 
on that area

I-ale Thursday the barely dia- 
cerniblo air movement had moved 
between Victoria and (' o r p u a 
Chriati and limped on during the 
night to the area where Texas 
and Mexico meet at the c o a s t .

"I think Juil the edge of it is 
at sea and forming a storm like 
we had here." said F A Far 
rell. head of tha Houston Weather 
Bureau office

He said no hurricane or storm

HERALD STAFFERS TO COVER 
FIVE AREA FOOTBALL MATCHES

Area football teams face a busy and eventful weekend 
on a far filing front

Reportorial teams of The Herald will fan out over the 
region to bring lo the paper's readers complete coverage on 
the action

.loe Beyer will be in the press box for the Coahoma- 
Slanion game in Stanton while Keith MrMillin will photo
graph the highlights of the activity from the field

Big Spring, idle this week, goes to Snyder next week 
The Herald will have the tandem of .loe Mosby and Danny 
Valdes in- Snyder tonight to cover the Tigers' game with 
I,evelland .Mosby will write the story while Valdes will run 
the sidelines with his camera

Flower Grove, a six-man power in recent years but build
ing anew this year, will carry cm its experiment tonight at 
home against Novice. Ruck Sitton will write an anaysis of 
the game M A Webb will snap the pictures

The team of reporter Pat Washburn and photographer 
I>e Bernard will Journey to Lamesa to chart the progre.ss of 
the l4imesa Tornadoes in their attempted comeback against 
Andrews

Sports editor Tommy Hart will journey to San Angelo to 
view the Bohcsia in action against South Park of Beaumont 
and report what other District 2-AAAA teams can expect 
from the conference favoritee.

eye had yet formad but that it 
might do so

The Weather Bureau at Browns
ville said another pnuihility wai 
that the remnants nf the storm 
would die out over Mexico The 
New Orleans Weather Bureau said 
It could not at this tuna see any 
signs nf Cindy forming Into a 
storm again.

Hurriranea and tropical storms 
lose strength over land but gam 
power over the sea

The Weather Bureau warned of 
rain and occasional squalls along 
the mast with wind guats up to 
30 knots Small craft warnings 
went up beiween Port Arthur and 
Brownsv die.

The heav^ rams in the Orango- 
Beaumont-Port Arthur area Tues
day and Wednesday sent 8,000 
persons from their homes to shel
ters. the Red Cross reported The 
Red Cross said S.fxx) homes suf
fered some water damage.

In Jefferson Cnun^ akme. aaid 
the Civil Defense (^ouncil. dam
age amniinlfd to $9,228.82$

The heavy overnight rahia In 
the far South Texas a r ts  drew 
hlamo for tho traffic death of Roy 
•Stone, 16, of Pharr.

Meanwhile, a threatened levee 
at Port Acres In far Southeast 
Texas appeared secure after two 
days of efforta to save it with 
sandbags '

H R I/mgnion at Disaster Re
lief headquarters said the water 
level declined.

About 80 volunteer wortera re  ̂
mained in the levee area but no 
longer added sandha)^ to the 
dike

The high water came from 
cloudhursts which followed Hurri
cane Cindy The hurricane strurk 
the Texas-Lnuisiana coast Tues
day morning

Cindy made a gigantK circle 
over land and was Mamad fnr S 
inches nf ram during the night 
at McAllen—hundreds d  mUee 

I southwest from thle SohUm m I  
ITecaa wee.

i
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New Holiday Inn Here
‘‘The response has been ter

rific.” said Ronnie H. Ruden, Inn
keeper of the new $1 million 
Holiday Inn now in construction 
here.

The New Yorker Wednesday in
terviewed a steady stream of ap
plicants for jobs at the new mo
tel which is expected to open at its 
US 80 East location next month.

“ We are looking for people who 
come to work with a smile on 
their face,” Ruden said.

GETTING READY TO OPEN 
Holiday Inn Monogor is on th e  job

“We'll start with about S3 em
ployes and 76 rooms, hoping even
tually to expand to IM rooms; 
naturally, new employes will be 
hired as they are needed.” Ruden 
said.

"The convention hall or Patio 
Room will seat between 50 and 
150 and will be available for ban
quets. weddings and dinners. The 
Sirloin Restaurant and Coffee Shop 
will have a seating capacity of 
100; and we have a cocktail bar 
and free teletype service.” he 
added

Holiday Inns of America, Inc. 
Was organized in 1952. Since then, 

‘4.50 Inns have been added in the

Schoolboys Become Symbol
Of Resistance In Viet Nam
SAIGON. Viet Nam 'APt -  The 

satchel-swinging schoolboy has 
emerged m South Viet .Nam as a 
syinbol of resistance against the 
authoritarian regime of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem 

Ne\er before has he been much 
of a force in his nation’s destiny 
But this month he scuffled with 
troops and combat police.

Saigon mothers came to expect 
that when he set off for school 
in the morning he might not re
turn for days

r n i x  HELD
Saigon authorities put nearly 

3.non of his high school and uni
versity classmates into prisons and 
concentration camps Some still 
are detained

In some instances secret police 
and troops raided his home under 
martial law. taking him and his 
sisters off for interrogation 

To many Vietnamese, this pro
test against President Diem was a 
carryoier from the Buddhist cam 
paign that was crushed by tioops 
in .\ugust

He himself may answer when 
asked why he defied martial law 
and threw inkwells and chairs at 
havnnnet toting troops 

■’We are Buddhists and they Mhe 
Diem regime! are trving to crush 
u s ”

DERrER ROOTR 
Foreigners who have been close 

to the Vietnamese students for 
years see deeper roots 

One said "'■They have been ab
normally subdued for years and 
they have neier had freedom to 
act like their hrotheri in other 
Asian countries. The three biggest 
student groups in Viet Nam are 
under iron control of secret po
lice ”

Other foreigners see the revolt 
as a result of parental disap 
prmal of the Diem regime 

"Consciously or not the parents 
drme their children In act like 
this because of resentment
against the Diem rule." one 
American eduiatinn expert said 
"I have met parents who are fear
ful about their ituldren and some 
who are proud—but none who feel 
their kids are acting like hood
lums "

attempt to assert himself in fsie 
of overwhelming authority. A 14 
year-old boy in the playground of 
exclusive .lean Jaquet Rousseau 
High School told his schoolmates; 
"What will you say 10 years (rom 
now when someone asks you what 
you did in 1963'’ Do something 
now so you can look him in the 
face and tell him ”

He has still to build up the 
frenzy that sent hundreds of stu
dents screaming through the 
street! of Seoul, South Korea.

I under gunfire to bring Syngman
Rhee s regime crashin? down.

NOT .4FRAID
I  "I am not afraid of anything
I but the guns." he will say.I  The student activity has 
hearlenetl some Western ob
servers here who saw com
munism us the strongest unifying 
force in Niet Sum

"This is the first true manifes
tation of public feeling in tree 
Viet Nam since Diem took over," 
one observer said

United States. Canada and Puerto 
Rico. T’vo new ones come into 
existence each week Seventy of 
the Inns are operated by the par
ent Company and the remainder 
are franchise owned and op
erated.

Owner of his own carpet com
pany, Ruden first became associ
ated with Holiday Inns at lU in
ception in 1962, supplying carpets 
and furnishings for new Inns over 
the country One of his functions

EFFECTIVE OCT. 1

Forsan Plans 
Dedication

was to assure a imooth opening 
for new Inns.

The 54^year old executive contin
ued in this capacity until 1960, 
when he was appointed manager 
of a Holiday Inn at Florence, Ala.

Although he arrived in town only 
four days ago, Ruden bustles with 
plans for the Big S{>ring Holiday 
Inn:

"WeTI have a big official open
ing program about a month aRer 
we. open the doors. This is to 
acquaint people with our opera
tion; we want Big Spring people 
to take an interest in the motet 
and to use it."

The local Inn will be closely as
sociated with Inns at El Dorado, 
Ark., Bowling Green, Ky. and 
Kankaee, 111. Owners of the three 
out-of-state motels are associated 
with Leon Bell, part-owner and

TEC Counsel 
Quits In Protest

build^ of the Big Spring Inn un
der the Corporation name, "Big 
Spring Motor Inn, Corp.”

Ruden said the parent firm will 
conduct inspections of the local 
motel every three months to inaure 
a high standard of quality and 
service.

Webb Has 
Slated For

82 Officers 
Promotions

Webb ha<t R2 out of almost 8 non 
! first lieutenants who will be pro- 
I moted to the temporary grade of 
I captain as the result of a sele< 
j tMNi board meeting held earlier 
I this year.
! From 3.>6<ith Pilot Training Wing 
units there are 75 who will get 

' promotion, five are from the S3lst 
. FIS and two from Rescue IleLuh 
ment

will take effect Oct 1, Headquar- 
, lers. I S \F  announced

R# |*t l.U t>^r s r  An*d'r*o(i K Ar̂ rl Lirxl«(m.4 1. Af, !h ;r !>• -giga H RroMd' Wtitour P Haxr* R nrkwr ti f̂ Msdl̂ r
I I Cmtnf* JoRm tR r>»Rn. AndA  ̂grlbv

A •• K r,»tfh#r. T. Tr*n.fNivwi L frr^^rirk Kmiirth 1. Fur 
butf. o « « « r D  C iraP o n  Jo h n  1C OFRA ih I I Dwnaed S Orf’#n«ad#. YkHordatf Dnrakf C Marian iini ChariM r  Ĥ .'sar

Those recommended for promo
tion are first lieutenants who had 
completed four years of promotion 
list service for regulars and the 
same number of years of active 
commissioned service for re 
serves

Promotions for most selectees

Youngsftr Drowns
.S\N ANTONIO tAP* _  V.ctor 

Tucker. 3, son of Dr. and Mrs 
I.^wis Tucker, drowned in the 
family's swimming pool Thursday. 
Hia mother discovered the body.

And Hor>T D H^rrs. F,aid R llAoirr.M Httg#i III l.arn <* Modt* W itltain P Hoic««4i>b Jr f|r>^n L Jr f>Mb#n F Nni>» 0»ar>« T MfUiorr #l'»ar O H<>a*rtrr. an<i Jani#* 1 N'«d •or. JrA!*«» Jan>#t W ff ifi til TTiomt* 1. Ifv 1r\i Richard K JatiDMM. Marvin P Conrad V Kat Jam^ D Koliiir Earl I. Krttron. Oftn I Enwlson Kennotb M Eovkoia Ar and John R EobmA!m» Sk .Harr 9 MrCaUm* Jr Jimo* T McDonî  Warrm I MowcftwR Dnr Sad R Moisit. Fr*idor1«k D Pâ onl Jr . Jno D Porb r̂ I avrooro 1. Pat’on Rna« E Fikp. Chariot D Pwnor And jAiro* K
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FOftSAN — The Forsan schools 
will couple homecoming with ded
ication of the new building here 
Saturday at 6 p m.

Brief dedicatory services will he 
held as a part of the homecoming 
celebration Former students re
turning for the occasion will lie 
asked to register in the guest book 

The ceremonies marking the 
completion of the new building 
will he opened by prayer led by 
Darrell Flynt Introductions will 
include Daryle Roberts and John 
Gary, architects. Jim Rill l.ittle 
contractor, and members of the 

I school board The choir, under di- 
I rertion of Mrs Tom Sp<ll, will 

sing a dedicatory prayer Supt.
I Roy Stockstill will preside.

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
jwill be served at the school, and 

at 8 p m the football game be
tween Forsan and Gail will be 
played on Buffalo field.

Air Travel Levy 
Sought In Mexico
MEXICO c m '  'API -  A bill 

calling for a Kkpe.vi levy >M 
cents' on all airline passengers 
leaving Mexico hat been intro
duced in Congress 

I Sen Carlos Cells presented the 
measure Thuraday and said the 

I levy would bring in money needed 
I to pay for repairing Mexico's air- 
, ports which he said were getting 

in increasingly worse condition 
He sjid 356.3*5 persons left Mex
ico by air last year.

AUSTIN 'A P '-C . M. Turling
ton hat resigned a.s general coun
sel of the Texas Employment 
Commission because of the hiring 
of a lawyer to his staff without 
his knowledge or consent

The new lawyer it H. King. 
Houston Negro

” 1 am shocked." commission 
member J E Lyles said on learn
ing of Turlington s resignation 
Thursday.

"I never dreamed of such a 
thing. The c o m m i s s i o n  it in 
charge. I don't know where he 
got the idea we have to go through 
him."

Turlington said the practice of 
consulting him on hirings for his 
department was not a written rule 
but "just good administration."

Lylet said King s salary will be 
> $500 a month.
j Turlington a resignation is ef

fective Oct I, but be said he 
would go on leave today. He has 

{ been with the commission for five
; years.
I "The reason for this resignation 

is that I have been informed hy 
the commission that a lawyer has 
lieen employed for my department 
to begin hit duties in October," 
be wrote in a letter distributed 
to newsmen.

"The employment of this lawyer 
was without my knowledge or con
sent In order to render the best 
possible service to the state, it ii 
necessary for the general counsel 
In have a voice id the selection of 

I his staff regardless of the pro- 
I spective employe's race or the 
1 color of his skin"

King said m Hou.ston he was 
"extremely sorry" to hear about 
Turlington's resignation

He will move to Austin to take 
up his new duties Oct. IS. Some 
lime before then. King said, he 
plans to resign as state vice presi- 

! dent of the United Political Or- 
I ganization of Texas, a Negro po- 
I litk-al group
I King. 32, is a partner in the 
I law firm nf Washington, King k  

King. He is married and has one 
son.

Ruden will be in charge of all 
facilities, including the restaurant 
and swimming pool. "We have 
found the single manager policy 
to be more efficient." he ex
plained.

Managers of HolidBy Inns are 
recruited from men already in the 
organization. Each new manager 
attends a five-week school in 
Memphis. Tenn.

Ruden said personality counts as 
much as education in aelecting 
motel managers. "A successful 
motel manager no longer spends 
most of his time biHiind a desk 
—he must get out and meet peo
ple."

Ttie Big Spring MoM, as all 
Holiday Inna, will iuue a $5,000 
inauranco policy against accident
al death to every paid registered 
guest at the Inn. Coveragt 
includes a 13-hour period after 
guests check out.

"Our books are now open for 
reservations for rooms, conven
tions, parties, banquets, business 
meetings and conference!. We are 
now pushing for an opening on 

I Oct. 15; with the assistance of the 
Big Spring Employment Service, 

j we are now In the process of hiring 
personnel .All of us are happy to 
be here in Big .Spring and to be
come a concrete part in all ac- 
tivitiea here."

Big Spring People 
Attend Assembly

Big Spring

Three Big Spring memberi of 
Iho Church of God of Prophecy 
are attending the SBth Annual As
sembly of the Church at Mem
phis, Tenn. this week, according 
to word received here.

Local members in attendance 
are; Rev. John W. Morrison, 
Lena Morrison and Darrell Frank 
Morrison. Some 10.000 members 
from over the world are attend
ing the Aisembly.

Sentence Meted
MEXICO CITY (API -  Luciano 

Palomo Vazquez was sentenced to 
18 years in prison Thursday for 
fatally shooting a 13-year-old boy 
he cahght stealing carrots from 
his garden. He was convicted of 
killing Hecor Soriano Gutierrez on 
Christmas Day in 1961.

f ' T l

MORE •"with M Uum with 
any ether Ceospuy.

FIND OUT WHY NOW!
C. Roscoe Cone

n th  Place Shapping Center 
AM 3-rM

S T A T E  FARM
M utwiM  Cam»wilM

OmcMi aMmUigtoe, miMla

One Dollar Special
WE WILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Coll AM 3-3134

Bus Use Begins
j MEXICO cm *  'A P '-T h e  first 

too of 2.3m buses ordered through 
! the National Transport Rank will 

go into service here next month 
Officials said 2n0 more will he de
livered each month thereaRer.

A.ViKRT AELF
The schnolbny himaelf appears 

In view his role at a desperate ★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★

NOW OPEN!
Lodies Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

205 Reaaelf

■y Conetollo

after you

see your doctor,

The hatred we bear our en
emies injures their happiness 
lets than our own. 

j —J. Pelit-Senn
DAILY GUIDE — Some further 

talk and news about the week's 
news, but now a little more ag
gressive note creeps in. Today and 
tomorrow we might be looking for 
any hkiden motives. It is true 
there could be some suggestion 
that the charm of the enemy could 
be a cover for selfish purposes 
However, we had better go along 
with any accord we have, but de
cide to keep a wary eye open for 
any underhanded moves. Some of 
this week's agreements may have 
to be changed a little next month, 
so keep alert for the mistakes or 
details that might hava to be re
vised.

Some reference to events of 
Tuesday are poasible tomorrow, 
BO do not get too excited, or be 
too quick to condemn today. Hold 
off action of any ctmsequence 

Scorpios have two active days 
ahead when they can promote 
personal aims Taureans need to 
watch the other fellow for mo
tives Others can seem rather ag
gressive this weekend, attempting 
to shove you around 

Tomorrow fine for short trips, 
entertainment A generally good 
weekend in proapect

Make the moat nf your new free
dom to choose your way of life be
cause next year you may be more 
limited through marriage, part
nerships or the demands or criti
cism of others The summer 
months will bring a foretaste of 
this

bring your
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

t

M'atch he.vlth next f'chiii.-iry. 
There is still time to collect ex
tras and to invei< or saw. from 
now until April A very favorable 
influence for travel or enjoying 
contacts at a di.stance begins then 
and lasts through the year.

KFNEifM  RADIO
95.31,000 Watts

Often Imitated 
Never Duplicated!

MCS

• • t

Immediate details should be
held up until the end of this 
month; then you can move ahead. 
Watch out for mental confusion in 
early October.

Rent Electric Carpet Shompooer

FOR ONLY $1

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VIRGO!

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

New yea raa reel (he aew Blee 
I-aetre Eleetrle ferpet ShampMer 
far ealy t l  per day wHh parehate 
af fameae Blae Lnetre Rhampea.

Rave Mg wHh this easy U ase 
"da II yeareelf” eqalpasent. Yea’ll 
he amased wHh the aew iMh ef 
pear rarpetlag. Avallahle at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala AM 4 S2M

NOT PERFECT

vTju 11 rPd.MPv CMJW

DtUOOuS fOODS
Q SilPTFTtt srm/»cp c

•  MerckaaU Laaeli BMeilcaB Fsad 
•  Sea Faad • P r ie d  Chlckea

TREAT THE FAMILY . . . 
Taoie As Yea A rt aad Ea)ay 
A Weoderfal Meal ToolqM!

PAMCAKE PATIO
' l i n  B. Ml — Open M Mowa-7 Daya a Week — AM d-TM

H i t  c k u rc li tf  o f C h ris t in your com*
' m un ity  or#  n e t  p o rfoc t. W o would bo tk «
1 firri to admit H. The rharch in Ephesus was not 
! perfect. The l.ord said to It. "I have somewhat 
I  against thee" 'Rev. 3 4>. Yet It was the church

of Christ in that city. The church♦ ---------------------------------------------
is made up of human beings We do not claim perfection; but 
(which are never perfect*; but It cannot be content without Imper-
has a divine pattern. Its pattern fections. Therefore, we have ac- 
ia dearly marked out In the New  ̂cepted the Lord's pattern for the 
Testament <Heb. 1:1, 3; II Tim. church. We are making a studied 
1:16. 17, etc.). end prayerful effort to live up to

The pattern is perfect, because It. We are ready to correct our 
H It divine Men must accept that failures. We invite you to come and 
pattern before they can move on help us.
toward perfection, a t  they a r t  rt-1 ■* t  m. T«rw< pr««rti»f. to ^ a  w 
qulrad (Matt. I ; « ) .  j S T M ?

Collision Claims 
Two, Hurts Five
ORANGE GROVE, Tex <A P'- 

■K folluiion near the north edge 
of this South Texas town killed 
two men and injured five others 
early today.

James Klare, and Bobby Rnknl, 
both 19. were the victims. They 
were among five Orange Grove 
oil field workers in a southbound
car

The injured were taken to hos
pitals at Mathis. Corpus Chrisli 
and Alice. They are Alton Goetzel. 
23; Ricardo Hinojosa. II; Roberto 
AInvarez, 19; and Anatoiio Salinas

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earaiags 
arw here, caaslst- 
eat. safe. Every 
acceaal laaared 
to  $11,666.

N>U*ID •

Carreat 
DivWlead 
Campmiaded 
Twlca Yearly

4

COMPARE THESE VALUES ANYW HERE!

NEW 17-JEWEL ELGINS

• .  l a t r ' i  17'|«w«l I l f i s  dr«M 
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It's Official
With paitperti la haad, the fhaiira  O. Grahams are certala at 
their trip ta Italy. A twa-week laar af that rauatry was awarded 
ta Graham and hU wile hy the L'aderwaad-Ollivetti Carp, la 
aekaawledgement al his sareessfal partlrlpallaa in a sperlal sales 
eaaipaiga eaaeladed this sammer. Leavtag here Sept. U. the 
eaaple will travel hy )et ta New Yarh. Fram there they will fly la 
Milan. Italy. The taar, as gaests al the eampany, will larlude the 
eities al Vealre, Naples. Flareaee and Rame. Graham Is a sales 
represeatatlve al Hester's Sapply Campaay.

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower Is 
Held At Club
The Blue Room of the Coaden 

Country Club was festive with 
flowers and gifts for the Wednes
day evening pre-nuptial shower 
given in honor of Mira Micki Law- 
son. M iu Lawson’s marriage to 
Albert J. Marks Jr. was sched
uled for today

Approximately 65 guests were 
registered by Mrs. Jackie Touch
stone, the bride - elect's sister. 
They were received by the hon- 
oree. her mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Lawson, and Mrs. Gloria Behy- 
mer, sister of the bridegroom- 
elect. Their corsages were a white 
orchid for Miss Lawson and white 
mums for her mother and Mrs. 
Behymer.

White split mums formed the 
centerpiece for the refreshment 
table where Mrs. Tommy Tomp
kins and Miss Sherry Beard 
served..

Cohostesses were Mrs. H. W. 
McCanless. Mrs. R. H. Moore. 
Mrs. Milton Barnett. Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane. Mrs. Bob Renshaw, Mrs. 
W. H. Bain. Mrs J. C. Burnam, 
Mrs. Bill Seals. Mrs Jack Shaf
fer and Mrs. J. E. Hendrick.

Legion Juniors To 
Make Tray Favors
Halloween tray decorations will 

be made for the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital by members 
of the Junior Auxiliary to the 
American Leftion Auxiliary. The 
project was initiated when the 
group met Tuesday evening in the 
post home

The junior members also will 
participate in the 19th District 
American Legion Convention 
scheduled here Oct J6-27

Refreshments were served to 
the eight juniors and three ad
ults attending

Resume Of Year Is 
Feature Of Meeting
A resume of the year s work 

was given and dinner served 
Thursday evening for members of 
the Philathra Class, First Meth-

Lead In Session 
Of Duplicate Play 
At Service Club
The duplicate session winners 

Thursday evening at John Lees 
Service Center Webb AFB. were 
Mrs J. J Havens and Mrs Jack 
Price, first for north-south posi
tion: Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs 
Ray McMahen. second and Mrs. 
F'lmo Wasson and Mrs. E L 
Powell, third

Those placing in east west posi 
lion were Mr» John Stone and 
Mrs Ben Mcf'ullough. first; 
Mrs Glen Lingenfelter and Capt 
Ron Kihler. serorKl. and Mrs W 
K Harris and Mrs E .M Bunn, 
third.

odist Church An invocation was 
Riven by the Rev John Leather- 
wood.

Served m Fellowship Hall, the 
meal was followed by a meeting 
in the church parlor. Mis B M. 
Keese, teacher, gave the medita
tion on "The Cross " Mrs E. C 
Howard, retiring president, called 
for reports from Mrs E J. Cass, 
secretary, Mrs Cass Hill, treas
urer. .Mrs C R Moad. vice pres
ident. and Mrs Fred McCiowan, 
welfare chairman

Mrs Howard received a silver 
tray, presented by Mrs HiU on 
behalf of the clau

Dinner tables w-ere spread with 
white linen and centered with 
marigold arrangements The cen
ter table featured a permanent 
arrangement of fall blossoms in 
tones of orange, gold and brown.

Hostesses to the 36 class mem
bers and guests were the class of
ficers with Mrs John Dibrell. 
group mayor, as leader Guests 
were the Rev H Clyde Smith and 
Rev Iieatherwood

RECEPTION 
IS TONIGHT

An informal reception, hon- 
ormg new members of t h e 
faculty at Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College, will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Student I'nion Building 
All students, faculty irvembers 
and board members are in
vited to attend

HINTS FROM H ELO ISE oise Cruse
Dear Haloiae:

How about that perfectly good 
clean and soapy laundry water 
that most of us who have semi
automatic washing machines let 
go down the drain?

I put the plug! 
in our wash tub 
and always wash 
a f e w  articles 
which have to be| 
done separately.
After they arej 
washed, pull the| 
plug. When tl 
r i n s e  water] 
comes out of the] 
machine rinse HELOISE 
them the same 
way.

I have so manv other ways to 
use these nice suds. Like that pair 
of new overalls or dungarees which 
usually fade . . .  put them in the 
tub and use the plunger . . .

When I bleach something out 
occasionally, I take a bucket and 
bold it under that nice, bleachy, 
sudsy water as it comes out of 
my washing machine hose and I 
have a woriderful solution to wash 
the steps and sidewalks.

I also use these suds to pul my 
mops and brooms in. Swish them 
around and they come out fresh 
and clean. I save a lot of work 
time and soap powder.

' Smitty
• • •

Dear Heloise-
There seems to be a perfect 

rash of women who have dis
covered that cornstarch, or corn-, 
starch mixed with water, will re
move grease from paper or paint
ed walls. Tell them to try clean
ing fluid, <be sure to read caution 
labels on cleaning fluids . . . Hel- 
oise) rather than water, with the 
starch and see how much quicker 
and better it works

Put a ball of crochet cotton into 
a plastic bag and slip a rubber 
band over the neck of the bag. 
drawing the yam through the hole 
This keeps the ball from rolling 
all over the place and the thread 
clean.

Marguerite Spauling • • •
Dear Heloise

When redecorating after you 
have painted a room, and before 
buying drapery or slipcover fab 
rics, if you want an excellent 
sample of color to take along when 
shopping for material . paint 
the inside of one part of a box 
'such as shoebox or dress box or 
the likei.

This IS big enough to give a good 
sample

Postage sire samples from the 
paint store are entirely too small

to giva you a good ktoa of tho 
oorroct color. Why bo disappoint- 
od? S.H.

•  •  •
FROM HELOISE’S KITCHEN 
Dear Folks;

Are you aware that you can use 
unseasoned meat tenderixer on 
chicken? Yes, you can!

If you've got H. test It your
self!

Buy a chicken, cut it in half, put 
meat tenderixer on one half and 
leave at least 50 minutes to an 
hour. Fry both halves of the chick
en (this also applies when boiling, 
broiling or baking a chicken) be
ing sure to stick a toothpick in 
the tenderized half, so that when 
it is all cooked you can test it.

This is especially good when 
baking in the oven or using a 
b a r b e d  grill.

The reason 1 suggest using un
seasoned tenderixer is because 
sometimes the seasoned tender- 
izer changes the taste of certain 
items. Read "Joe Blows” instruc
tions! Seasoned tenderixer contains 
seasonings!

Heloise
• •  •

Dear Heloise:
When ironing huge pieces of lin

en MKh as tablecloths, sheets, etc., 
I get out my card table and place 
It flat on the floor under the iron
ing board. Do unfold the legs. 
This way all of the clean linen 
hits the c«rd table. If one really 
wanted to . , . and the ironing 
board is high enough . , . they 
could put the card table legs up 
and set it under the board. How
ever . . .  I find that if it is placed 
flat on the floor, the cloth I am 
ironing dries before hitting the 
card table . . . thus avoiding more 
wrinkles.

Another hot hint I found when 
ironing huge tableclothes was to 
open two legs of the card table 
and leave the other two folded 
up (and put paper on the floor). 
This makes a "slide” for long ta
blecloths and sheets to go down 
and they automatically fold them
selves by the time they hit the 
floor. ,

I Gotta Iron

(Mail letters to Heloise in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.)

Peace Corps Is Topic 
At Hyperion Meeting
Notuig that one third of Peace 

Corps volunteers are women. Mrs 
W A Hunt, gave the history of 
the organization Thursday after
noon at the first fall meeting of 
the 1906 Hyperion Gub. Hostess 
was Mrs. W. Earl Ezell at her 
home.

Mrs. Hunt explained the pur
pose and policies of the Peace 
Corps and read an evaluation of 
its work as observed by Richard

Mission Is 
Discussecd 
By Circles

PRESBYTERY MEETS

Bridge Club In Play 
At Glasscock Ranch
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GARDEN CITY 'S C '-M rs J 
A. Bigby was hostess for a ses
sion of the Aftertxxm Bridge Club. 
Wednesday at her ranch home in 
southwest Glasscock County Win
ners for the first fall meeting 
were Mrs Charles J Cox. high. 
Mrs Ha Keathley. second high 
and game Mrs Ray Highiow
er and Mrs Glenn Riley • • •

Robert Walkiip, minister of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian (Tvurch. 
Mr and Mrs James Richard 
Currie and Mrs Edward J Teele 
have returned from a two-day ses
sion of the Western Presbytery In 
Albuquerque, N M 

Mrs W A Hutchi.son is conva

lescing at the home of friends In 
Midland after her recent surgery 
in a Midland hospital

Mrs .lewel Hare spent the week 
end with her lather. A. Z Nolan 
in Stanton

Kev VSalktip was the speaker 
' lor a Monday aftern<H>n meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary of Cum 

! herland Presbyterian Church, held 
' at the church
I Mr and Mrs lluik Doe of Dal
las announce the birth of a girl 
Wednesday morning in a Rig 
Spring hospital Mrs Doe is the 

; former Kmina Stephens, daughter I of Mr and Mrs Rill Stephens 
' The Does have two ottver children

Church Choir Schedules 
Christmas Programs

Both circle* of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service at Wes
ley Methodist Church met sepa
rately "Tuesday for the nrussion 
study program. ".All God's Chil
dren”  The topic was the Bethle
hem Center in Memphis. Tenn, 
an integrated kindergarten.

MARTHA FOOTER 
The Martha Foster Circle met 

at 9 .10 a m at the church w ith 
.Mrs Bert Smith in charge of the 
program The devotion. "Man's 
Search lo Find God." was given 
by Mrs Rene Brown who also 
worded the closing prayer Re
freshments were served to five.

IjALLA BAIRD
Mrs Frankie Mote offered the 

opening prayer when the 1-alla 
Baird Cu-cle met at .1 p m lo hear 

' the devotion given by Mrs Audry' 
i Thurman TTie devotion w as;

■ Christ s Holy Way by Mrs Tom ]
' my l>ivelace Refreshments were I 

served to eight |
Roth circles will meet together I 

S«*pl 24 for a luncheon .vt 11 
pm  in the home of Mrs Smith

, Torzon Students 
! Are Registered ;

Rohhy Graves of Tar/an is at 
tending West Texas State College 
in Canyon this fall He was a ' 

I member of the 1%3 spring grad- I 
uating class af Howard County; 
Junior College and w ill be a junior 
with a major in agronomy 

Francis Graves also of Tar-1 
zan. IS  a sophomore at Wayland, 
Baptist College m Plainview She i 
IS a physical education major and 
a member of the Flying (Jueent 
basketball team

Deats while he was abroad.
Personal gtimp«es into the 

training, living conditions and 
work being done by the corp* 
were given by a guest. Mrs. S A. 
McComb. whose daughter. Miss 
Sammy Sue McComb, is a volun
teer serving in Peru.-Miss Mc
Comb is one of two HCJC gradu
ates m the Peace Corp*. the other 
being Billy R Montgomery of 
Rose Hill. Va. It was pointed 
out that junior college gr^uates 
are particularly valuable to com
munity development projects.

Mr* W. T. Barber, president, 
conducted the business session 
She named Mrs R W. Currie 
and Mrs Clyde Angel to the Life 
Membership Committee A con
tribution of tlO was made to the 
state hospital Christmas fund, and 
tIO was given to the high school 
Bible fund. Member* were re- 
mutded of the Hypenon Council 
luncheon to he held Sept. X at 
Big Spring Country Club 

Heading the club this year are 
Mr*. W. T Barber, president; 
Mr*. J. C Pickle, vice president; 
Mr*. R. J . Ream. secreUvy . Mr* 
Hayes Stripling S r, treasurer; 

Mrs J A, Coffey, corresponding 
secretao' and Mr* J Gordon 
Bristow, parliamentarian.

The tea table, covered with a 
cut work linen cloth, featured a 
centerpiece of yellow chrysan
themums A guest was Mrs. C. E. 
Neal.

Miss Hodnett Is 
Wayland Student |
Mr* Jim Hodnett has returned 

from I.ubbnck where she and her 
daughter. Jeninne. visited with 
Mrs Hodnett * hrother-in-law and | 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Dick Norman. I 
.Miss Hodnett registered at Way- j 
land College at ITainview Her 
brother. Tom. was regiatered 
Saturday at Texas Western Col
lege in El Paso

Meeting Is 
Preceded 
By Coffee
A colfee was Iwld preceding the 

Wednesday meeting of the Oaaia 
Garden Club at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Kionka. Fourteen members 
sttended, and Mrs. Boone Horne 
was the cohostess.

Mrs. Clark Waah was elected 
as the new secretary to succaed 
Mrs. Gene Turner who will be 
working part time in the Big 
Spring schools. Year books were 
distributed by Mrs. I. G. Wilson 
who reminded members of obliga
tions lo be good club members.

The club project, garden therapy 
at the Special Education School, 
was outlined by Mrs. Cart South 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson. The group 
.planned to work each T hurs^y 
and to contribute money for the 
state hospital Christmas party. 
Also, a contribution will be sent 
to the state headquarters' main
tenance fund.

Mr*. W. T. Taylor presented the 
constitution and by-laws and dis
cussed club ethics.

P-TA Workshops 
Are Planned At 
Board Meeting

Elev'on counties were represent
ed by the 19 persons attending 
the District 16 Parent-Teacher As
sociation's fall board meeting 
Tuesday in Sterling City.

The group met in the hooM of 
.Mrs. Chesley McDonald, who re- 
c«ved a district past presidant's 
pin presented by Mrs Hollis Puck
ett. president. Mr*. Puckett rep
resented the board in awarding 
the pui as a gift of appreciation

The board will charter a bus to 
carry district P-TA members to 
the state convention m San An
tonio Nov. M-23. The bus will 
leave Big Spring the 19th and re
turn the 55nd

Following lunch, the meeting 
resumed to plan the fall workshop 
scheduled Oct 5 in Colorado City 
at the First Methodist Church All 
P-TA members in the district are 
invited to attend the workshop, 
where the theme will be "Focus 
on the Family”

Mrs. Jamison Has 
Supper For Class
Fourteen mem bees and five 

guests attended a salad supper 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Olton Jamison for tho By- 
koU OsM of First B a p t i s t  
Church Guests were the Rav. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Polk, Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn F aW i and Jamisen.

Visitor Honored At 
Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Clio Byws. 7W I n  J*- 

einto. waa hortosa tfak w m k t t  a 
bfarthdtQr dinner honoring - h e r  
daoBhter-in-taw, Mrs. Jim  Byors, 
Luboock, wlwho with her 
visited here several days. Other 
gtietU were Dewey Bym , J o e  
Oews and Miaa Lillian Crews.
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Ted Jame*. minixler of mu-, 
sic at the First Methodist Church.. 
announced the Christmas music 
program wtven the choir m e t  
Wednesday evening at the church 

The Children s Choir will be
gin the season Dec I presenting 
"1.0, A .Star" by Graham The 

Chancellor Choir will give "The 
Glorietta" hy Antonio Vivaldi 
Dec 8 and the Ywilh Choir will 
perform "For I's. A Child Is 
Born" on the same dale Both 
will he accompanied by a string 
orchestra

The la.st program will be Dec

IS when the Chancellor Dwir will 
present "God With I's ’ hv Lloyd 
Plautsch accompanied hy flute, 
tnimpes and organ, at a candle 
light service

lluring the business moeling, 
new officers elected were H F. 
McKiski, president, Richard G 
Hughes, first vice president, and 
Mrs. Verdell Turner, secret.irv- 
Ireasurer Introduced as a new 
member was Miss Sally Davis

Choir members adjourned lo 
Fellowship Hall where a farewell 
affair honored IJ and Mrs. Ches
ter W Griffin Jr

BIG SPRING'S FAMILY EATING CENTER
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A Devotional For The Day
There is therefore now no condemnation to them 
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the 
flesh, but after the Spirit. (Romans 8:1.)
P ^ Y E R : 0  God. With hearts full of gratitude we 
praise Thy name for delivering us from our sins, guilt, 
and fear. We give Thee such thanks as only those can 
who are new creatures in Christ. In His name we pray. 
Amen.

(From Th# ‘Upper Room’)

Terms Of Advisability
President Kennedy, addressing some MO 

of the nation's leading industrialists and 
busineumen. urged them to strive more 
diligently lor export trade He suggested a 
10 per cent increase as a goal for next 
year, pointing out that this would help 
considerably toward balancing our trade.

For several years we have been spend
ing more abroad <about $2 billion a year) 
than wre have been selling or collecting. 
Part of this has been due to our commil- 
menU In foreign aid. perhaps a greater 
part in costs of maintaining a military 
establishment around the world, and port 
dua to a declining percentage of world 
trade.

The President singled out agriculture 
as one industry which could increase its 
export volume Ten per cent here would 
boost from $5 billion to 15 5 billion. This 
could be done if prices are brought to a 
competitive level The elimination of sub
sidies .seems a simple solution, but it is 
not all that simple because agriculture is

by no means the only phase of our indus
trial picture being helped directly or In
directly

One of the reasons for anguish by the 
President over the drastic slash in foreign 
aid is that it will dull our export volume. 
The reason is simply this: Many of eur 
industries have b « ^  selling abroad be
cause the United States has been furnish
ing the funds with which other countries 
have been buying our goods. Thus, for
eign aid. In a sense, has beconae a sub
sidy because much of our industrial out
put is based on labor and material costs 
considerably higher than paid by foreign 
competitors. This has constricted our 
markets to specialized areas where we 
have no peer or to those areas where our 
productive wizardry has kept unit costs 
down despite rising production costs If 
we make any net headway in exports, it 
will have to be largely on this same 
basis, and this can't be done if cost pres
sures continue to increase.

Balance Of Trade
Practically everyone will agree that a 

tax reduclMM would be welcome, prob- 
ably desirable, but not ail of us agree 
upon the terms under which a tax cut 
would prove advisable.

In a special meseags to the nation. 
President Kennedy sought to stir senti
ment that will secure passage of the pro
posed $11 billion tax cut He has clung 
largely to the philosophy that a tax cut 
now would increase economic activity to 
the point that subsequent tax receipts 
would wipe out the deficit created by the 
cut.

That has lust enough of a germ of logic

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Certain Invitation To Inflation

WASHTNCTON — If any Urge corpora
tion announced that It was going to bor
row several billion dollars to give its 
customers a big reduction in prices, 
though the b u s in e s s  Itself had been run
ning in the red for se^e^al years, most 
people would consider such a financial 
operation a certain forerunner of bank
ruptcy.

But the United States government Is 
about to borrow 111 biUkm to give the 
people a tax reduction at a time when 
the Treasury Is runn ng deeply in the red 
and there's no prospect of deficits being 
removed for several years.

K BII.L PROVIDINT. such a tax re
duction o^'er the next two years has Just 
been reported tn the House of Representa- 
■iKei by the Democratic majority of the 
Ways and Means Czmuniltee. The Re
publican minority on the committee, how
ever. has issued a lengthy statement 
contending that prosperity cannot be 
bought by borrowH money.

President Kennedy presented over na
tional television and radio facilities this 
week his argument for the passage of 
the tax hill. The minority, on the other 
hand, have no such opportunity to give 
tbeir viewpoint to the same audierH-es

TTie argument on the Democratic side 
is thst the reduction m taxes srill stimu
late business The Repuhlicans' answer is 
that this cannot he done if the deficits 
continue indefinitely and if the dollar is 
reduced In purchasing power by inflation

SEVERAL FISC AL experts. Including a 
former chairman of tho President s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers and a former 
director of the hudget. have testified that 
inflation is a certainty if the deficits keep 
up

The House Ways and Means Committee 
minority report says

"As of June 30. 1%3 the Kennedy Ad
ministration had already added 11$ 8 bil
lion to the public debt, ond now propoaet 
a program of tax redunion coupled with 
increased expenditures which will add e t ' 
least another $.*iO billion to the debt, and 
with no plans of reducing or pa>ing off 
these additions to the debt at any tinve. 
Not only it this morally wrong; it is a 
fraud

BY CONTINUING to spend and bor row, 
and through tax reduction to avoid our 
responsibility to pay our hills, we will 
pass on to our children an unbearable 
burden of public debt Repudiation may 
he the only course open to them. The 
ever-increasing public debt places in jeop
ardy the savings of the American people, 
their life insurance, and their experta- 
tlons for pensions and old age security.

••IV roNTRATT with the fiscal policy 
of the Republican's tax reduction pro
grams. the Kennedy administration pro
poses tax reduction of 111 billion in the 
face of a t*> billion deficit, and planned 
increases in expenditures of at least 83 
billion, and more likely $5 billion, per 
year thereafter ”

The entire argument of the administra
tion is based upon the theory that busi
ness will he stimulated hy increased con
sumer spending as a result of the tax 
cut. that this will mean higher tax re- 
ceipta, and that, though the increased 
revenue will not he enough to hslancw 
the hudget, it will help to decrease, if not 
eliminate, deficits, saving that consum
er spending resists inevitable price In
creases
(C o srn sM . ISO a * «  TnrS W *rtl4 TrlkuM . In r 1

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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I know It l.a wrong hut I hAve fallen 
In love with r  married man How can 
I overcoome this situation' I, F 
Since true love Is based on respect. 

I'm  afraid you have cobfiised lust with 
love. There ia a difference between ani
mal magnetism and true love The one is 
on the earthly, beastly plane, and the 
other if on a high, transcendent plane, 
akin to the heavenly. Lust is always pur
sued against one's best judgment and con
science. and can bring nothing hut guilt 
and remorse

You Rsk how you can ovccrcnme this 
situation' Since two parties are always 
involved in a clandestine relation.ship such 
as you describe. I suggest that you begin 
with yourself Since you obviously still 
have some conscience in this matter, it is 
apparent that there is still hope If you 
are really sincere in wanting to set your 
Ufe right, begin hjr breaking off with this 
person immediately True repentance al
ways involves turning from wrong The 
Bible says: "I-et the wicked forsake hit 
way, and let him return unto the Lord . . . 
and he will abundantly pankin.” You are 
not the first to err, and God is holding 
an abundant pardon for aO who show tvi- 
dence of truly desiring to do right.

Second, ompley tho will that you uaed 
to do wrong in (Mng right. God has given 
you the gift of choice Up to now, you 
have willed to do wrong Now, you must 
will, by God's Grace, to do rigM. I'm  
aura witk Ood'a bolp your Ufo can b t 
duBgad. \

m )
M

SflEDlW
/

to put a frntdng on tha cake, but the 
hard fart remains that ymi still can't 
have your cake and eat it, too.

It seems to us that tax cutting could 
be accompanied by reduction in spending, 
otherwise a cut Is not real but a post
ponement Under emergency circum
stances this would have some justifica
tion. In a time of comparattvo prosper
ity, we do not face that emergency.

Yes. a substantial tax cut Is a delight
ful thing to contemplate, but let it be a 
real cut, not one that merely postpones 
the day of reckoning

•CAN'T SEE ANYTHING BETTER AT THE MOMENT'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Tears Of Disarmament Talk Produces Nil

That it also why this tax cut program 
is morally wrong '

Quoted in the minority report is the 
testimony of Dr Arthur F Burns, for
mer chairman of the Council of Econom
ic Advisers, who declared thst “ihe dan
ger of inflation and the risk of devalua
tion of the dollar are being understated 
these days "  He predicted that Ihe puh- 
bc debt might increase by an additional 
ITS billum by fiscal 1973

RXSHINGTON lAP) -  Thii 
ctNintry hat spent over 1500 billion 
on defense since the war but year 
after year the outcome of dis
armament talks with Russia could 
be predicted by a child .Nothing.

President Kennedy, who had 
watched those fruitless and ex
pensive years go by, finally said 
on Jan II. 1982 

"This nation has Uie will and 
the faith to make a supremo 
effort to break the logjam on dis
armament and nuclear tests, and 
we will persist until we prevail, 
until the rule of law has replaced 
the ever dangerous use of force '• 

Premier Khrushchev fo.iowed 
this up Feb 7. IW3 with a letter 
to Kennedy and British Prime 
.Minister Macmillan, proposing 
that the heads of 18 nations have

a summit meeting to start off tho 
19t>3 disarmament talks.

KENNEDY and Macmillan turn
ed him down. Kennedy didn't close
out the idea of such a summit 
altogether He just said he didn't 
think It worthwhile until there had 
been some progress in disarma
ment talks on a lower level

So there was no summit meet
ing but representatives of 17 na
tions—France would take no part 
—met on and off during the year 
at tieneva to discuss disarma
ment. And the result was tho 
aame as in ail the years before.

,A ban on nuclear tests would 
be the sensible first point in any 
agreement on diAarmament but 
tho United States and Ruuia 
gagged on how to achievo that

much accord So everything broko 
down on that.

While tho two nations might bo 
able to agree on banning tests In 
the atmosphere, outer spoce and 
underwater, since they had instru
ments to check cheating in thnao 
regions, they got stuck on how 
to ban underground tests.

THE MINORITY' report s .tva that, the 
bill increases the need for additional defi
cit financuig at the very lime when the 
financing of existing deflcitv presents a 
major problem "

The minority report of the Hovise Com
mittee asserts that the tax hunlen Is 
excessive and that steeplr progressivo 
rates should be resluced. but argvies that 
•'tax reduction should be accompanied hy 
a reduction, and not an increase, m the 
lev el of government expenditures ’’ The 
report adds

Hal Boyle
Looking Back Down The Road

FOR THI.8 the United States 
wanted an inspection system. The 
Russians said inspection was spy
ing Even early in I9A3 Kennedy 
was doubtful there could be any 
agreement on n  test ban Yet by 
midsummer of 1983 agreement 
was reached.

It was done by compromise. Ail 
tests would be banned except 
underground This was the most 
Important single agreement be
tween the United States and Rus
sia since tha war

"In 1W4 Ihe Elsenhower administration 
made a concentrated effort to redvice 
government spending This enabled the 
Repuhlicans to reduce taxes by $7 « bil
lion. $.5 8 billion of which went directly to 
individuals . . This remarkable reduction 
of $9 7 billion in Ihe level of govemmeot 
spending made possible tbe largest tax 
r^uctloo  in any single year In the his
tory of our country The I9M tax reduc
tion was followed by budget surpluses for 
nacal 19M and 19S7

NEW YORK fA P '-T be farther 
vou travel in life the lest you 
look forward to where you re go
ing. and the more you like tn stop 
and look hack down the road you 
came along

This IS Ihe pause that refresh
es. the pause when the present 
fades and memory takes over 

You may he bodily old. but 
you're still young in heart if you 
can remember when—

Every little girl with golden 
hair and a dimple took lap danc
ing lessons in hopes she d become 
another Sbir'ey Tempi#

girls who wore glasses — until 
some genius did the lassies a fa
vor hy inventing contact lenses 

One of the greatest joys In au
tumn was to go chestnut hunting 
in the woods Then a great blight 
came that killed off all the chest
nut trees

THE WORLD waited to see if 
Houdini. trapped at last In a box 
he couldn t escape from, would be 
able to send a message from the 
grave

Douglas Fairbanks and Mary 
Pickford reigned as king and 
queen of Hollywood and lived in 
a palace called Pickfair

Siage mibtary leaders were sure 
that If a second world war came 
the German* would try to win it 
at the start with a massive poison 
gas attack.

You had to button wives up the 
back instead of zipping them—,nnd 
when a man bought a suit it had 
two pairs of pants as well as a 
vest

Men seldom made passes at

ON 81 MMF.R evenings a man
could Alt on his front porch with 
his shirt off and his stockinged 
feet on the railing and still not 
lo s e  h;s standing in the communi
ty

Any fellow was thought to have 
a cushy job if he worked only 
half a day on Saturdays.

The only people who got pen
sions were the widows of fivil 
War veterans and those who'd 
heen on a government or railroad 
payTolI.

The local grocery store kept 
hvifh peanut butter and lard in 
large tins, and sold them to you 
in small wooden trays wrapped 
in tis.sue paper

You could drop a quarter in Ihe 
church collection plate on Sunday 
and feel at peace with God

If a politician couldn't stand up 
in the hixck of a wagon and hold 
a small town crowd spellbound 
for two hours, he had a poor 
chance of being elected

THE KENNEDY administration 
considered it a possible first step 
toward even broader settlements. 
But there is a point here which 
may have real significance for the 
future if there is ever to be agree
ment on disarmament

The nuclear lest ban agreement 
was achieved in a Britiah-Amer
ican Rutsian meetutg in Moacow, 
not at the Geneva conference of 
18 nations

Then Thursday In the United 
Nations in New York, one day 
before Kennedy was to address 
Ihe organization. Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A Gromyko re
pealed the 19a Khrushchev pro
posal which Kennedy had re
jected

He suggested an 18 nation sum
mit meeting before next June 30
to discuss disarmament

IT MIGHT seem now Kennedy 
would be more responsive to the 
Idea of a summit on disarmament 
than he was early in I9 a  when 
he said that before there was a 
summit there had to be progress 
The test ban since then was 
progress

But. while the ban can be con
sidered a big advance in Amen- 
ran Soviet relations, what has 
happened tn this country over 
that agreement chills any hope for 
a general disarmament agreement 
for a long time.

It revealed a deep, perhaps in 
•nme people a pathological, sus
picion of Russian intentions

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Irritants Can Cause Nasal Drip

By JOSEPH G. MOLNTR. M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner; What causes 

nasal dnp? R’hy does it some- 
lim et produce infection' What is 
the relation, if any, to spnstic 
co lo n '-E . H. W

I presume you mean forward 
through the nose, not into the 
back of the throat, in which case 
it is ''post-nasal drip "

An irritant tan allergy, a sen
sitivity to fulnes. possibly exces
sive smoking! is a likely cause. 
Or there may be some obstruction 
of the upper nasal pa.ssagcs due 
to deviated septum, polyps nr oth
er factors preventing normal na
sal drainage into the throat.

The prohahie connection be
tween the drip and Infection of 
the nose would merely be irrita
tion of the membranes making 
them more vulnerable to such 
transient germs as may be pres
ent.

If the spastic colon ia t 're su lt  
of allergy 'a s  may sometimes be 
the casci then tb ^ e  might be a 
relation between the nasal drip 
and the spasticity Otherwise, 
there’s no connection.• •  •

Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
reducing the buat* I have read 
that in England a vary aimpio 
operation is parfermod for this. 
-M R S. H. L.

I t la alao baing parfonnad In

the United States, hut it is not 
ss simple ss you make it sound.

Dear Dr Molner Can pneu
monia develop from a cold? If 
so. how can a person avoid i t '— 
I) J.

practical tn me The suction cup 
is used in conjunction with cuts to 
encourage b i l l in g  and thus re
lease anak# venom from the body. 
’This would hardly be w arran t^  
for a- moaquito bita.

Yes. There are m.my kinds of 
colds and various kinds of pneu
monia Lung infectinn (pneumo
nia I is shown by .X-r.vys rather 
freoiicntly in people who h a v e  
"colds”  Respect a severe cold; in
stead of keeping going, especially 
if there is fever and a cough, 
rest in bed for a day or so. This 
can shorten the cold and help 
prevent involving the lungs.

Perhaps a dab of an alkali may 
help somewhat—baking soda or a 
weak ammonia solution.

However, repellents probably 
are the best answer Some can 
he used on clothing, while others 
are applied directly to the skin.

NOTE TO L. A : Yes. hoth al
cohol and overweight ar# well- 
known factors in reducing sexual 
activity.

Dear Dr. Molner: What does a 
person's system need to keep 
mosquito bites Jrom  being so poi
sonous' I love the outdoors, but 
my ankle or elbow will swell up 
so tight as result of a bite it seems 
as though the skin might break. 
Would the suction cup of a snake
bite kit heIp?-B . B. •

Some people a r t  unusually aen- 
sitive to tbe toxin of a mos
quito bite.

Have you tried insect repellents? 
’These have proved to be effecUva 
If uaad reg^arly  and according 
to bistmctions.
, Tha anakabita kit doaa aot aoiad

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from hit readert. but he re
grets that he cannot answrer indi
vidual letters dua to tha groat 
number received dally. Whenever 
pooaibia ha uaaa raadara’ 
tfoaa ia hla eotanB.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m LETTEI

For Every Rose, A Thorn
For every peraon compelled to create, 

aftother exiata to destroy.
This reality was impressed upon mo 

recently during a visit to Park in 
Midland. Tha park jiroper waa laid out 
thoughtfully. Other carefiil planning wages 
a continuous campaign to wreat froiit the 
public the benefit of that planning.

frankfurter without the addad arama of
burning garbagt.

On favorabla days tha park la a re-

ANIMALS AND BIRDS were obtained, 
probably at great Mpense, to fill tha 
cages and fenced areas of a small soo. 
Someone came almost on the heels of 
those who brought the animals and tossed 
poison into the pens. The animal popula
tion ia now cut drastically and many 
pens and cages are vacant, or almost so.

"We lost so many animals that we had 
to forbid any feeding of the animals.** 
the caretaker said. This pleasant pasttime 
for children at a too waa formerly al
lowed. but investigators found that it was 
a1.so the way In which the animals were 
given the poison.

freshing place to spend an evening with 
tha kids and a barbecue pH. Playground 
equipment and friendly squirrela keep the 
youngsters busy and except for a few 
barren places, the weU-watored grounds 
are luxuriously groan. R la an oasis whera 
there are few. Would that tveryona tlse 
viewed H as such.

"EVEN BY WATCHING carefully we 
cannot keep it from happening,’* he add
ed sadly.

Coin-operated drink and food machines 
were maintained on the park premises 
and the machines still stand, but no one 
uses them. On most of them the coin 
slots have been twisted out of shape by 
persons trying to cheat tha machines or 
steal from them. Most of Them will not 
even accept a coin; the others will take 
a coin without delivering food or bever- 
U e

ONE NEED NOT stray far from home 
to see the same deeire to destroy at 
work Big Spring’s Stoto Park atop Scenio 
MounUin is another example, although it 
hat far lets to reconunond It than Colo 
Park. Only a few piccoa of uaablo proper
ty remained, yet two years ago vandals 
to badly daniaged tham that tho park 
was closed at dusk. The roads and build
ings h ^  been constructed to last a thou
sand years; dynamite used up those years 
in seconds.

Although there Is little to view on the 
mountain, the view from it ia magnifi
cent. It should be enjoyed ^ t sunset, 
without the need to cast a wary eye at the 
caretaker who stands patiently at the gate 
for the last visitor to coma down tha 
winding road so that ha can cloae up for 
the evening.

DESPITE THE handicap of being lo
cated three miles out in the country and 
adjacent to the city's dump groundi. the 
perk is well sttonM . Except when the 
wind is from Ihe seelhwest, visitors can 
enjoy the taste of a burnt hamburger or

SCENIC MOUNTAIN is always an Im
portant stop on the agenda whenever I 
have occasion to show a relative or visit
ing friend about tha city. ̂  It offara an 
excellent view of the cHjr. 'strung out on 
three sides, and red aquerea of cultivated 
land stretching for miles to the north.

"I wish you could soo It et night It ia 
even more beautiful then,’* I alweyt sa>-.

Then I always have to explain why they 
can't see it at night.

-J O E  BEYER

Inez Robb
In Behalf Of Pedestrians

'IV re 's  no use pretending thau I am 
one of those persons who feels impelled 
to put an oxygen tank on his back and 
spikes on hit shoes to climb Mount Ev
erest "just because it's there "

Oh. I've had m y  share of ambitions. 
But I've never wanted to climb the Fun- 
pire State Building just hecau.se it, too, 
■ is there”  .Neither It nor the Chrysler 
Building nor any of the other "topless 
towers of Ilium" in New York.

Ming xrretch hugging the building line, 
his lips moving in silent prayer that pow. 
er maddened driven will not pursue 
him across the sidewalk and smear him 
against the bricks

HOWEVER, to be forewarned is to he 
forearmed, and I base heen out scouting 
the New York market for spikes, ropes 
and whatever else is needed in the kit of 
The Compiest Ciimber Un the local mar
ket Sherpas are in short supply.* It if 
only a matter of time until I shall be 
going up the side of the Empire State, not 
because It is there but because I am And 
I shall he climbing not for fun or gloo', 
but for my life

ONCE THE sidewalks a rt whittled down 
to mere footpaths, the nearer to Barnes’ 
heart's desire, the pedestrian will hast 
no place to go hut up. up up the wall, 
hoping for a window through which he 
can climb to safety or an embrasure in 
which he can seek safety It'll be a great 
day (or cat burglars only 

Why is It that great cities are always 
hiring experts in traffic to straighten out 
motor problems' Why doesn t s o m e  
metropolis show the same lox-ing rare 
for pedestrians' R’hy doesn't some cos- 
mopoiis hire an expert on people, their 
rare, feeding and preservation on t h e  
crosswalks*

As R must come to ill pedestrians 
sooner or later, we in New York have 
heen declared a nuisance We are an ex
pendable because we use the sidewalks 
The sidewalks are a waster because they 
take up valuable space that could and 
should he used by motorized man The 
machine, a t automation is rapidly teach
ing tbe nation, takes precedence o\er 
man

80. IN NEW YORK, the city's import
ed traffic expert. Henry Barnes, proposes 
to narrow tlW sidewalks By cutting the 
sidewalks and pedestrians down to size. 
Barnes still proside more space for De
troit's machines Pedestrians must go. 
and in the only direction left them up. 
Our hacks are now to the wall; soon we 
shall he scrambling up it 

Aa conditions now prev ail in New York 
City, with the sidewalks of regulation 
sridth. even a man from Mars couM spot 
Ihe pedestrian without any trouble. He— 
the peslestrian—IS that frightened, trem-

WHAT'8 THE matter with taking a hit 
of the right-of way and adding it to the 
sidewalks for the safety and convenience 
of human beings*

There is only one city in the wrorld srith 
which I am acspiainied that loses its 
pedestrians and tries to preserve them. 
That humanitarian metropnlia is Vienna 
To other tourists it may be famous for 
its waltzes, pastry, % n^s. opera and 
Ringstraaae But it is forever enahrined 
in my heart at the city that has built 
marvelous underground passages, srith 
escalators leading up and down, where 
pedestrians ran cross the city's main 
throroughfarrs without danger of tostant 
death

VIENNA REI.IEVE.8 that man it at 
least at important and worthy of preser
vation as the machine 

On Ihe other hand, in New York man 
mutt soon he an Alpinist to survive I 
am already taking a correspondence 
course from Sir Edmund P Hillary
•O rT M tU t IM1 l'n n * 4  rM tiir*  StiidMM*. U t  1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Lobby Against The Test Ban

WASHINGTON -  "In the councils of 
government we must guard against the 
acquisition of unwarranted influence, 
whether sought or unsought, hy the mil
itary • industrial complex. The potential 
for the diaaatrnus rise of m isp la t^  pow
er exists and will persist.

rectorate, this was an instance of man 
biles dog

"W# must never let the weight of this 
combination endanger our liberties nr 
democratic processes We should take 
nothing for granted Only an alert and 
knowledgeable citizenry can compel the 
proper meshing of the huge industrial and 
military machinery of defense with our 
peaceftil methods and goals to that se
curity and liberty may prosper together."

The Pentagon uproar, xrhich Is bound 
to have further repercussions, encroached 
on that delicate area of civilian versus 
military control over policy. A speech in 
be made by Gen. Thomas S Power, com- 
mander of Ihe Strategic Air Command 
and one of only two generals openly tes
tifying against the treaty, to an association 
luncheon was heavily blue penciled Rut 
some who heard General Power believed 
be restored most of the censored pas
sages.

THE WORDS spoken by General Eisen
hower in his farewell address might well 
have been emblazoned on the wall of the 
Senate chamber in the test-ban treaty de
bate. And no more striking instance of 
what Ihe former President was talking 
about could be imagined than the effort 
of the Air Force Association tn sway that 
debate.

The council of the association, which is 
a tight interlocking directorate of the high
est officers in the Air Force and the air
craft industry, worked up an emotionally 
werded resolution denouncing the test-han 
I'ra ly . It waa introduced at the start of 
the asso< iat ion's meeting here last week 
with no doubt whatsoever of its adoption.

IN THE HA.8.SLE over what to do about 
the association reaolution, writh the White 
House actively intervening, one of the Air 
Force defenders wanted to know what dif
ference there was between the association 
and a lobby organization such as the Navy 
I>eague. From an old hand came the re- 
pl>:

"Yes. there is a difference. The fly 
hoys are comparatively new at this. What 
they pul out is like raw whiskey. What 
you get from the Navy I.eague ia fine old 
braiwly The admirals have learned to 
leave It to the industry and Industry ex
perts "

"Don't Quit Because Of Arthri
tis" ia the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches and pains of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in carw 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self • addressed, stamped enve
lope and S cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

EITHER DIREm .Y or by implication 
the resolution made a number of state
ment! highly dubious as to fact. Under
lying a plea for the manned bomber was 
th# theme that with m ort and more weap
ons communism could.be made to fold up 
and go away. The strong intimation was 
that the treaty would stand in the way 
of vlcfory by air power.

UNDERSTANDABLY, the resolution set 
off an uproar in the Pentagon where Sac- 
n ta ry  of Defanaa Robert McNamara has 
been a prim# target of the Air Force. 
One result was that Secretary for Air 
Eugene M Znekert abruptly cancelled a 
previous acceptance to attend an associa
tion reception in his honor with a letter 
denouncing tha resolution in strong terms. 
Stoca Uw la c ra u ry  has customarily been 
A member  la good Standing of Uw di-

DENOUNCING THE association as a 
"permanent lobby," on one occasion Sen. 
Paul Douglas <D-IU.t charged that Ihe 
Air Force was spending $828,000 to fly 
driegates to a convention. Between the 
Air Force and the defense contractors 
money is plentiful. Top Air Force gen
erals move on retirement into high sal
aried positions in the aircraft industry. 
Anyone seeking a case study of what Gen
eral Eisenhoxrer was talking about would 
have to go no further.

WHETHER DfRECTLY or IndirecUy, 
the Air Force lobby has had compara
tively IHUc influence on Uw fata of the 
treaty. Thr«« Senators deserve special 

"credit fer resisting these pressures Two 
are Democrats, Senators Stuart Syming
ton of Misanuri and Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington. The third Is Senate Minority 
Leader Everett McKinley Dtrksen. 
(Cwmaai. iisi, upaw r*w«r« arwitaM. w*)
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Asks Vote Against 
Tax-Bond Issues

To the Editor:
We need your, help! A very im

portant election is to be held Sat
urday Sept. SI, IflM in tha Big 
Spring Independent School District. 
We need your help to get out the 
vole. '

According to (Supt.) Sam An
derson's letter to "all Khool per
sonnel." the election is requir^ 
in order to establish a tax rate and 
provide for the assumption of the 
outstanding b o n d  indebtediiess. 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof, in the newly di^ 
fined Big Spring Independent

Daniels Rites 
Set Saturday
Services for Jack Blanton Dan

iels, M. found dead at his home, 
i m  Scurry, early Thursday, have 
been set fnr S pm . Saturday at 
the River-Welch Chapel. The Rev. 
A C. Hodges will officiate. Buri
al will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with River-Wekh Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Daniels was bom in H o o d  
County Sept. 34, 1891. He h a s  
lived in Big Spring since 1933, 
and was m arrM  to Ruby Row
land here Aug. 13. 1929.

Survivors are the widow; two 
sons. Murphy Lee Daniels, Big 
Spring. Albert Gene Daniels. Fort 
Bragg. N. C.; five daughters, 
Mrs. Helena Broyles. Big Spring. 
Mrs. Wanda Murphy, Los Ange
les, Calif , Mrs. Sharon Spargo, 
Big Spring. Mrs Cordelia F^lps. 
Midland. Zula Daniels, Big 
Spring: eight grandchildren: his 
irwther, Mrs. Melisa Daniels, Fort 
Worth; five brothers. Jim Dan
iels, Oha Daniels, William Dan- 
>els. all of Granbiuyr, Mike Dan
iels. Big Spring, and Raymond 
Daniels Welch. Okla : two sis
ters, Mrs Georgia B Thomas. 
Fort Worth, and Mrs Eathel 
Roberson, National City, Calif.

Rites Pend For 
James S. Waldin, 
Pecos Police Chief
Jam et Samuel Waldins. Ml. 

resident of Pecoa and police chief 
there for 13 years, died in a lo
cal hospital at 7 45 a m today aft
er a ihreemooths' illness 

Mr Walding was bom in Ander
son County Feb 29. IMS He was 
a veteran of World War 1. and 
had served as a law enforcement 
officer since he was 31 ytars of 
age He started as constable, 
served as deputy sheriff in An
derson County 13 years, and was 
chief of police at Palestine four 
years before moving to Pecoe He 
was a cousin of Martin County 
Sheriff Dan Saunders. Stanton 

Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home 

Survivors include the widow. 
Mrs. Johnnie Walding. Pacos; a 
son. Jack Walding. Wichita Falls, 
two grandchildren two brothers. 
Je«s Walding and .\lher1 Wvlding. 
and three sisters. Mrs Lorens 
Harding. Mrs Eddie llackett. Mrs 
Georgia Mae Smith, all o ' Frank- 
aton.
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School District whoao bouadartos 
and areas hava baen changad ^  
the addition of tbo Gay HUl and 
Center Point Common School Dis
tricts, and a small portion of tha 
Foraan-Elbpw District.

May 4. 1960 the Howard County 
School Board annexed the Gay 
HUl and Centar Point Common 
School districts to tha Big Spring 
Independent School DtotrIH with
out the consent and knowledga of 
residents of the two oomnnon 
school districts, not for the better
ment of the chUdren of the dis
trict but for tha moneyl

Bcfora oil was found in our dis
trict the Big Spring authorities 
were very indifferent to the needs 
of our children. Now they ask us 
to approve the "auumpUon of 
outstanding indebtedness and the 
levying of the tax in payment 
thereof"

We are forced to assume our 
■hare of the |3,16B.0M bonded in
debtedness of the Big Spring In
dependent School District without 
our consent, when we didn't have 
any say in voting that indebted
ness on the d istric t.

In taking over Gay HUl, the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District go4 more cash than the 
amount of Gay HiU's bonded In- 
debtedneu.

You readers know the difference 
in right and wrong, eo please 
black out "For — Maintenance." 
and black out "For—the assump
tion of outstanding bond Indebted
ness and the levying of the tax 
in payment thereof."

Please get others to vote. too.
If thaee propositions are not ap

proved, your schools will not be 
doted. Their purpoee is to get 
your approval of what they have 
done in the annexations.

MRS EDWARD SIMPSON 
Luther iGay HUl)

Salesman Injured
T R. Carter, a aaleaman from 

Garland, received serious but not 
critical injuries in a car-traUer 
collision three miles north of Ack- 
erly about 4 40 p m. Thursday. He 
was traveling south on US 17 when 
his car struck the rear of a grain 
trailer.

Carter was pinned in his car for 
about half an hour He was 
brought to Cowp^ Clinic Hospital 
by a River - Welch ambulance. 
His physician said this morning he 
suffered multiple lacerations of I 
tongue, chest and left knee rontu-' 
tions, and a miid brain concus-'j 
Bion. *

Good Turnout 
For Cotton 
Meeting Here
Seventy-one farmers from all 

parts of the county attended a 
meeting Thursday afternoon in 
First Federal Savings and Lana 
Asaociatkm buUding to hear three 
experts discuss cotton defoliatkn 
and mechanical harvesting.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
arranged the nMetiag. He said it 
w u  the most tucceseful gather
ing of its type that has been held 
in the county aince be has aerved 
as agent here.

He pointed out that the heavy 
shift of local cotton farmers to 
mscfaenicel harvesting, rattier 
than handpulling, may have been 
responsible for the turnout

The season to not far off when 
farmer! wUl have to begin defol
iation and deuication programs. 
Most farmers said that the bulk 
of tho fields will be ready for de
foliation lometime lata in Octo
ber.

Speakers at the meeting were 
Fred Elliott, e cotton sp ^ a lia t 
from the Extension Service, Cd- 
lege Station; Beverly Reeves, cot
ton gin speieialist also from Col
lege Station; and John Seibert 
Lubbock, a farm management 
specialist.

Elliott discussed the chemicals 
used In defoliation and desaica- 
tioo and reviewed the best meth
ods of using them. Reeves re
viewed stripper development end 
improved harvesting m ^ o d s  Sei
bert discussed the effect on cot
ton quality brought on by use of 
harvest aid chemicals.

Jean Hollinan 
Dies In Chicago
Jean Hollinan. 34, former Big 

Spring reeident. died in Chicago 
suddenly Thursday, where ehe had 
lived about a year. She was bom 
in Big Spring May 9, 1929.

Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors ire  her father. J  L. 
Joiner. Coahoma; a sister, Mrs. 
Roy Holler, Merkel, her grand
father, Sam Joiner. Colorado City, 
and several aunts and uncles.

Service Pending
Sen ices are pending at River- 

Welch Funeral Home for Rhonda 
Dotson. 7, of SIO NW 4th She died 
In Houaton Thursday She Is sur
vived by her mother, Eloite 
Jackson. 910 .NW 4lh
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Dawson County Fair 
Winds Up Tonight

Levee Work Continues
Velsnteers u le a d  sand bags brought by boat to 
retafereo a weak spat la the levee at Part Aeras, 
Taa. Many at tba rammaaHy'a hamea were flaad-

ed by twa levea breaks which have bees repaired 
by the volaateer taad bagglag. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO).

Decision Delayed Again On 
Christmas Decoration Plans

ACROSS 
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5 Burnirx 
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A daclaion of Christmas deco
rations for Big Spring shopping 
araas today was delayad until 
Tuaaday by members of the ra- 
tail committea of tha Chamber of 
Commarce.

A special meeting had b e e n  
called for this morning, but. be
cause of low attendance the group 
voted to wait until a larger rep
resentation of downtown merchants 
could be assembled Lest than a 
doten businesses were represent
ed today

Deadline for a decision is fast 
approaching, as makers of the 
decorations firm up their work 
schedules for the approaching 
season The committee began dis
cussion of the this problem area 
at the beginning of this year, but 
to date no aotution ba.s b e e n  
reached At this point the mem
bers have not decided wliich kind 
of decorating scheme they wish 
to follow.

Quannah Maddox, represents-

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Bailey
Funeral Will be held at 4 pm . 

Saturday for Mrs .Anderson Bail
ey. 80. 1000 E ISfh. resident of 
Howard County for the past 70 
years Mrs Bailey died early this 
morning in a local hospital follow
ing a lengthy illness 

She was born Oct. 13. 1883 In 
Coleman and came to Howard 
County at the age 10. She was 
married in 1898 at Big Spring to 
Andenon Bailey, who preceded 
her In death in 1937 Mrs Bailey 
was a member of the First Meth
odist Church.

Services will be held In the 
Nalley-Fhckle Funeral Home Chap
el with Dr Clyde Smith, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciating Burial will be beside her 
husband in City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley Pickle Fu
neral Home

Pallbearers will be Johnny Jo
hansen, Marvin Boatler, Friend 
Talbott. W. A Shaw. D J Miers 
and Lee Porter

Mrs. Bailey is aurvived by one 
son. Abe Bailey; four daughters. 
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Herschell 
Petty, Mrs. R W. Haihrook and 
Mrs. William Boling; two sisters, 
Mrs. Stanley Williams and Mrs. 
Bob Halbrook, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers, Jim Allison. Big 
Spring, and Oliver Allred, Monu
ment, N. M.; five grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren

tive of a Lubbock decorating i 
firm, today recommended a way 
to decorate the How ard County | 
Courthouse at the request of the i 
committee. Hia proposal was to | 
have one large decoration on the 
east side of the courthouse suf-1 
fice for the entire downtown area.

It would cooaist of "M e r r y I 
Chriatmaf ■■ spelled out in four-; 
foot-high letters, with a Christmas i 
tree underneath made of bleach-1 
er - like tiers Lighted figures i 
would provide decoration T his! 
would ^  complemented by t h e '  
Nativity scene usually installed on j 
that side of the courthouse Chri.st-1 
mas music would be played for i

i 30 days. .
I The custom-made display would
I cost $5,500 iiutalled for the first 
year, with subsequent annual 
costs of about 11,750 The display 
would have a life expectancy o f . 
about four years, Maddox said

The Christmas tree would b e ' 
three-dimensional, extending some ; 
eight feet away from the wall of I 
the courthouse Twenty - th ree ; 
singers would he standing in the ' 
28-foot structure. This arrange-1 
ment has the advantage of re-1 
quiring no alteration of the court- i 
house and the walls would not be 
marred

The committee members earli
er had agreed to take the court
house decoration mute, hut they 
placed a maximum expenditure of 
$4,000 on the project As an alter
native. they had a choice to take 
90 pole decorations, such as were 
on display earlier in the year, at 
a cost of $9,940. This coat hat now-

risen to more than $7,500 because 
of delay in ordering 

Some decision must he reached 
no inter than Sept 31 if the pro
posed tree is to be built

Draws Maximum 
Fine For Check
Rex Gaddard, 42, Fort Worth, 

under a charge of writing a worth
less check in December, 1990, 
drew the maximum penalty pos
sible in a justice of the peace 
court Thursday when he pleaded 
guilty to the charge against him 

Walter Grice, justice, sentenced 
the man to pay a fine of $200 and 
costs Gaddard. who had been re
turned to Big Spring from Fort 
Worth on the cl^-k charge, had 
not paid the fine at noon today 
and was still in the county jail 

Dewey McElreath, charged with 
writing a worthless check, fllead- 
ed not guilty to the charge In coun
ty court His bond was set at 
$vm which he posted and was 
released from ciutody.

Local Winners 
Go To Sweetwater
Brad Posey, Ixmiax. and Ron

nie Anderson. Big Spring, mem
bers of the Howard County 4-H 
Club organization, who were win
ners in last Saturday’s Sears pig 
show here, will take their animals 
to Sweetwater tomormw to com
pete in the area Sears show

LAMESA (8C)—The 1993 adi- 
Uon of tha anmial Dawson County 
Fair amto today. Dffldato raport- 
ad an avaraga attandanca at tba 
fair thia yaar but soma antriaa 
were up over pravioua' yaars. 
Swina antriaa wera below lociper 
yaars.

Cattia and ibaap Judging wai 
complated Wadnaaday. a t  ware tha 
arta and flower show entries. 
Swina judging was comidetad 
Thursday and winners announced.

Art entries from Big Spring, in 
aome of tho avants, won rib b m . 
Among tha winnera wera Mrs. Bo
land Howard, two first places and 
a aecood in still life; Mrs. Wil
liam L. Patton, first in still life, 
second in Isndscape. end third in 
portrait; Mrs. Charles Burks, third 
in professional landscape, and 
Mrs. Don R. Hale, third in land
scape.

Six dieses of swine, with sev
eral divisions, were judged Thurs
day. The grand champion barrow 
of the show was exhibited by C. 
D. Grissom and Son; reserve 
champion by Lannie Roberts, and 
tha grand champion boar by Ran
dy Allen.

The Junior Show's grand cham
pion was a Spotted Poland China 
ahowm by Rick Vance, and ra- 
larve champion, a Duroc. shown 
by Jackia Harp.

Ribbon winners by dass and di
visions were-

Berkshire — Junior Spring gilt, 
first and second, Randy Alien

Chaster White — Junior Spring 
gilt, first. I^anny Roberts; Senior 
tow, Linda Harp; Junior 'Yearling 
aow, Doyle Baty.

Duroc—Spring boar, first. Bob 
and Ben Montgomery, lecond. 
Sands FFA; Senior S^ing sows, 
first, second, third. C B. Grissom 
and Sons; maturs ihow, Clifton 
Derrick.

Hampdure—Junior Spring bar- 
row. first. E L. Farmer. Senxir 
sows, first, second, third. E L. 
Farmer, Junior Spring sows, first 
and second. Tommy Alford.

Poland China — Junior Spring 
boar. C D. Grissom and .Son; 
Senior Spring boari C D Griaaom 
and Son; Senior Spring barrow, C. 
D Griaaom and Son; Senior Spring 
gilt, C. D Griaaom and Son; Sen
ior BOWS, first and fourth. C D 
Griaaom and Son. second Ricky 
Miller, third, Charles Williams; 
Junior Yearling sow, C. D. Gris
som and Son

Get-of-Sire—C. D. Griaaom and 
Son.

Produce of Dam—C. D. Griaaom 
and Son

Breeder-Feeder Litter — C. D 
Griaaom and Son

Spottad Poland China — Senior 
S p r ^  boar. Albert Lobatein; 
Junior Yearling boar, first and 
seennd. Albert Lobetein. third. 
Keith Carter; Mature tow. first 
Terry Tenneson; second, Bobby 
Carter.

Junior Show Judgings ihowad 
winners, in order, u :

Berkshire — Raady Allen. Betty
Smith.

Chester White—Lanny Roberto. 
Patsy Hansen.

Duroc — Jackie Harp. Pr«d 
Keune, Steve Miller, Randy Btvk- 
ett.

Hampshire — Byron Roberta. 
Poland China — Lanny Roberts, 

Byron Roberta.
Spotted PtBand China — Rick 

Vance, Bobby Carter (second and 
third).
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OIL REPORT

Wolfcamp Well 
Has Good Shows

F l’NFRAL NOTICE;
JACK BLANTON DANIEl^. age 
94' Passed away Thursday Fu
neral aer\ ire 3 00 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon in River Welch chapel. 
Interment In Trinity Memorial 
Park
JAMF.S SAMUEL WALDING. M, 
passed away Friday. Interment in 
Frarkston. Texas
JEAN HOLLINAN. 34. passed 
away Thursday in Chiraso. HI. 
Services pending in Big Spring,

RHONDA Y DOTSON. 7 years 
oW. passed away Thursday. Serv
ices pending.

R IV E R -
W E L C H

I ( I t ■ /

We3ther Forecast
Ocr as tonal rain la expected Friday tight In parts 
af the central Plalna and apper Mississippi Val
ley with aealtered shawerx fa parts af the eea- 
Iral AppalaelilaBe. aeatheaet AUaailc Ceael. parts 
al tha apper aarth an  Ptotoa and aarth*

era Plateaa. It will be clear to partly rtoady else
where. II will be eaaler aeraea tbe nertbera half 
af tbe aalton and tbe eeatral and saatbera Plateaa 
wNb wannar wcaiber alaag tba eeatral and sealb- 
a n  Padfte Canto. (AP WIEEPHOTO MAP).

The Wolfcamp has returned 
good shows on orillstem test tak
en at .Monsanto Chemic.nl Co. 
Midland, No. 1 Gordon, explorer 
located about one half mile south 
of the Triple D <Pennsylvanian) 
pool in Dawson County 

Operator drilled to 8 543 feet 
and ran logs before making the 
three-hour drill.stem test on a sec
tion from 8.SI8-43 feet Gas sur
faced in IS minutes at the rate 
of 21,000 cubic feet a day. There 
was a strong InHIal blow which 
decreased to good during the 
rest. Recovery was 1.S20 feet of 
heavily gas-cut oil. 90 feet of 
heavily oil and gas • cut mud and 
270 feet of ilightly oil and gas-cut 
mud Casing will not he run 

IxH*ation spots I.ono feet from 
the north arid TOO feet from the 
west lines of section 3-3. D L 
Cunningham survey. It is about 
11 miles northwest of Lamesa 

Sawnie Robertson has picked a 
pair of locations In the Howard- 
Glaaacock field in Howard County.

DAWSON
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Both are projected tn 2 300 feet by 
rotary tool and are on a 249-acre 
lease In section 123 29, WANW sur
vey, about 14 miles south of Big 
Spring

No. 13 Humble-Douthit spots 
I.T60 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the west lines of the 
section. .No. 1-1 Humble Douthit is 
1.995 feet from the north and 330 
feet from tiic west lines of the sec
tion.

Youth Hurt 
In Accident
A 13-year-oId boy received a 

broken leg and a 34-year-old 
woman received a neck sprain in 
two separate motor vehicle ac
cidents investigated by Rig Spring 
police TTiursday.

IJIIian Oark Thorpe. 2308 Al
lendale, wa.s injured at 7 59 a m 
when her car wa.s in collision with 
a car driven by Judith Ann Lya- 
ter, 17, 1902 Alabama at 11th and 
Birdwell Ijine, police said

Richard Belew's motor scooter 
reportedly was in collision with a 
car driven' hy Oren D Albright 
J r ,  39. Midland at 115S am . at 
Second and Gregg.

Doctors at Cowper Clinic-Hospi
tal. where the woman was taken 
for treatment, said she was in 
good condition Tha boy was tak
en to the Rig Spring Hospital 
Foundation by Nalley-Pickla am
bulance.

There were no injuriee In a 
third minor accident which oc
curred at 3:49 p m. at 11th and 
Owens. Reported involved were 
Roy Harland Black Jr.. 1001 Blue
bonnet. and Larry Virgil Smed- 
t o y . u a g E . t t h .
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Airman's Wife 
Hurt In Wreck
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mrs 

Bennie CoUms 17. wife of Airman 
S C. Bennie CoUias, Big Spring, 
was slightly Injured when hw au
tomobile stnick a culvert and over
turned two miles east of Colorado j 
City on Interstata SO, about 9 p m ; 
Wednesday

Mrs. C ^ins waa taken to the 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado CKy, given emergency treat
ment and released

She was enroute from Dallas to 
Big Spring, at tha tuna of the ac
cident.

Capt. Hale Is III
(topt. R T. (Pappy) Hale, vet

eran Big Spnng fireman, was hot | 
pitallzed about 9 30 a m Friday ' 
for obaervation Fire Marshal A ' 
D Meador said the well-known I 
city employe "apparently had a ' 
nervous disorder " Hale, 94. 711 > 
San Antonin, has been with the 
fire department for almost 20 
years.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600
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NIGHTI

WAGON TRAIN
Now nintty fast-mewing 
minutes o f powerful dremetie 
atones. John Mdntire stars, 
with outstanding guasta.

6c30 P.M. SATURDAY 
KWAB-TV 
Channel 4

BAPTISM; A COMMAND
I. J. Vae NeM in his tract ".A Brief CaUrklsm ee Baptist 

Beliefs" declares that baptism does not anve as (page 4).
However, Mr. Van Ness affirms; “Jesus commanded all who 

believe in him to be immersed, as he was. iMark 18; 16)."
Certainly the New Testament does reveal that baptLsm to 

a command of Christ. He charged Hia Apmties; "Go ye there
fore and teach ail nations, baptising them into the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghoat" (Matt. 29; 19).

The commands of Christ ate not to 
be regarded lightly The friends and 
enemies of Christ are distinguished by 
their response to His commands (John 

f r — M  15:14'.
! V i  Those who love Christ keep His com

mandments (John 14:13). Those who re
fuse to obey His commandments cea 
have no part with Him and are lost (John 

m  12 48).
m  Can one reaUy be saved without
M baptism* Nto aaleM be caa be saved

aavia T sae rr wttbeet abeytog Chrtal'a c f i aeadit Nto
aaleee be eea be saved wUbeat btoaf toe frtoad af Chrtto!

Baptism is a command of Christ, and thoaa who love Hint 
will keep Hia commandmenta. Tea, bapHtaa Is eeaeattol to sal*
vattoa. More next Friday.

--------------------------- 0 -----------------------------
The Northaide church of Christ welcomes yeul 001 N. RuMtols
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Shorthorns To Meet 
Snyder 11 Saturday
Head coach Don Robbins and 

his Big Spring “B” team, still 
seeking victory number one in the 
still young 1963 grid campaign, 
open the home season Saturday 
night with a 7:30 encounter 
against the visiting Snyder *‘B" 
team at Memorial Stadium.

The Shorthorns will go into the 
game with practically no pre
game information on the invading 
Tigers. The Rig Springers opened 
their season last Saturday night, 
also with no information, and lost 
to the San Angelo Junior Varsity, 
12-6.

Considering that none of the 
boys on the squad went through 
spring drills, Robbins is happy 
with early results. At the annual 
barbecue preceding the first Steer 
game Robbins predicted that if 
these boys stuck together they 
would bring better things to Big 
Spring in the way of district 
wins He called them "the best 
group of sophomores we have 
ever had.”

“The team looks real good,” 
Robbins said Thursday. "It's a 
promising bunch of boys and if 
they stay together and learn to 
play as a unit they ought to turn 
into a real strong team by the end 
of the season.

"Their enthusiasm has been tre
mendous and they've got so much 
desire and hustle that they're hit
ting exceptionally hard. Of course, 
the main thmg that's hurting us 
so far Is that they're not quite 
sure of all their assignments, yet 
They don t want to make any mis
takes so they re cautious and a 
little hit slow but they'll come out 
of that as the season progresses.

“Weve shuffled a few hoys 
around in the last couple of days 
which seems to have strengthened 
us offensively Our two punters— 
Bohhy Griffin and Greg P•te-^ 
have been doing us a good job”

The first and second teams of
fensively are quick end. Tony 
Saracho and Boht.y Baker, quick 
tackle. Mike Carey and Roy.: 
Baucham, quick guard. Gary 
Phillips ami Rutien Martiner cen
ter. Ronnie Dale Smith and Kddie  ̂
Crittenden, strong guard. Ronnie 
( aldwell and Boht).v Kernell. 
strong tackle. Freddy Sliehl and 
Troy Hooser. strong end, Wayne 
Nail and Juan Williams

The backfield offensively will 
show Van Tom Whatley and Berry 
King, qisarlerhack; Bey Nava 
rette and Terry Smith fullback, 
Bobbv Griffin and Gary K.arbart 
halfback, and Joe .laure and Pan 
ry  Kirby, wingback

Defensively the first and second 
teams will show these hoys right

/

Runnels Loses 
By 22-16 Tab
SNYDFn — Snyder I.amar's 

eighth grade team came away with 
a V ictory hefore the home lowm 
fans Thursday night as t h e y  
amassed a 23-0 lead and then held 
on In win 22 IS in a game that 

two Runnels touchdowns In 
the last three minutes

The first BiC Soriftg vore was 
set up on a p a "  (rom quarter 
hack Junior Menrto/a to left half 
f.ack Mike Gartman. good for W 
sards to the Snyder 6 yard line 
Fullhack lonnie Clanton went in 
for the SIS points on the first 
down attempt Gartman stored 
two points 00 the try for extra
l<o*nt

• It the last play of the game 
Mendoza again found the range 
with Gartman on a pass run play 
that covered Vi yards for I he 
TO Clanton ran in the extra 
points to end the night s scoring

tackle, Wayne Nail and Kddie Crit
tenden; right linebacker, Ronnie 
Caldwell and Ruben Martinez; 
right guard, Freddie Stiehl and 
Mike Carey; middle linebacker, 
Ronnie Smith and Teri7  Smith; 
left guard, Teddy Dietz and Troy 
Hooser; left linebacker, Rey

Navarette and Gary PhiUipi; left 
tackle, Mel Daves and R o y  
Baucham; left halfback. Bobby 
Griffin and Sam Mhns; right 
halfback. Danny Kirby and Van 
Tom Whatley; safety. Joe Jaure 
and Greg Pate; and rover, Tony 
Saracho and Berry King.
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Packers, Lions Meet 
In NFL Headliner

By JACK HAND
yrwe Writer

The game that the Detroit Lkmi 
and Green Bay Packers have been 
waiting for since last Tbonkagiv- 
ing Day will be played Sunday at 
Milwaukee in the top pro football 
game of the wekend.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle's 
schedule calls for the defending 
Natawal Football League cham
pions to face the Chicago Bears. 
Detroit and Baltimore on the first 
three weeks of the season. Al
ready beaten by the Bears, Coach 
Vince Lombardi needs no pep 
talk to whip up his Packers for 
their date with the Lions.

Detroit players were free with 
their comments after their 25-14 
shocker over the Parkers Thanks
giving Day. They felt they should 
have been playing the New York 
Giants for the title, not the 
Packers. Although Alex Karras, 
one of the Packers chief tormen
tors has been su.xpcnded for the 
year, that Detroit defensive unit 
is primed for another super effort.

'The Bears rushed passer Bart 
Starr last vveek and the Lions will 
follow suit—but harder. Starr 
must still have bumps from that 
going over he got from Roger 
Brown last season.

Despite the defeat hy the Bean,
S—33£iBnZC3C:3MS3Bi
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GRID RESULTS

PAT W ASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table I
DON HUTSON with a football was like a greased pig at a county 

fair. He was fast. Incredibly fast. As a slim, lightweight all-American 
end for Alabama's Crimson Tide and later an all-pro choice with 
Green Bay he earned the reputation with the experts of being the 
finest pass-catching end to ever step on a gridiron

"Don Hutson . . . was the most deceptive pass receiver I havo 
ever teen.” That's how Harold (Red'
Drew, former Alabama coach, rated 
him "When I first set eyes on him 
. . . Don looked like anything but 
a football lineman.

"He was so tall and thin that the 
foolhail “staff wasn't much interest
ed in him—until we watched him 
come is first in wind sprints one 
day without even appearing to he 
running at top spoed. He ate up dis
tance with his deceptively slow 
stride. This characteristic, plus his 
sense of timing, mado him one of 
the greatest ends ever 

'Throughout his college career.
Don's weight never topped 175 
pounds and some of his lackadaisi
cal movements suggested the last 
stages of exhaustion Actually, he 
was paring himself expertly to get 
the most out of his lanky, durable 
body ”

Stanton To Host 
Coahoma Tonight

.STXNTON — Stanton's 
folks get their first chance In 
watch A Bill Milam-coached team 
in a<ti(ifi tonight when the Buf
faloes rhiltenge the Coahoma 
Rulldngv n an I  o'clock gsme.

The Buffaloes played Merkel, 
xrhich IS in Coahoma's same dis
trict. to a xcoreleM tie in their 
nprmnc came two weeks ago. 
They were idle last week.

î oah<>iTi.i opened with an im
pressive >4 0 victory over hapless 
Hrrmlnch hut last xreek was 
humhied h) upstart Rankin. 31 14

Stanton will not go into tonight's 
game at full strength R u d d y  
Shanks, proimsing freshman quar
terback. broke his arm in prac
tice earlier thia week and was 
lost to the team for the rest of 
the season.

The injury mbs the Ruffs of re
serve strength they desperately 
need Ronnie Driggers will be at 
quarterback for the Buffaloes aivd 
he nuy have to play all the way.

(Xher Stanton starters are due 
! to be Omton Milier and Rodney 
I Payne at ends. Doimie Poison

Not only did the Rulklncs Inee i and Bill Davis at tackles. Rn«ui,e
the g.ime hut they loet the serv
ices of their ace quarterback. 
Dwayne Allen, who injured hia
hip

Milam conrrdet that the Bull
dogs will have more speed thaa 
his team He specialins m de
fense however, and the Class A A 
Buffaloes may he tough enough 
to contain the Coahoma attackl.amar scored twice in the first 

four minutes of the game to lake 
what pmved to he an insurmount- 
ahte lead

The first toiKhdown larrw on a 
IPvard run that capped off a *0 
yard drive in five plays Minutes 
later Runnels passed on third 
down and lam ar intercepted (or 
a neat 4ti yard ninhac k and anoth
er «ix pom's ^

The last Snyder TI) came early i Runnels ninth grade Year-
In the fourth period as the lof*'* ' imgs appeared to have tho game 
drove .V) yards (or pavdirt which Thursday night in the old
was capped off hy a seven - yard against Snyder I,amar as

Hayes and Mike Hall at guards. 
Don Boyce a' center. Mickey Al
len and Ronnie Hartnell al half- 
len and Ronnie Hartaell at 
halfbacks and David Dunn at full
back

Hartsell and reserv e J o h n n y  
Swanson looked good on defense 
against Merkel while Dunn glis
tened on offense

Fourth Down Ploy Upends 
Runnels Yearlings, 14-8
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phiiigc for the vore 
Runnels coaches had pi ai.se 

Gartman and Mendora after 
game but that wax all

Bihl Leading 
Ball

for
the

they held an fl-6 lead with only 
four minutes remaining on the 
clock hut a razzle-dnzzl^ fourth 
down play proved their undoing 
and Snyder came out wrth a 14-* 
victory.

With a fourth down and 14 sit
uation on Mif Runnels .35, Snyder 
ran a double reverse that sucked 
in the halfbacks and then tossed 
s goal line pass that was caught 
eaxiiy for the decisive TD. The 
two point conversion was good.

An earlier Snyder score had 
emerged as District 2 AAAA s top, pome in the second quarter on a 
ground gainer after the first week fix-yard pass play that had cap- 
ol play, with Its yards net pickup I ped off a 60 yard drive

said Friday ''We were on defense 
ninety per cent of the time '

Lewis had praise after the game 
for Frankie Fierro 
guard and defensive linebacker 

"He wanted to win real had.” 
Lewis said In fact. 1 feel he

Goliad Mavericks 
Lose To Snyder
SVYDKR -  Snyder I jm ar 

walked away with an easy vic
tory Tburxday afternoon as they 
ran over a visiting Goliad seventh 
grade team, 40 t4 

The game was never in douh4 
hy half time as I,amar was lead
ing >0-0

The first ('K>liad touchdown 
came in the third period as Kyle 
McAlister went over the goal line 
from five yards out McAlister's 
run was set up hy a 2byard past 
from Ford Farris to John Wag- 

I goner Jim Wilson scored the ex- 
' tra two points
I Gniiad again tallied in the 
I fourth period as John Wsgcooer 
I took a 55-yard pass from Ford 
I Farris for the TD 
I  Three times in the game Goliad 
nearly scored hut two touchdown 
passes were dropped and Ford 
F'arris was caught from behind in 

I the first quarter on the l.-amar 
bffensive I lo-yartj stripe when he appeared 

to he in for six points 
The seventh grade again goes 

into actibn in two weeks when

DON Hl'TSON

FD 04F.RRY, one of Rig Spring's former pro performers, played 
against Hutson four times as a guard and linebacker Kd sums him 
up by calling hit "poison when he took off with the hall ” And all 
h^ause  of a certain 12 seconds It took to nin one 1S3B foothall play, 
F-d will never forget Hutson

To hear Fx) tell this story it sounds like soim*thing from the 
dark, smnky recesses of a tavern or even a pool hall But it's all 
true and it's one of Fd 't outstanding moments on the pro foothall 
gridiron

In a popular foothall rigarctle T\' commercial last fall Don Hut
son relived. a famous nwment in his career as a film showed him 
making a MFyard touchdown on a short pass ov er the line That wasn't 
loo unuaual in itaelf but that run was against the Chicago Cardinals 
and Cherry was the middle linebacker on defense in the play Seeing 
yourself suddenly on TV ran prove rather shocking, if not unnerving, 
and Cherry was no exception. Here s the way he tells ft

"I was kackiwg ep Ike line and we bad Ikem dawa ea tbrlr 
twa-yatd stripe. We had drivea ail the wav dawa there aad tkea 
lest Ibe ball wbew ane at aiv karkt (ambled aa fliwl dawa. Ha 
went lata a deteaslT# hwddle aad awr raplaia Ibaagbl (bat Ibey 
xrwnid try same rnanlag plays befara they'd Ibrww a paaa. It was 
a lagteal gweas alaea (bey were aa rbw# a( Ibe gaal Itae.

"I gal tba defensive signal al Ibe Ihm aad I was la red dag 
aver gward—4be rapfala flgnred If I rrashed Ibe Hae I migbl ralch 
(be fallbark )ns( a< be laak (be haadafl al the gaal Itae ar mavbe 
a UIU0 bM behind M. I weal Ihrwwgh Ibal Hae after (be qaar«erback 
wba was lading bark and jnti ax I wax half wav la him he rifled 
a paia tww yards ever Ibe line la lintxaa aad he w at gaae far a Bd- 
yard lawrbdaxra.”

Rut that Isn't the whole story
"The firti lime I taw that plsv aa T3' I knew rxactly what M 

was—4( reaHy sharked me. I was rnaaiag arawwd Ibe hawse Irxlag 
la Ihink M same way la get them la rna M again Tbev ran H 
agala taler in Ibe program and I tried la bmk aad Had where I 
wax. I d idat see a damaed bM mare. Tbev alwarx raa li ta fast 
that I never rwnid spat my aamber—I never rwwid (lad mrseM in 
(be play aad I kaaw I was tbrrr

•“They always started the film at Ibe mameal the qnarlrrbark 
taak Ibe ball aad he threw M la jasi awe ar tw# secnwdt aad 
Ibea tba rest a( the play sbawed Hataan roaabig far the TD. I 
aexer had lime U flad mrxeK bal I hnaw I wax there xamewkere. 
Aa aatataadtag mameal Hke Ibal yan ja** never largel''

it is the feeling here that Green 
Ray will respond to the challenge 
and turn back Detroit in another 
grind It out effort.

Here's the way the weekend 
schedule looks from here; fAll 
Sunday unless otherwise noted) 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Green Bay 13, Detroit 7—Lorn- 

hardi may have a surprise for the 
Lions in this bitter battle of two 
top defensive units. The field goal 
should win again for the Packers 
just as it did in their first meeting 
last >'Mr.

New York 20. Pittaburgh 16— 
The Steeleri always are tough for 
the Giants with their solid defense. 
Lou Michaels' field goals will keep 
Pittsburgh in the game hut the 
Giants' air arm is too strong 

Chicago 21, Minnesota 17—The 
Bears cannot afford to let down 
after Uie Packer gamo because 
the Vikings were tho terrors of 
the exhibition season.

Baltimore 21, San Francisco 7 
—Unless Johnny Unitas was 
roughed up too much by the 
Giants, he should shred the 49ers, 
pass defense

IxM Angeles 21, Washington 14 
'Saturday night'—The vulnerable 
Redskin pass defense can be had 
if Swede Svare picks the right 
quarterback.

Cleveland 24, Dallas 21—.limmy 
Brown is hot snd Friink Ryan has 
won the quarterback job. The 
Cowboys looked had last week 
agasn.xt St IxniIs.

St l/ouis 26. Philadelphia XI— 
Could go either way F.agles will 
mixx suspended Don Burroughs on 
pass driense against Charley 
Johnson

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Houston 23, New York 14—The 

Jets make their hdme how and 
should be improved over their 
opener two weeks ago 

Kansas City 21. Buffalo 17—The 
Chiefs romped over Denver and 
have had a week off to get ready 
for the Rilli who have lost two in 
a row

()akl.vnd 26. Roston W—Al Davia 
appears to have rome up with a 
good scoring club that wJI be too 
much for the Patriots unleea Bahe 
Parilli has a hot day 

Denver and San Diego have the 
week off

Three Gaines 
Are Carded 
This Evening

By JIM BECKEK
A ee«#telH  Frvgg Rf  rte  W fiter

The grand old custom of open
ing with a breather has long since 
beM discarded, with the roeult 
that a number of c o llie  football 
teams may havo tbeir seoaoni  
wrecked this weekend before 
autumn even dawns officially.

The first full week of the season 
has some tough scrapea schoduM, 
three of them tonight.

Then on Saturday, nine of the 11 
teams in the AP't pra-eeason big 
ten—there was a tie for ^  last 
spot—get under way. There will be 
some shattered dreams by mid
night. And fall doesn't even atart 
officially until Monday.

UCLA and Pitt are on the Fri
day night slate, with Pitt favored 
and l.'CI.A upset-minded The Pan
thers have Fred .Mazurek at 
quarterback plus a team that 
UCLA Coach Bill Barnes says may 
he "the best we'll face,''-^and the 
Bruins have Penn State, Notre 
Dame and Southern Calilomia 
ahead

The Orange Bowl will have 
another tough night game. Miami 
and Florida State Miami has 
George Mira and some fancy 
sophomores. State has its owb pro- 
type passer in Steve Tenai. State 
Coach Bill Peterson predicts vic
tory.

Tulane. winless last year, and 
No 5 TeiuM. unbeaten in regular 
play, meet in the other major 
Friday night clash.

On Saturday, No i Southern 
California npenx defense of its na
tional crown against Colorado and 
against Memphis State In a night 
game.

From there on It gets tougher. 
No 3 Alabanva meets Gxiorfia 
No 4 Oklahoma gets Clemson no 
soft touch No 6 Northwestern 
meets Missouri. Northwestern, 
with Tom Myers throwing, is a 
touchdown favorite

.No 7 Wisronain. the Big Ten 
rhampiofl. meets Western Mtrhi- 
gan. and No 6 Arkansas gets 
Oklahoma State, et night

Navy, No 9 and Wetted with a 
schedule that would make the 
Green Bay Packers shudder, 
meets upset-minded West Vir- 
ginia.

SW e Squads Hit 
Gridiron Trail

In Texas, people have a 
taste for good living and

J I M  B E A M
Texas’ fastest growing bour
bon is part o f the scene.
m  u rriT  sTuen mmm laiMn Ktuii m  
•m il r  K iMRs I Rjui Kituat a . cuMn. km. n.

the only one who felt that
in

they meet the Coahoma junior 
high team there Oct. 3 at 7 p m.

Jimmy Bihl of San .Angelo

in 16 carries for a 6 4 average 
Three players within the circuit 

each gained more than H)0 yards 
carrying the hall. They were San 
Angelo's Ruddy Rich, who rare<l 
foi 106 pmex In 19 carries, and 
Itilly Parks of Odevsa High, who 
spell for 103 yards tn f" lunges 

Odess.i's Sidney Robins had the 
best average among the ball car
riers In eight attempts last week, 
his average gain amounted, to 12 
yards.

Top carriers
rlETEfPit'. RAF rh lABuIa Fark* 0(tCten# Cravforfl 0<|Arxlr 11#̂ . AA
terrarlAnd.BM#. MM BidK#? IMtna. CM MirfteM. Owb &rk Irwit U  H«m«. Ab |l#r3Min iA Mnnlcnrwrr. MM ffrinman MM FYanr#? Tiibb. FarIMfltTA La#Ldkf̂ vM TCB Umf 
-itel vVBi gateHi tw te t.

Trb Frt Act111 in  f i
1* IM S717 lAl R A
14 m 1 •
11 »

4 3 I t
IS n « 1
1 m • 1II M If

43 I I11 n11 VI 410 11 17
14 u 37
17 44 4 1
II 49 4S

HunnFis went ;»head on IhF firrt 
offensive pl.sy of the night as Ron
nie Anderson went over tackle 
on a routine dive play and crossed 
the goal line 60 yards later for a 
6-0 lead The two point conversion 
was good 

"We didn't want to win bad 
eiMHigh,'' head roach Dan l<ewii

I fkfrtlM hall FYO 
AOB-Avtrwt lAte

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

N*TinsiaL LEancK Bxitint (771 M MlU) Orssi St U>u» JIS. CWaaalx. PtnakuraX. CxpxSx. Ixa
PraiMixa*. sn« T.' Vm  asnslM . *1  £»■ N Auxn. MUwxik**. 114. rvmd. 
at Lsuls. IMRum kxited In-N Asm. MUvxuSes.
1X7; wan* at uma. inAMnuraN Lnaorr■MUm  (STS xt kMs>-YxairxenwXl S' Mn. IB. PMrMX. tax Aue*!** SIS

Bf Tb* Fthm
The SmNhxrest Conferenre hilx 

the foolhail trail this week with 
the top-rated teama—Texas snd 
Arkansas — figuring in opening 
games j

Texas, the defending champion. | 
plays the first one The long 1 
horns clash with loRg-lirTV* loser 
Tulane at New Orleans tonight 
The Greenies will he putting an 
It game losing streak on the line 
with little hope of changing the 
trend

Four conference members play 
Saturday night with Texas Chria- 
lian mixing in the hig one The 
Horned Frogs, wondering if the 
quarterback situation will work 
out but experience-deep at all 
other positions, tackle Kansas st 
Fort Worth.

Coahoma Bullpups 
Win Over Runnels

Nan* anil
l.«jMUUt*l*«. SI

SlinfMMMWa. M.

fexMetf Ni—Sheri Rnww. Ill; USX. Osiiun. MS.

'That's A ll, For Now'
RMBle Aaderoaa. KaaRelt ead (la whMe). la wreatled to earth by a 
harder Travis tackier, Rob Galdee. alter taMng a pats from qoar- 
(erhaek Gary Rogers hi Tlninday algM's Jenlor high school game 
here. No. 44 Is HaroM Howls, Big hprtng. harder woa. 14-6. (Phofo 
hr Daaar Valdea).

The Runnels Yearlings seventh 
grade found the Coahoma Riill- 
pups defense too stout Thursday 
aRerttoon at tho old itodium as 
the visiting Coahomans left with a 
decisive 12-6 victory.

Chuck Pherigo, a fullback. wa.s 
all the viaitors needed as he 
ripped off touchdown runs of 60 
and 70 yards in the first half to. 
wrap up all the scoring and the 
game.

The R u n n e l s  oCfcnae threat
ened only oaee moriag the bsU lo 
within indies of ttie god Um  m  
a desperation fourth down at
tempt but the ball srent over on 
downs.

This a)a.s the Bullpups second I 
vidory of the season. 1

I

Arkansas meets Ohiahoma .kiate 
at IJttle Rock, profecting a sis- 
game winning streak over the 
Cowboys. Oklahoma .Stale throws 
a sophomore-Stlidded squad at the 
Razorhacks, who have the most 
lettermen in Frank Broyles' ten
ure—26

Mors than 196.000 are expected 
to see the five opener*, with the 
biggest turnout at Baton Rouge 
where 67.500 will jam the stadium. 
Arkansas looks for 4l.noo at Lit
tle Rock while Texas Tech Wash
ington State and Texat-Tulane 
each expect |.30ooo and 25.000 
should he on hand at Fort Worth.

Baylor, Rice and Southern 
Methwiist. the other conference 
members, wait until next week to 
start the campaign

The first go-round; 
TexasTulane—Texas >7. Tulane 7 
Texas Tech-Wsshinglon State—a 

close decision for Washington 
Slate

Arkansas Oklahoma Stale — Ar- 
k.insas 34. Oklahoma Slate 1.3 

Texas AAM litiiial.ina State — A 
weak vote for the Aggies, say
14 7
Christian by a touchdown

iB***********^*****^*****®

Ge4 Weak Brakes?
Frwii Esd Sbaket?

Take Taer Car.
Where The Experts Are

FRIDAY AND SUNDAY FOOTBALL
ON FRIDAY, 7;S0 PAL

STANTON Vs. COAHOMA
BrMsht U yM hy Jach Taylar 
•  ('Mhoma las. Agy. •  Cao- 
haina .Nfale Baak •  Craamr 
Gracery •  Hale WeMlag •  
Beed 4'aadea.

1490 TOUK

SUNDAY. I2;M NOON 
Haasfaa Ollero 3’s. N.T. Jets 

Haaun's Beer. Big Spriag Flag

Brekt A J C95Front IndTV  A » Y oo
fpociil 1#  Rid#

HUMBLE
OIL A RIPIHIHB COMPAHT

Brings You

Southwest Conftrenct Football
T e x a s  a &m  u n i v e r s it y

LOUISIANA STATE UNIV.
AT BATON ROUSE, LA.

Saturday, 7:45 P.M.
Liston To Humblo Feotboll Wormup At 7:30 P iA

Goodyear
4S6 Bnaeix

Servlea 
S4aro 

AM 4-6ir 1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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Nafural Gas 
Booms In US.

I'lurramklc thrM four Jumbirt, 
on« letter to each M|uare, to 
form four ordinary word*.

W.\SHINGTON '.AP'—l nt« and 
If the United Slate* ran* wit of 
j;as. no end to the grow th of the 
natural ga» bu.siness—a dramatic 
chapter in the nation’* industrial 
history—appear* in sight 

When oil prtxiucers .started har

The report gives these other 
figures.

—Residential consumption m 
19«2 was up 7 per cent over 1961. 
Commercial consumption was 12 
per cent higher Indu.strial con
sumption. excluding field use and

m so o

t w l

nessing the gas that blew out of use of carbon black, was up h 
wells drilled for oil a big new in- per lent Field use includes gas 
dustry was born Some well* had for fuel at natural gas'proces.sing 
been drilled mainly for gas but | plants
it wasn’t until oil operators start-1 —Industrial users look the lion s 
ed capturing the gas from their { share m 1%3—7.078 billion cubic 
well*, instead of letting it go to j feet of the 13.890 billion total con- 
wa.ste. that the natural gas indus- | sumption

Foreman Attocks JFK's 
'Deception' On Tax Cut

U UtOKK loafo

~ n j r

iA.V(AT t h e  
5A<Ei?V TMCOON WA&

t > r e .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

to ' really got going Many wells 
now are sunk for gas alone.

.New highs for natural gas pro
duction and consumption were set 
again in 1962. the Bureau of Mines 
report* The story has been the 
same for every year since World 
War II.

1*62 RECORD
’The report shows that marketed 

production in 1962 set a record 
of l.t,*77 billion cubic feet, a 5 per 
cent increase over 1961

I.MPORT TOT.\I-S
—Imports from Canada provid

ed 3.30.4.38 million cubic feet of 
gas in 1962 for C.S. consumption. 
This figure compared with 167.1M 
million in 1961 Imports from Mex
ico tot.aled .31.096 rnillion in 1962 

—The United Slates exported 
,15.814 million feet in 1962 

I —Texas led the nation m mar- 
I kfted production of gas la.st year 
'With 6.080 million cubic feet and 
al.so in consumption with 3.209

K T  Y
JuftiM r.: M I tT H  A IA T I  ^ L U N O I U N A W ID

f f k a t  $k0 g o t / to m  h p r h o h o  
k u s h a m l^ A  tU M  W tA P

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Rep. Ed 
Foreman. R-Tex.. has strongly 
attacked President Kennedy’! tax 
appeal.

Foreman said tha President’s 
speech was "artful, cunning and 
contained the customary . decap
tions which have, characterize 
his relations with the American 
people”

He said the President "unveiled 
a remarkable theory" in claim
ing that the 166.000 new federal 
workers he has added to the pay
roll actually represented a de
crease on the grounds there are 
fewer per 1.000 population than in 
the past.

"Since when do we have to have 
so many government shepherds 
per thousand for the American 
public’ ”

"The taxpayers are being shorn

U S consumption of natural gas million, 
in 1962 reached a new high of ■ —In sec'ond place was laiuisiana ; 
13 890 billion cubic feet This was 1 with marketed production of 3,.525 1 
6 per cent above that for the pre , million cubic feet and consump- j
ceding year and. It will be n<8ed, j tion '  ’ ‘
more than the market production 
of U S ga* for 1962 

Residential consumption of nat 
ural ga* in 1962 was estimated at 
3.479 billion cubic feet, compared 
w ith 388 8 million feet in I9fi6

DEAR
ABBV
Keap Your 

Mouth Shut

of 1,007 million Oklahoma 
marketed f.(i60 million feet and 
con-Mim**!! 485 7 million 

Will the United States ever run 
out of n.Ntural ga.»’

NEW RESERVES 
One answer is that discovery of 

new reserve* ha.s not kept pa»e 
with the tremendous increase in 
production .snd consumption The 
current level of priMluction is 
about three times what it was in 
1945 but proved reserves have 
been increased by only 80 per cent 
in the same period 

.Another answer comet in two 
parts O ' Discovery of new re
serves has ebbed b^ause of ris
ing costs of exploration, hut '2 ' 
restoration of incentive, in the 
form of slightly higher price* for 
ga*. will turn up enough addition
al supplies to meet the nations 
demands for years to come.

Contented Quints 
Ignore Adult Fuss

Foil Fotol To Mon
DUMAS. Tex <APi -  Olen 

Baskin. 48. was killed Thursday 
when he fell 25 feet from an over
head tank at the Continental Car
bon plant northeast of here

Ilka sheep to pay for the shep
herding of the administration, but 
it was unaware that Census Bu
reau figures prescribed an auto
matic increaae in bureaucracy.

"This slick argument ia a shab
by attempt to make it appear that 
the Kennedy high water mark of 
a $15 billion federal payroll is 
somehow a saving to the tax
payer. It is a blatant, flagrant 
waste, payroll padding, prolifera
tion of bureaucratic duplication 
and a burden to the taxpayers."

o .

I DAT FEorESHiNO srsv ire  on BODAcaaoME a blace a warrE
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DEAR ABBY 1 told a friend 
that I had heard 'mind you I did 
not sav I KNEW only that 1 had ^
HEARD th.v a woman we both j 
know was divorcing her hushand 
because of a woman who work* I
for him Well it turned out there  ̂ ______ __________
wasn't any truth in it. Now the  ̂ ^ave been ap - '
husband of this woman railed u p ! pointed by Om John Connally to I 
MY hushand and asked him to put j in a broad study of effi- •
a murrie on me’ My husband s a ^  I ^nd effectiveness in oil op- 1
1 should call up this wonvan and i eratiun* and conservation 
apoiogire to her 1 say^ the hu r I X h ^  Houston Post said Thursday 1 
hand ought to call ME. up and night the nine-nvember committee |

Oil Legal 
Panel Set
HOUSTON '.Al’i - A  committee

apologtre What do you say’
TALKS TOO MUCH

is headed by Railroad Commis- ' 
sHNier Jim l.iaagdon. former chief |

DEAR TALKS: I « y , leave had 
. ^ , 6  .lane Aad la the talare. I ■ *
^ m b e r .  aae paT* thr«i«h ’ Other member, are Harry Dif. 
aaiw far what eaases aat M the 
maath.

DEAR ABBY Saturday Is the

pel of Houston and Continental tiil 
Co.; John Sutton Jr , professor of 

I the University of Texas I .aw 
School. Charl^ Wallace of Dal
las and Mobil Oil Co . Robert Mr

only day I can shop without the|Ginnis. Austin; Avery Rush Jr of 
kidii because my husband baby- Amarillo and the Shamrock Oil 
sit* My problem is a neighbor Corp ; Robert Harwirk Sr E'orl 
woman who comes over to drink j Worth. F H Pannill. Midland, 
wrtb him Ibe whole time I'm gone, j and Fred Young. Austin. Railroad 
When I get home they aro half-1 Commiasion lawyer 
loaded, the house is • mess, 
and the kids are running wild How | 
can I tell my neighbor that prop
er women do not visit marriod 
men while their wives are away 
without hurting her’ ROANOKE

ABERDEEN, SD <AP» — The 
E'lscher quintuplets lay contented 
,ind healthy in their special incu
bators today, not knowing or car
ing about all the fuss they are 
creating outside the glass wall of 
the nursery.

Authorities at St Luke’s Hospi
tal reported the four girls and a 
boy doing splendidly as they com
plete their first week of life

Their feeding steadily increas
ing in amount, the famous babies 
now are res’eiving about two tea- 
spoonsful of artificial milk formu
la and sterile water every two 
hours

James Andrew the only male 
of the five born early last Satur
day to Mr and Mrs Andrew 
E'ischer. continued the most ac
tive and eats morie than his tiny 
sisters—Mar\ Margaret Mary 
Magdalene. .Mary Catherine and 
.Mary Ann

Mrs Fischer will leave the 
hospital Saturday or Sunday, said 
Dr James Berhos. the family 
physician, who delivered the 
quints

Dr Berhos also revealed the 
quantities of artificial milk for
mula being fed tha infants every 
two hours

James Andrew gets II cubic 
cenumeters of the formula and his 
sister. Mary Margaret, the last 
delivered, 9 cc Mary Magdalene 
and Mary Catherine, who came 
second and third, receive * cc and 
Mary Ann first of the five horn. 7

E.ach of the five gets 1 cc of 
water after the feeding to clear 
the plastic pipes ipio their 
stomachs

Two Aberdeen architects who 
volunteered their free services in

designing a new home for the 
E'l.schers, (’larence Merges and 
.Inhn Kirchgasler, said the house 
will require at least half a block 
of land to contain a building which 
would include living quarters 
study, office spare, public recep
tion area and other facilities 

Officials of the local Chamber 
of Commerce are willing to spend 
up to IKMl.tint) for Ihe dwelling 

The architects admitted they 
also must keep in mind that the 
red-haired Mrs. Fischer is only 
35—and could have still more 
children

’The babies’ ao-year-old great
grandmother. Mary Schrneder of 
Uncoln. Neh . and her daughter. 
Mrs EJmer Brady of Hecla,,SD. 
visited the quints and their mother 
Thursday.

Asked rf she had seen the quints. 
Mr* Schroeder said:

"A es. and I can’t wait to cuddle 
thone babies in my arm s”

Asked about the babies' appear
ance. tbe maternal great-grand
mother said they "look like all 
babies”

Prtscription By
> H O N E  AM 4 - 5 iS 2  ' A / 7 / / 4 / / |

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG  SPRIN G , TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! Cover Beck-lo-School 
izpenses with a modem, budget-planned loan from 
S. 1. C. Whatever the amount. . .  $200 or $ 5 ,0 0 0 ... 
we're here to help you oet what p u  want. Come 
in or phone, tomorrow for sur" »nu'll like our 
"m atter of minutes" service.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Ml F.a*l Third 

RIG RPRING, TEXA.A 
AMkerst 4

3M Sm Ui First 
LAMESA. TEXA.S 

Phone 54#«

THE TEA ROOMS
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Propoaol Vttoed
WASHINGTON f A P '-A  propos 

al by Tennessee Gas Transmis 
DEAR ROANOKE: HarPng her? sion Co of Houston to take into 

Farget M—«he's feeliaf »• M*"- '»» pipeline system natural gas 
Re«tde«. the hntw* h«« proper ! purchased "in place" from four 

thoald behave. h«i she offshore liOuisiana producers ha* 
taa*! haviag any al H. A'aar hnt- heeti rejected hy the Power Corn- 
band ta tbe ane vba needt la be \ mission

. . •**.f
\L L " ” J

T he
S tate 

X a t i o i w a l  
B aivkHama Owned Homo Operated

you

DEAR ABBY A few week* ago
wtu have a letter in your column 
irom a leen-age girl who was 
hired by a Mn. Smith to look after 
her childreii Tbe girl complained 
that MR Smtth kept trying to get 
her in a comer and kisa her She 
wanted to quit but she needed the 
nvoney she waa earning for school 
rM hes and she didn’t know what 
do A'our nrtvice was good, in- 
cidentallv A'ou toM the girl to quit, 
and to tell MRS Smith why she 
was quitting so MR Smith would 
not pull the same stunt whh the 
next girl

But Abby. a* a member of 
SPUNSPHI I must protest SPUN- 
SPHI is The Society for the Pre
vention of the Use of the Name 
Smith for Purpose* of Hypotheti
cal Illustration Won't you please 
respect our society and refrain 
from using the time honored name 
of SMITH in this wav’

C BRIDGEFORD SMITH
PEAR MR SMITH: My apol 

ogle* to .von and ta all Ibe SMITHS 
wboae Ume-banared name was 
aaed to pravide aooaymHy for a 
•ropadrel wboae name was aay-
tbtaig bat Smltb.• • •

CITY CLUB

The CAMPUS
Sharkskin Print . . .

A  B, C, D 
6 /̂i To 12

ed i

•  Black 
Sharkskin 
Calf . . .

• a a because today's telephones are so trouble-free

But should you need a telephone repairman, his skills and modern 
tools will put your phone in good order.

No need to reach for your checkbook, though. Repairs arc included as 
part of your telephone service. No extra charge!

Before this man leaves, take a good look at h im. . . chances are you 
won’t see another telephone repairman for years. Telephones are that 
trouble-free. .. and they keep right on improving. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you.
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N e i t h e r  vulnerable. West 
deals.

NORTH 
A a t  

!• T < 4 I 
0 A73 
A Q J 4

WE.ST EAST
A K Q J M  A 1 2
C K Z  ^ > 1 1
O K Q  O I M t t
A i e i S l  A t I T Z

SOUTH 
A A la T S 

A Q J 
0  J * $ 4 
A A K 

The bidding:
Mett Nerth East SMtk
1 A Pat« Past Danble
P u t  2 "" P ati 2 NT
I*a«s 3 N'T Patf Pass
Pa«s

Opening lead: King of A 
niK-larer's faulty technique in 

today s hand presented West 
with an opportunity he was 
quick to seize. With one quick 
thrust he completely disorgan
ized hu opponent's a t t a c k  by 
severing the latter's line of 
communications.

When West's opening bid of 
one spade was passed around 
to him, South naturally choae 
to reopen with a take-out dou
ble masmuch as he held If 
high card points. North re
sponded viilh two hearts and 
South rebid two no trump Some 
forward going bid on his part 
was clearly indicated, and with 
only three trumps it would not 
he proper to give a direct raise 
to a suit which partner may 
have bid under slight pressure. 
Holding seven high card points. 
North proceeded to game in no 
trump

West o p e n e d  the king of 
spades which was taken by de
clarer s ace South played the 
are and jack of hearts and

I West was in with the king. The 
: latter cashed the queen and 
jack of spades but, when his 
partner showed out on the third 
round, South was revealed to 
have a second stopper in the 
suit.

West could have routinely es- 
t a b l i s h e d  his long can! in 
spades at this point by driving 
out the ten, but his prospects 
for regaining the lead with a 
reasonable degree of dispatch 
were rather dimi. Furthermore 
North's heart suit was close to 
becoming established even if 
East held the heart queen 
which was by no means in
dicated. To West, it appeared 
that the best chance for the de- 
fem>e was to attack the dum
my's line of communications 
before declarer could clear the 
heart suit.

West shifted to the king of 
diamonds, and South permitted 
him to hold the trick, for he 
did not want the ace dislodged 
while he retained the blocking 
queen of hearts in hia hand, 
"nie queen of diamonds was con
tinued and, since the defensive 
book was now completed, de
clarer was obliged to play 
North's ace. The dummy was 
now dead and, when the dia
mond suit did not split. South 
wound up a trick short of his 
goal.
■ Declarer's error came early. 
Before be starts the hearts, he 
should clear the ace and king 
of clubs from his hand This will 
disarm the defense no mailer 
how they proceed. When West 
is in with the king of hearts 
and shifts to a diamond driv- 
mg out the are. South will be 
in position to cash North's 
queen of clubs and discard his 
queen of hearts. This will un
snarl the traffic block and per
mit dummy to pick up F-ast's 
nine of hearts with the ten and 
run the remainder of the suit.

suspension by
^ 3 1 1 0 1 0  V « 0 n i n 1 6 n i  order of the Ohio liquor Control

For Errant Pub
GRr.ENPTEU> Ohio 'A P '-T he 

managemeni of the Village Pump,

Commission, is wryly phlloaophi 
cal about the penalty

Postfd on the tavern window is 
this message in the public; 

"Closed hy mistake Our mit-
a Greenfield tavern whose permits I take."

Y O U
Are Invited To 

Attend - 
The 5th Annual

FA LL
FESTIVAL

of the
Immaculate Heart of 

Mary Church
ot fht Church School Grounds 

on South US Hwy. 87

Sal., Sept. 21st
•Barbecue*

6 to 8 p.m.
TICKETS:

Adults..................... 1.00
Children....................50*

Booths and Gomes 
4 to 10 p.m.

Admission to Foir Grounds

FU N  FO R  
A L L  AG ES

Cosden Winning 
A Firm Place 
In Plastics

Although it is small in lize 
measured against such industrial 
giants as Dow and Monsanto. 
Cosden is rapidly winning a firm 
place in the world of plastics. Lea 
Beauvis, polystyrene superintend
ent. told the Kiwanis Club Thurs
day.

The amazing development of 
plastics, particularly polyrstyrene 
products ^nce World War II, was 
outlined by the speaker He said 
that the original application of the 
basic product from which most of 
the plastics come was the govern- 
merrt's development of synthetic 
rubber in the years of the war.

Coaden's plant has a production 
capacity of 30.000,000 pounds a 
year and is running at full speed 
The cost of plastics has dwindled 
almost half in the years since the 
war due to increased production 
potentials and to improved meth
ods in manufacture.

Beauvis displayed a number of 
products made from Conden plas
tics including a television receiver 
cabinet

Beauvis was presented to the 
chib by Jack Alexander Alexan
der said the pUatica expert was 
a graduate of Colorado Universi
ty School of Chemistry and has 
been with Cosden four years.

Condidotc Rites
MEXICO CITY <AP»-Jote Cnm- 

zales Torres, a prominent lawyer, 
loomed today as a possible presi 
dential candidate for the opposi
tion political Party of National 
Action. Mexico'! second largest 
Speculation aroae after his name 
came up at a party meeting In 
Chilponrinfe. Guerrero.

Herald Turtle Race 
Scheduled Satiirday
Saturday la race day for the 

Herald's route carriers — turtle 
race, that is.

Dozens of entries are expected 
to be ready for the competition that 
will result in prize money for the 
winners.

The races will begin at 10 a m. 
Parents and other interested resi
dents have been invited to Join

VA Job Held 
Up By Walkout
Eleven sheet metal workers on 

the air conditioning project at the 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital were still off the job 
shortly before noon 

The men left the job about 9 
a m. Thursday. Spokesmen for the 
craft and F r ^  ^11, the contrac
tor, refused to comment on the 
point at issue However, rumors 
are that the controversy arose be
cause installation of ceilings at 
the hospital is being done by car
penters. The work was done pre
viously by sheet metal workers.

There was no pickeling of the 
location hy the men. who waited 
near their aulomohiirs at the cor
ner of Ryan and Ijinra.ster 
streets They are of I.oral Isa. 
Arbitrator for the men is l.ea 
Carney.

in the fun on the Herald parking 
lot. Eighth and Gregg. Soma 70 
Herald carrier-taletmen are ex
pected to have entriea in the 
event.

Prize money of $5. $3 and 13 will 
be awarded to first, second and 
third place winners of the city's 
three carrier districts.

The top three winners in each 
of the three district races will 
compete in the finals for prize 
money of $1S. $10 and $S. with 
the finals to be held immediately 
following the preliminarioa.

Route boys will be allowed one 
turtle for each two new subscrip- 
tkma brought in over the past two 
weeks. Depending on their indus
try. some boys will have seieral 
turtles in the race. ^
. Idea for the race came from 
Jack Kimbell. circulation manag
er. He said tha turtles will be 
placed in the center of a circle 
SO feet in diameter. The turtle 
reaching the outer ring of the cu-- 
cle first will be declared the win
ner The turtlee will be identified 
by the route numbert of the boys

Cob Drivtr Sloin
SAN A.NTONIO (A Pi-C ab driv

er Fred Arocha, 34. was found 
shot to death Thursday in a tav
ern restroom here.

Anneuncinf Ramevol Ta A Naw Lacatfan

Patterson 
Insurance Agency

Ta Naw Offkae la THa

Profottionol Building 
7th 8i Johnson 

Diol AM 4^161

Speaking of 
CONTACT 

LENSES
Everyday, more and more people 
are expressing an interest in wear
ing contact lenses. If you are in
terested in wearing them, you’ll 
want to know the following facts 
about I S O  Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses—unsurpassed in technical 
excellence, yet reasonable in cost. 
■ I S O  Doctors of Optometry, 
through their vast experience in 
fitting more than 35,000 contact 
lens patients during the past 13 
years, are highly skilled, in this 
field. Their knowledge and experi
ence acquired through these fit
tings have given them great in
sight for determining the variable 
optical and physical factors which 
affect the successful fitting of the 
individual. ■ T S 0 contact lenses 
are made with an exclusive, high
ly-polished edge bevel. This is 
most important to adaptation, as 
well as to continued wearing com
fort. In fact, until a short time ago. 
the edges of most contact lenses 
were not properly beveled. Under 
a powerful microscope, they ap

peared distinctly blunt. In T SO's 
laboratory, precise edge-bevel mg. 
polishing and curve-blending on 
both sides of every contact lens 
eliminates this edge bluntness. 
Thus, adaptation time is reduced 
and maximum possible wearing 
comfort is achieved. ■ Only the 
finest quality optical-grade plastic 
and highly skilled workmanship go 
into the making of T S O  Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses. And. the 
T S O  standard of quality is corv 
sistently maintained throughout 
processing by eight distinct, pre
cision inspections. ■ If you are 
considering contact lenses, join 
the more than 35,000 patients who 
have been successfully fitted with 
Micro-Sight Contact Lenses from 
TSO.  ■ Single vision contact 
lenses are l€5, complete with pro
fessional eye examination, pre
scription and fitting. Bifocal con
tact lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost. Convenient credit 
at no extra charge.

Directed by; Dr, S. J . Rogers. Dr, N. Jay Rogers. Optometrists

■MMMMwwMMe CONTACT LINS teiciALUTt

UO E. Third 
BIG SPRING 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
VilUge Shopping 

Center,
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Feeing Wall Street

ODESSA 
420 N Grant 

Downtown

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

entering them with the numbers 
to be painted on the beck'a of the 
crittere.

Man Is Sought 
In Assault Case
Police Thursday were looking 

for a man who assaulted a young 
woman at the L. E. Rose Con
struction Co. parking lot at 7:35 i 
p.m. Mrs. R. C. Jones, 1208 Wood. | 
mother of the victim, told offi
cers her daughter waa atruck on 
the head.

Police, who are checking out 
leads, said charges will he filed 
if the asseilant is located.

ABeenactag . . . Naw Opea
EDDIE'S TEXACO  

SERVICE
Owaed A Operated By

C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS
FM TOO A Btrdwell AM S45M

SomcHfing N«w;of

LoWondo's (Ranch Inn) 
PIZZA HOUSE

Wttf Hiwoy BO —  Acroea From WAFB Rnnway

ITALIAN

$m0 R6 ilSB0RD
Eoch Sundoy, 11 A.M. Till 2 P.M. 

Footuring
% Lasagno

#  Chicken Tettrizini 
#  Veol Scollopini

#  Spaghetti ond Meatballs 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Adults . $1.50 Child . . $1.00

P e n n e y s
A L .W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A I . I T Y

S ATU RD A Y  
LAST DAY

...o u r entire 
stock of 95* 

Goymode 
nylons 

reduced

3  pairs f o r  2 ^
ŜAVE SS< ON EVERT 3 PAIRS

• SEAMLESS
• MESH
• FUU FASHKMD

• ARRESTA-RUN
• STRETCHABLE 
- AGILON

*  •  •  •  •  •  •  • • • •  •• ■■ ■

COUNT ON PENNFTS OWN GAYMODES FOR QUALITY!
Now—Garaodea. A a v ica 'a  Urgaai settsiic *jdess»—aoperb val- 
uea at 95d a pair—fefng right wear at ttita lew. low price? AR 
Carnedee are coBtourad ae weH ae preportiened? Double-loop 
conatructioii that aieeiM only one of a twin-thresul may caUh. the 
other thread w fi etey ia tact? All Gaymodee are deeigned for 
elegance even a sturdy cotton sale srill look dainty, aerriee 
seaighta reflect feehion trends in color! If yoa’re one of the all- 
liona of American aromen whoee buy-word in nylons is Gaymode. 
you can appreciate whet great valuea theae a rer if you are not— 
buy them now at thie bargain price—ronW be gled to pay the 
regular price—nfler yon’en worn themf Hurry In and—savef

' •  • o ••

FANTASTIC: GAYMODE SUPROtT NYLONS -  
REDUCEDI SAVE 1.21 ON EVERY PAR« REG. 2.98

NOW
77

Here'a a faahion and value opportunity 
you cannot afford to misa? Thie is the^thw 
to atock-up on theM supreme quality sâ x- 
port hoee — that promise enrefren, eona- 
fortahlo. long IcBg wear In enery pntrf 
A great idea for eeerywnmM K Sere now!

SHOP SATURDAY  
9 A.M. -  7 P.M.

CHARGE IT!

\
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Give God A tlia n c e ^ G o d  Will Open Doors For You!
rscrs

This Message For Our Churches Is Made |  
Possible By The Following: v|

BETTLE-WOMAfK PIPE LINE 
rONSTRlTTlON CO 

Clayton Bettis and O. S. 'Red' Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. .Mkms — l.,eon Kam i

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marun .‘iewrll and Jim Km^fy

BIG SPRING TRI CK TERMINAL 
Zack Cray

i
VAT BOATLER

Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

BOBBY LW N E S BOWL-A RAMA
Harold Fiarher

BCRLESON MACHINE 
ANT) WELDING CO 

■'Take a .Newcomer to Ovirch"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
“A Friendly Place to Trade ”

CH.VPMANS MEAT MARKCT
"The Church Point! The Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W « h  — Phone A.M 4 8957

COKER’S RESTAURANT
"A'tend The Church Of Your Choice” 

Lonnie and Leonard Cnker

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Ih
t
i

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd — Phone AM 4-MU

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACIRNE SHOP 

0. H. Derlnfton

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Ur. and Mrt. M arrla Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUTER MARKETS
"Sava Frontier Stampe"

GOU'ND PHARMACY
Wayne Oouad

AM

GRANTS DEPT. STORE
Collegn Park Shoppisf Center 
4«79 ~  Credit Dept AM 4 « 7 t

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Wn htead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
M7 Johnaon

TEXAS EI.ECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. M r .

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
CoBeje P a rt Canter

SHA.STA FORD SALF^S. INC.
Ford*. Falcona. Thunderbirdi

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipi

HULL & PHILUPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull -  Pete Hull -  Elmo Phillip.

K. H McGIBBON
Phillip* M

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eiijene Thomai

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Ha*ton

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient"

H W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. INC.

H W. Smith and Arnold ,Mar*haII

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PIIARM.VCY
Bennett Bnaike

oc.' t
HALL ALTO PARTS

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 E 3rd

J. W. LITTLE 
CO.NSTRUCTION CO 

State Nat’] Bank Bldg

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamea Milton Carver

r^STAH’S n^ W E R S
Mrt. Jeatia Lee Townaend

A

T. H. McC.\NN BITANE CO.
*‘l.et Our Light So Shine"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Jack and Karl Wilson

HI FIDELFl'Y HOUSE
Ben Hall 3

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally — Phone AM 3-3492

1
HUMBLE OIL 

A.M) REFINING CO. 
F. L. Austin. Agent

SE'n'LES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

\ Incent Aaron, Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar (Hickman

TE.XACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE I.N 
GROCERY CTORES

Sis I.ocaiinns in'Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 a m. • 10 p m

FIR.ST N.MIONAL BANK
"We Always Bave Time for You"

VAN HOOSE-KINT, 
PO.NTIAC, INC

504 E 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ST.VNLEY H.\RDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO.. l.NC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO 
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON \MIEEL DRI\ E-INS
H M. and Ruby Ralnbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyla D. Vaughn

ROCKWEU. BROS AND CO.
"Thera Is a Church for Everyone"

HTCHEIX VAN AND STORAGE
Jack .Mitchell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Product*

SEVEN UP AND 
PEPSI COL\ BOTTUNG CO. 

"Take a Friend to Church"

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service"

K4T ELEfTRIC CO.
Henry Thamei

McCRARY GARAGE
Flv IS McCrary

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let C* All Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The S.ihhath"

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CUNIC

WILLIAMS
SHEFT MITAL WORKS

811 .N Benton — Phone AM 4-6791

MALONE ANT) HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSITTAL

GREGG STREIT CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Itiitherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO 

"Love One Another"

HAMILTON 
OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC 

"Uad The W ay’’

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO

"Worship In the Church of Your Chotoa"

■ s a

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

ITie ( h u ru i u  the greatest factor 
on earth  for the building of charac
ter and good ritiaeruhip. If la a atore- 
house of spiritual values. W ithout a 
•trong Church, neither democracy 
nor civiliaation can survive. There 
are four sound reasons svhy every 
l>eraon should attend services regu
larly and aupiJort the Church. They 
are; (1) For hi* ovsn sake. (2) For 
hi* children'* sake. ( 3 1 For the take 
of hi* community and nation. (4 i 
1 or the sake of the Church it«rlf. 
which needa hia moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu- 
l.srly and read your Bible daily.

Only from the carefree heart of a child could come such joy.

Or could it? Is it necessarj* to lose childhood's happy laughter? Must 
\ve feel depressed and burdened with the yoke of adult cares?

Certainly not! The God-given gifts of joy and happiness are posses.tions 
we can and must retain throughout all our year?. But how can we keep this 
wonderful spirit?

Here is a formula that is very simple: attend the church of your choice 
regularly. In God’s house you will learn to accept life’s burdens —  and soon 
they will be ever .«o much lighter. His Peace will fill your heart. Here, in 
fellowship with others, you will receive the needed j)cace and understanding 
*0 reclaim and sustain the merry heart.

Copyright 19S3, Keister Advertteing Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sundar M nndar T ue.sday Wedne.sflajr Thtiraday Friday Saturday
Nehemiah P.salms Isaiah . Zephaniah Matthew Luke Luke

8:9-12 80:1-12 52:7-10 3:14-20 11:25-.'10 12:22-.‘U 1.5:1-7

Diligentlg Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

Apo.'fniic Faith CTiapel 
1311 Gnliad

Airport Baptist OiurcTi 
108 Frailer 

Baptist Tempi*
400 n th  Place

Birdwell I.an* Baptist (Hiurch 
Birdwell at 16ih 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Oturch 
110$ Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W 1st

Grace Baptist Oturch 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 I.ancaiter

Mt Bethel BapUat Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "I.e F t"
N 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott. TexM

Bethany Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settle* Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spsnish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Silver Hilis iNABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trimly Baptist Church 

810 n th  Place 
W estover Bapti.st Church 

105 l/Kkhart—Lakeview Addition 
West .Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4lh
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Oturch 

S. Highway 87
Rig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Chureh of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Qiurch of Christ 

Mercy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 8th end Runnels 
Church of Christ 

1306 W 4th 
Church of Christ 

n th  and Birdwell 
Church of Chiiet 

2901 Carl S t

Church of Oirist 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels - 

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. iJincaster 

Church of Jesut Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarehe 

1400 [.Ancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

lO.I Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4(h at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE lOlh and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Av*
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored (Thurch 

805 Trades Av*.
Kentwood Methodist Churefe 

Kentwood Additioa

m
II

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbvlerian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul s Presbyterian (3iurch 
1008 Birdwell

First Cniled Pentecostal Church 
15Ui and Dixia

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Y'oiing

Sacred Heart Catholic Oiurch 
•510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mat7  Catholic
Church ■

San Angelo Highway
St M an 's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LC.A

110 Circle Drive
Seventh Day AdveiKist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

907 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempio ChriiUano L* Las Asamble
*» Dkia 

410 NE lOUl

( I

\
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Fifth
To Be Celebrated
TV  Grace Baptist Church. 108 

Wright. Sunday commemorates a 
dual annivenary with special 
morning services.

On that day the church begins 
Its sixth year in the city and the 
Rev. Roy E. Honea begins his 
third year as its pastor. For the 
occasion. Rev. Honea wUl speak 
on ‘ What God Hath Wrought.” 
Among special guests that day will 
be J. C. Walker. Weatherford, who 
will have charge of the musical 
program.

The Grace Baptist Church was 
organized Sept. 11, I9S8. with 4« 
charter mernbers It originated 
from the Trinity Baptist Mission, 
which was sponsored by the Trin
ity Baptist Church.

From that time the church has 
had .steady growth in membership, 
which now stands at 312. with 
about 300 enrolled in Sunday 
school To care for the large mem
bership, the church has an air- 
conditioned auditorium capable of

accommodating about 400 persons, 
and Sunday school facilities to 
match.

The church has enjoyed almost 
phenomenal growth ^ r in g  the 
past two months. Rev. Honea said. 
A Sunday school enlargement 
campaign has resulted in a 12S per 
cent increase in attendance. The 
cam pai^  ends Sunday,

‘‘We invite everyone to be with 
us for the anniversary service.” 
Rev. Honea said. "After tjie serv
ice, the congregation will go to 
the City Park for a picnic lunch 
and fellowship.”

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST-Th» R»v CurtU Smith 11 rm . Ount tvr theBest . T d di- ‘ The Bupmne Appeal of Christ ••
BAPTIST nUPLC-The Bev Junes A Puckett If SO a m uid 7 SO p m . fuesi tpeaker. the Bee Oecie BdvutU. bier
MILLCRBBT BAPTUT Tbe Bee B L. Btnekun 11 om.. "The Cloe In the Potter's Hu>d". 7 pm. '“nit Strontost Word.'
rilUT BAPTIST-The Reb Robert Polk 11 am . ‘The Trafedjr of the Respecta-

Ploinview Evangelist Due 
Here For Baptist Revival
The Harvest Time Crusade, a 

week of revival connected with a 
nine week Harve.si Time Sunday 
School campaign being conducted 
al the Trinity Baptist Church be
gins Sunday

The evangelist. Rev Roy John
son. Plainview. will conduct his 
first service Monday Rev John- 
Bon IS not only an outstanding

Ereacher in the World Baptist Fel- 
iwthip. hut he IS also pastor of 

the (alvary Baptist Church in 
Plainview

He organized that church in 
September of 1%S, beginning with 
SIX charter members and no 
property Today the church has 
an active nyembership of more 
than 300 persons and hat proper
ty valued at more Wtan 1100 000.

Rev Johnson is alto president 
of the Alumni Association of the 
Bible Baptist Seminary, which it 
owned and operated by the Insti
tution of the World Baptist Fel
lowship

The public i f  invited to attend

bl* PM*a"i 1 p.m., Chrtil^ '‘StrTSDta tt jMus
BAST rOtIRTH BAPTUT — Tlw R.v, J*ck amcklAii II A.m.. “A ai#ratt4 Army"̂  7 p.m , third la A Mrl*. of Btblo land i IMm. "Th. Crow and Ceequwt''
PRILUPt MEMORIAL BAPTIST- Tho ky. Warron H 1* ** s.m . "Tho:U p.m., "Pazhic

REV. ROY JOHNSON

Catholic Critic 
Becoming Lenient

n y  GEO w (ORNTXL

Psul Blanshard long-time hurl- 
er of thunderbolts against Roman 
Catholic policies, today finds 
cause for tempering his rnticisms 
with commend.itions 

He sees harbingers of change 
on the horizon

■ There are signs that the 
Roman Catholic Church is shift
ing toward a belief in real reli- 
gious liberty, ' he said It seem, 
to be moving toward a commit
ment to freedom 

This contrasts considerably with 
past appraisals in which Rlan- 
shard has pictured the church's 
traditional positions as contrary 
to democratic pnnciple.s

There are hopeful elements of 
a progressive trend in the 
church. ■ he said ' There is a new 
attitude of personal roiTliality 
which IS much better than the 
petty, old hostilities "

In Blanshard's view, the church 
atill needs to make many read
justments. to implement speci
fically the newly developing out
look. and he foresees harmful 
tensions in Catholic demands for 
tax aid to parochial schools 

Blanshard. a lawyer, author 
and one time ptihlic official, was 
on his way to Rome this week, to 
take in the second se s^ n  of the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council, 
opening Sept »  The first session 
last year loosed new currents in

the church.
A new book by Blanshard. “Re

ligion and the SchooU.” u  being 
published by Beacon Presa Oct 
2. and compared to some of his 
previous works, such as the con
troversial ''American Freedom 
and Catholic Power.” he says

'T ve tried harder to he oh 
jective It's fully as critical of 
Protestants as Catholics If there 
is any hero of the hook, it is the 
L’ S Supreme Court "

He traces a history of glaring 
I discrimination against Catholics 
i through Protest ant-oriented public I school observances, of anti Roman I history hooks, and of Catholic 
' children sometimes expelled, even 
I flogged, in the last century 
I In the past approach to separa
tion of church and state, he told 
this interviewer, Protestants have 
been “more frequent violatort” 
than Catholics in using the schools 
—an arm of the state—to promote 
their religion

On the other hand. Blanshard. 
wnth characteristic bluntness, as
sails efforts of Catholic leaders to 
secure government* funds for 
church schools “They want to 
change the whole tax system.” he 
asaerled

Such tax aid. he said, would 
“splinter American education." 
result in a half-dozen sectarian 
school systems, and tear Amen- 
ran society into intolerant, insular 
fragments.

tuff •line ChrUt tiM PrkH 6( tin "
COIaLBOB BAPtUT-Th« R«v Mfrmi Or«iKl !1 »m. "Th« BltMlngs of Obedt* ooe«": 7 4S pm.. “A Bor. A Barlfy LoAf.A Rltitint **
CRESTVIBW BAPnST' ITi* R«v. R B Murray 11 am and 7 pm. tutit ipaak* •r. tba Rtf. Clyda R Caoipbau.
IOLBSIA BAUTISTA EL BUBN PASTOR Tha Rav. Aurallo Outlarras 11 a.m.. “ITinMiih OaUt of Olory". 7:1k p.m . **Brld«a U th# Happy Land "
BBRRA BAPTIST-̂ 'Hia Rav Darrall RobtoMwi U am. *Ood‘B Oraatoat Oifl't 7:39 p.m . f\»Mt tptakar. Uio Ray. Tfm Duckworth
STADIUM BAPTUT-Tha Rav. J W. Amatt 19 U am. ''Maaaaca and MUwloa of tba Church Paople". T 19 p.m.» ‘Tha Spirit of tha Odm
ORACB BAPTIST CNURCH-wTha Ray. Roy E Honaa. 11 am. "What Ood Hath Wraufht'": 7 30 pm, *“nia Oraataat Sm of a Natkm *'
MIDWAY BAPniT — Tha Rav DanOtjaBby 11 a.m. 'Mataflallatlc Living'i 7 39 pm.. "Your Plata of Sarylea.‘*

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATB HEART OP MART— Tha Rav PrancU Haaalav O M 1> Sunday 9*19 am . ronfaaaiona. Saturday 4 3M pm . 74 pm . waakday maaaai 11 39 am. Tuaaday 7 am
ST THOMAS-flundav maat. 7 am., and 9 p m . tha Rav Roban McDarmott.
SACRBD HCART-fSpamah-apaaktngi Ihr Rav Patrick Caaav Mmb at I and 19 39 am . confaMlona Saturday 4 3B9 30 p m . and 74 39 p m ^

CHRISTI.%\
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- TT̂a Rav John Black Jr 1*39 am.. Chrtoltan Optimum 7 or*. “Paaca of Mtnd **

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A Bibla laaaon on “Matlar' will ba ftvaa thU Sunday at (lu‘Utlan Setaoca ioclatv. 1399 Oragg It am. momtng worahip. 9 39 a m . Sundav •dmol. I p m . Wadnaodav avantng aarvica. 1 to I pm.. Wadnaaday raadmg room.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
POURTEEHTH AND MAIN rHURCH or CHRIST- Parrv B Coiham I 39 and 19 »  am. 'Trocn Eivpt to Canaan 7 pm “U lliara a Ood*
werr HioRWAY aa church opCHRUT .  T M Tarbat 19 M am. ■'Craama "

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD~Tha Rav | Y Wa^ JackKK It 39 am and 4 It p m • ■uaal «paakar (ha Rav LarovLaaach. Tulaa I

I SOUTHtlDC CHURTR OF OOD- Tha !I Rav John W Katar ll am "Spiritual I^arf* . 7 p m "Sa ta Otnttiana ’* j
I EPISCOPAL I

ST MART* EFtSOoesL — Th» S»» ! Daa Rungarford gam  Holv ComiruinMn j 19 19 Family flarvlaa af Morning Fravar .
LUTHERAN |

•T FAUL LUTHERAN-Tha Rav Clair | Wiadarlieh ia W a m Ood Counu on | Yan
TRINITY LUTHERAN TUa Rav Don aM RannlAt 11 am . "Whan Ood Savmi Raal

METHODIST
FTRJT METHOrntT CHURCH Dr H ny^  aemth ll tm  ‘RaoMmaba An*8war*' . 7 39 pm. Kaao Moving
PARR METRODIflT-Tha Rav r  B Thampaon gaaot opaakar m# Rav R O Brower It am Th# Powar to Ba- coma . 7pm.  Tha Oram Cammutlan ’*
NORTIUrDE MBTHOOtST-̂ Tha Rav Raman Navarra II am 'Barthlv Waai'h 1« a Loan 7 19 p m 'Tha OirlaUan a BatUa
BENTWOOD METHODUT »  Tha Rav Marvin Jamaa 19 99 a m ' Stand w Your p!aca . 7 »  p m *Tha Pool Who li Ra*
WESLBY METHODWT -  Tha Rav Jamaa M Iharp tl a m . What ara vou Worth*’ 7 p m.  ’Rp Want a Ltttla Panhar *

NAZARENE
rHURCH OP THE NA74RKNC-Tha Rav W M DofosiCh I# 45 a m faith and Poaar . 7 p m.  'faith and Parfacifaith

PRE.SBYTERIAN

Rev. Leroy L. Oesch
Rev. Leroy L. Oeseh, gaster of 
a congregatloa In Talsa. Okla.. 
la In Big Spriog aa evangelist 
far a revival being roadaeleil at 
the First Charrh of God. Tho 
rovival ends Saaday.

Evangelism 
To Be Taught
Baptist Temple will launch a 

crusade in personal soul winning 
Sunday morning at 10 50 a.m. 
when Gene Edwards begins a 
week of training in the art of per
sonal soul winning.

Edwards' ministry of evange
lism has brought a new dunen- 
sion to the field. He has held city- 
wide and assnciational campaigns 
on personal evengelism. as well 
as training schools on soul win
ning in churches and retreats 
across America

His campaigns have had out
standing results Churches which 
have applied this program have 
greatly improved their evangelis
tic results

Jewish Observe
' 4 .J

Yarn J(4ppur
Yom Kippur. the Pay of Atone

ment, will be observed by mem
bers of the Jewish Faith in spe- 
dal services Saturday and Sunday 
evening. Sept. 27-28 at Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel.

The Day of Atonement falls on 
the 10th day of Tishrl, the first 
month in the Jewish calendar, 
and is observed as a solemn fast 
day according to rites described 
in Leviticus XVI.

Vom Kippur is the climax of 
10 Days of Penitence. The period 
is a time for reflection upon one's 
life, and a period of prayer for 
forgiveness of transgressions.

Rosh Hashana, which occurs on

tho first and second days of Tlsh- 
ri, ushers in the Jewish new year 
and the hdy season for Jewish 
faithful.

Observances of Rosh Hashana 
were held at 7 30 p.m. Wednes
day in the Settles and continued at 
IS a m. Thursday. Most stores 
owned by those of the Jewish 
faith were closed Thursday for 

beginning of the year S.724 
on the Jewish calendar

Other Jewish observances dur
ing the month of Tishri include r 
Sukkoth. Feast of the Tab
ernacles. 13-22 day; and Simhath 
Torrah, Rejoicing over the Law, 
23rd day.

Oftf*7 19 t
FTRAT FREABYTYRUN Th# R̂ v RUotd II Bm Nr CTimo Fb:IA pm ftHirth in • Mrtrv an Faitb for Cruat of t Hr
9T PAUL rREbRYTCRIAN>Tha Rrv At IM<kkKi 11 am TTtr Dottrabi# Debt t ]• unit] 4 39 pm. *‘A Cuvr* pant Ltfa CttfTKaiwn Frvvua '*

WERR AFR CHAPEL
FROTE3TANT-I1 am Chaplabi NrU F Volf* ‘*Tha f^-amuofbra af Chrtal 

annov 9 M a  m
CATHOLIC-T># R#* Jam** R Flum mar Saturday ranfaMiaiu 74 10 pm . Sunday maaaat 9 o m and 12 19 pm

JCHOVAH S WTTNES5ER
Fub’.ic tAlk 9 om ' Hn« Firm U Ymjr Faltb* bv F Onuna ? 19 Wauhtawar A D Turmas. Bach On# ViU ftabSrr an Aê auBt '

JFW1NH
TEMPLE ISRAEU Barviri  ̂ it 7 »  o m Fndav In tha Fravar Btjt;din|

LATTER DAY RAINTS
Frlaaibnad maatbn  9 am 19 am •ufMlay •cboal. 9 pm. Sacramani maal*iDf

Look iff Bitten l/i4ioiv
Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television
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NO APPO/NTWfNT NECESSARY

LOVE DOES NOT 
CHANGE FACE

Tbe unrhaMvable farr af 
lew  and. likrwNr. Uir Indrl- 
IMe stela af gwUl. Is secrlart- 
ly shewe by tbe example af 
Jesepb and bis Irealment af 
bis brethers tai ibis week's le- 
teraatieaal Sundby srbenl les
sen.

Even after IE years had 
elapsed between Jaseph's re- 
nnlen with hie family, his 
brotliers feared that npaa Ja- 
enb's death Jesepb migbl seek 
reprbuil. Rnt. hatred and vea- 
geaaee were nat la Jaaepb. 
In bis Inve far bU brelbrea. 
as in bis IHe, Jesepb seems 
very maeb Mbe Jesns Cbrlsl.

The anbairied pnrpase af 
r.ad Is also shewn In the slarv 
fram Gsmesla M:I3-T4. I.«nc 
b e f a r e tbe famine s in rb  
Egypt. Oad faresaw It aad 
seal Jesepb there ta "save 
marh people alive.”

Tbe Gaidea lest Is Ramans 
E:!t. when Jesns leaHies na 
that all tbiags nerk tagether 
far gnad la them that lave 
Gad.

Recital Set 
In Midland
C .Allison S.xllev, orc.inixl choir- i 

master of the First I’resbyirrian 
Church in Midland will play a re-j 
d ial in lh.1t church sanctuary. Eno 
West Texas Avenue. Sunday at 4 
pm  The public is invited 

!>alley holds a bachelor of mu
sic degree from Northeast l/iuisi- 
ana Slate College and studied 
three years in New York with 
Earnest White and Walter Rakei 
He wa.s the 19M Southwest win
ner in the national Federation of 
Music Clubs organ contest and | 
has been' much in demand for con-; 
cert appearances.

I
Church Members 
Attend Meetings
WTSTBROOK (SCi-The Rev 

and Mrs C. T. Jackson and Mrs 
I.eroy C.resselt attended a semi 
nar on Chn.slian Social Relations 
at the First Metho<1ist Church in 
Sweetwater Tuesday 

Monday, the annual mei-ting of 
the MitchellScurry AssOuation 
held in Colorado City, was attend 
ed by the Rev. S. 1-. Veildmg,] 
Mr and Mrs D. J Barber. Mrs. ! 
Charles Ranne. Mrs Hoyt Rob
erts and Mrs Norman Mc.Mahan

Missions Grow
WASHINGTON OT-The Roman 

Catholic Mission Secretariat re
ports that .333 additional mission
aries have left for overseas posts 
in the past year, bringing to more 
than 7,000 the number of Catholic 
priests and lay mi.ssionaries serv-, 
ing abroad

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

lie  11th Ptaco
Sunday School ............................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............  ...................... 11:00 A.M.

Broaocast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic ServlcM ......................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .................................  T:4S PJC.

*'A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

0 i w L 9 s i M b ^ \

I have a message 
for you • • •
KWAB-TV 
Channel 4 -y

7:00 * 9:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS J

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union ............................................ 6:45 P.M.
F.vening Worship ...................................  7:45 P M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

_____ I I __ i r ____ _______ M

9.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And BIrdwoil Line
Tune In KBST Sunday Adorning At 9:00

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:43 P.M.

Far Fartber laformatlMi, Caalaet A. D. .Smltb. AM 3-3342 
Paat Keele. AM 32174 RaadaU Martea. AM 4-83N

OUTER 
SPACE

Mamt to Intrigue nien 
into costly explora
tions. '7b# Lord of 
boifs . . .  gnrolb file nm for a  f*g4f by day, ottd tho ordioaixot 
of tha moon ard of fbe sfors for a  ligh/ by inght," JerenNoh 
31 3S

How much more profitable for man to be coecarned obout 
tbair raloiionship to Cod ood atornot Me.

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Southern Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor

Sunday SrbnnI 1:43 A.' 
Mara. W'arsbip lt:M  A.? 
Traialag L'alae 4:13 P.1 
Eva. Worship 7:3$ P.!

PRAYER MEE'HNG 
Wadarsday 7:43 P.

BIG
SPRING

OPEN All DAY SATURDAY

MIDIAND

F ir s t  B a p tis t  C h u rch
Main at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 6:00 p.m.. Training Union
11:00 a.m.. Worship Service 7:00 p.m. Worship Service

'̂Pointing the way to abundant living . . .  and eternal life."

Come Let Us Reason Together'' 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES '

Bible Classaa ........................................ ..........  » :»  AM.
Morning Worship ................................ • ; »  AM. Aad 18:18 AM.
Evening Worship ................................ ; .......................  7*80 P J I .
Wednesday Evsnlng WoraUp ....................  ............ . T:I8 P jf .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry B. Gotham, Miniater

“Herald of Trutli" Program—KBST. Dial 1488, 8:W P.M. Suaday 
1481 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal 44b And LsMaatar

WELCOMES YOU
f ^ 4

8:4S A.M.
18: M A.M V 
7:30 P.M

Sunday—
Sunday School .............
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Senica . . .

Mid-Waek-
Wednesday .............  ............ 7:38 P.M.

A. N. TROTTEE

T m r

SUNDAY:

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion
10:15 A.M. Family Service And 

Sunday School
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

10th And Goliad
AM 4-5962

The Rev. Donald N, Hungerford. Rector

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ..........................................  9 45 A.M.
Morning W'orship ........................................ 10:50 A .M

“Christian Optimism"
Evemng Worship ...................................... 7:00 P.M.

"Peace of Mind"

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 C. 4th St. — 
Southorn Baptist)

Jack L. Mricklaa 
Pastor
Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Paopio

Sunday School — 9:4S AAA
Training Union — 5:4S PAA

11:00 A.M. ----- Proaching -----  7:00 P.M.
Prayar Mooting — 7:45 PM. — Wodneaday
"A Church with o challenging 

message ond ministry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placo
Yae Are fardlany lavilad Ta Atlaed Oer Sarvicaa

SUNDAY SERVICES
Biblo Clau .......................................... : . .  9:30 AAA
Morning Sorvico ........................................  10:30 AAA
Evening Service ........................................ 7:00 PAA
Wednesday Prayar Maeting ...................  7:30 PAA

FAI-SF. TEACHERS
“Rpceiva him not into your house, nrithar bid him God 

spo<*d ' Whatever may be tbe number nr the variety of ap
plications of II Jn verse 10 against false doctrines and false 
teachers Tbe,outstanding truth is that Christianity demands 
this of the individual Christian that he STAND, and that he 
•land-AGAINST, that he REFt'SE EVEN some people Bible 
teaching when really seen are 4o different from tbe im
plication of some people Tbe teachings of the New Testament 
are not mush, nor flattery nor gush When people come to 
you with some doctrine other than that which is written re
ceive them not. neither bid them God speed; for to do so 
is to become partaker with their evil deeds. Some may be aor- 
pri.sed that false doctrine is called evil deeds; moat peopit 
seem to think that anything Uught is "ok.” Just be tincerc, 
this itself is wrong to so believe and teach Latter day books 
claiming to be CFod's word are Satan's lie to be refused Man's 
modes of worship and teaching the church of his osni chotee 
and purposes ano ways of baptism not taught in the Bible are 
a part of Satan s deception ai^  must he refused

Elbert R. Garretaon, minister

\
a'



A series of nirriculum previews 
is in progress in the Presb>'tery 
of the Southwest as a preliminary 
to introduction in October of new 
study materials.

They are designed for those 
who will lead adults in the com- 
ins year of study, ip addition to 
teachers. participants include 
members of Christian Education 
committees. Covenant Life Plan
ning committees, church school 
superintendents and adult superin
tendents.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 20, 1963

Presbytery 
Study Begins

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
M ERRILY

\  preview will be held Sunday 
at the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church here. Leaders for the pro
gram are Allan Guthrie, a.ssoci- 
ate pastor of the First Church in 
San Angelo; Ray Red. San Ange
lo; Larry Kinard. Colorado City; 
and Mrs. Virginia Schwar- 
zenbach. First Church in B ig  
Spring.

Boat Show Bound
Noel D. Marsalis. Mercury out-1 

board motor dealer in Big Spring.  ̂
left this morning for Dallas to at-1 
tend the showing of the 19M line | 
of motors While in Dallas, he will j 
attend showing of all new boat 
models

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Somtthing n«w and axcciv 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Famltbed By 

Big Spriag rwmltar*
Dlreetloiit: Go T« Marcy 

Schoei. tara Soath aa 
Coaaally aad Watch far Slgaa.

Open Houses
Wasson Ploce 
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331'

Kentwood Addition
' Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

• 2 Full Boths* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes — Equities »  Rentals

Some With No Down Payment —  All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
W E TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 — AM 4-4208

JIMMit JONES
FIRESTO.NE

CONOCO
IMI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7Sai

REAL ESTATE A
ROl .SE.S rOR .RALE A-t

McDonald
AM. 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

NOW OPEN
GILL'S 

TRIM SHOP
704 E. 2nd AM 3-7611

Tailored Seat Covers
Special

Opening
BOX

COVERS
* 1 1 .9 5

latlalled

COMPLETE AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY

'111 MAIN AM 4-4*15
i PrgRy Mar»hall AM 4-«7*s
Goldie Rohinaon AM 4-4M7
EUen Frzell AM 4 7685

i WF s F a n E  loans
WF HAVE RENTALS

: orricE  bpacb i«r i.si.

LEGAL N o n e *
•tnnrc TO BtODCM rpM- the e'lthantT ^  (he Otf Cmm- r4 ■►># 0 *v W Pprloe TeeM.

r  *V Re:; RulMlrg Rif 
f r--.1 L'■ ■ 7 ^  UT 'edev <V1 J.1%' f»»f purrheie r4 ere el#Mrsrellf^uaRt irechTt# office

e T he tw,elic1r et theeĥ «p e«» cne'M 'trrv# tehi'sie l̂ end a tb- fa- --vie) 111 ih* citv t fnr ita ton• B' s Bf̂ f !*••• Tl*# Cite re-fi#hl in env e’ h»4*rf Bcret*« ‘lie imel Mverteeer* *Blo Tut ri-a t'A M-* ♦erme me? be et »h# r*»rfhe*î e Off’c#
MOntD.̂RORgR j ZACIIAlltAH. Merer 

ATTWT jr  n Mrn m n r  a u  •erreter?

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

VFAR .m HIGH
3 beeroomi. I't hethi fnrne! tftniaf room ere me rerm. double esreet ' Cotteee -m rrer

L.5RGF 3 BEDROOM
on Morrienn nei'iUtuUr rarpete>d <lrene<i Lerre u’llttv room Vareai r>o« sevt 4foan • 11 henile

, SOMETHING DIFFERENT
beUt for erertnwB llvtne er«pHtt1reted eeurteiRtnc end renriete priveer luiurteus. ditUncUre end eeroeve^ Stnnal

PARK HILL
I 3 Reemnira 3 heths.
VAC.V.NT NOW

i Daoclau AAitmoa ) V>.4mnm arirk .;.rtrv k«th.«-?»o t»w a paymcitt. 
■ SEE THIS

amwBM hmi«. <« ar.ntnnt Mra.r.
, RE.AL BARGAIN

1 W-arft'm uM 4W. tMr WxhIaatOTri.( . Btbooi.
SEE-----)4 .a.|t.-<rnoa K-'OIM W C V la a .4.  aiD . • t AaerVu* r .tr M .
B E A lT in X  HOME 

«a cattat* K*. ...rTtkaa.
EXTRA SPECIAL

Xir. dupl.i aad I Cam WtnoA r'Ptir A.al k.rt.ak
GREGG STREET 

rtiie huaieeee remer. )W ft vttb tho’jaet
B E A lT im .L Y  DRAPED

r.rr-va I k.arMai aa4 dri a-aA- k'jriUM niaalar. Patia. laAlaa HUU
TMO BEDROOMS 

aaiaia r<aak daa. I kaitt*. Oa 1 acraa.
40 ACRES

fleer Ceunlrt Oub
4? ACRES IRRIGATED

>4 MMereaS c«. Ovnrf *1B ttr.eaM 
ktea

10 ACRES 
■ raCM kOII.

m ACRES
netf |oeo Owwi h«ni8e _

LARGE BLSINE.S8 LOT
r  » -a Zad B» aiOi I hauaa.

KENTMOOD ADDITION
A.. Oat XX. A.tfaai.___________

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Mach For Such Low Paymenta

Aporaximalrly t*t-M Month
3 bedroom, brick trim, m  hatha, alidiag gUta doora la palle, 
darted air. feared, rompleta ballt-la kitrhea. colored (iktarea 
la hath.

Low Equltlea — Rentala — FHA Repeofeatlona

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SM« AM 3-443«

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Daya I'alfl 7 P..M

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homer In Kentwood Addition

EiceUeal bavt aal, of City IJmlU.
I-argo aad Small Trade-la Hoaaei.

Caa Build For 5'ow What 5'ou Maal
OB Yaar Lot or Oar*.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trade For Year Prearat Houm 

1M5 SCl'RRY
AM 4-«lt27 AM 3-:5)l

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Martball Elrldf Addilloa
3-Brdraowi. lU Rathe. 
Eacloaed Garage. Etc.

Par mean .4pprox. tlM  Maath
Dow a RIrdwrII Ijibo. lara left 
oa Allradale Rood, lara left 

aa Lyaa Dr.
AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3512

H
A iT o t r n r r r t ^

vATon b prentwo arninrT me AW 3 a*!

bAYMosmt PAiKT k Ronrmn 
jinrih Or^ee AH J

rorritA*t RooriPo B »4tF! AJf
uFAT Tr-XA* pnorp8n AV AM 3-nn

o r n c r  s i t p i .y—
TTprwxrrrx-om rg ht'Pp it  jai M.-n AW «A«:!

Of ALFRX—
wATxi'«a rxoDOCTi — b p  bima 10M Or.tr AM I Mil
REAL ESTATE
Bl*8INXM PROPERTY'
Xn>n»PAIi rxr'PPXTT »im > »»<»rantr ><urr« boiw IISOM tarn Wm K'tha.r 
i« ______ _

SELL OR RENT

Howard County Farm Bureau Aa- 
aoriatlnn Building Located 10.5-207 
Northeaat 2nd Reamnehle offer 
accepted

Call AM 4 5*13 
FARM BUREAU AS.SOC

HOUSES FOR SAI.E~ A-J

EIiX)M FOITO)' la rg e  4 bed 
room A den refiniahed ln«ide 
A out excellent loralton. $10.- 
.500 total. $w> month 

OW ARE YOU FIXED FOR 
CASH’ If you are a little 
Abort but have good credit, 
put* you in a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home |«n to lao payment a 

XACTLY WHAT YOU WANT' 
.Near Goliad, carpeted 3 bed
room. 2 hatha, electric kitch
en double garage Trade 

lEDIGREE’ Yea. ifa a little 
old but excellent location, 
perfect for "do it yoiiraelf" 
buyer. $* nno. very g o o d  
lerma.

ENNEY • Wist: people prefer 
purrhMing pn/e propertiea 
priced properly On N inea. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath* 3W month. 
>*nn movea you in 

TTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
• on Alabama. tk7 month, bet

ter look at thia one 
EAI. FIREPLACE loiely yard. 
' paneled den. electric kitchen. 

3 bedrnoma. 2 hatha Conakl- 
er trade

iREAMIE.ST 2 bedroom in town 
' Immaculate inaide k  out. $75 

month, k  wee bit of caah will 
handle

RJAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALF.' A-t
t aaonnOM MomE (m .4 kMkT.r-< rwpM. a-ap... r«w>«Uao. kwaa . . .  kaa ..fTTi.r It lai Cirti.nrit. AW 4 4wa

COOK & TALBOT
PevaaktRfi •-M11

VS SFCCIALOr tfl COVMrVCIAL APD IKDCrmtAL TPACri
rA P T T O II W ll n x r x r t  3 9rm  

X Mtb briFb Bb̂ nflb rowfffle «(BW-Na !>t^ !•« M 34a•i) V lOUi rmiCCT-l L«e lARS t PfMB r«hAd r̂ womasi. bOBie»-
BiAn l i t  m  ____tiM wnr>o P ip rr  r - i  thetha bmsn Ao< bi r—r III Mb M 
4«« A*-’## near TealmAor •• In fbHUb-twfi IM •» rer aff*
’f tf 3b L#taI Cn? w\*r bYaUbb'.*wi:: Of a#n•S F'wH romef )a8 ©n Oreff VUl 1#Bae 4? Arrea tm Veet NurhvbT M Cr*mm 
f Afie

! Harold C, Talbot—Fohert J  Cook

Novo Dean Rhoads
--ni. Horn, tt B.tt»r Li«tlrfi- 

Off AM S 2450 (WO Laneaxter

$200 DOWN

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Lilting Realtor

nVALL BWlTT-2 be$1rAAfr air fan- !rAT>FM barkTSTb. Ml Wfftibth AM ynm  am i-u r  ___t
Real Eitata k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2W1
3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attarfied carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabineU.

No Down PayTTient or 
Coaing Cotta to Gl'a—$76 Mo

1308 MONMOLTH
AM 3 3(»71

My Home For Sal*
S Bedroom Brick. 24  bath*, den 
and kiteban combination. Fngi- 
daire appliance* Double garage 
with e le ^ ic  door. Refrigerated 
air. carpet and drapes.

1$0$ Oaage
am  U7161____ _  AM 44S54

FOR SALE“ SR t r a d e  
Twa-atary bouac in Abilene. large 
•  rooma. 2 bath* Old eitahliihed 
neighborhood, paved itreet. comer 
loL with 2 bedroom houae at hack, 
nawly painted, frae of dobt. Want 
a I  bedroom home in Big Spring 

AM MIW  after 4 prn.

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near school* and shopping 
center* They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . , . and eaay 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. l*t.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graf a

Owmed And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ A.M M T4 AM S-ftlOl

Cortese Real Eatita

a I am*« aa Ea«t «■». II **!•* .obm

Lart* I•lanr eWIar, -lee-aCLL aOOTTT-aaliwarawB. utuiiT Wac. ----- -Irw •t*T».er;*r.«Ml)*r kankue* Xti 1 raanu. b«ih lurxMiea Imum vita •i-adr rvnirr cinw w •ekwlt PkrmenU fTI Nt gut 17th

rVMTS $#»
t Aei iBffF klf'-hea fvp’A**aly'fBf# BfhOfkl l. ŝn

fbbP
UNIQUE BRICK

ofi V*4 3 IaypIt r#'
hBlFi* walk fT'̂ w iBffe •ler kM 1a •n iTiFiUrtb btd bslV* K'wftb't
IfTtt̂ tF |bAf» down

IT S so  PEV CEFn.
tn fh# it IMb lAvelT I bd̂ Mi A«<#n hAwre )tja1 frlft’itAo dwn-

Tt'a • AUblWf ballt brltb Df*>
tSP flNl* PBfT»Aft 4inb Bb*

\F F D S  SOMF WORK . . .
W’jt PiBf fba Toa fif'd • ft*'*#

ftekf all irht fAt •• **** dwri »b4 tf»A
OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL

IM« 1 hCrm t-nrk IT Wi.Airr trh 
dWA A f*» •Idh d»h rmt« »«• Xfl rl-HiInf ro«» I «r*lT. d-ip-4 A ?d

LIVE IN BIG SPRING . .
mA*l tret Lavelf tobflmis
I'rirk h«me 3-bdrma 3-bbtht. bt% Ahl# tar Cm% %f* lib Mb

r n  PMTS . .
•llrhrUT* »»H »»P« J-hdrm h«m* "* fomdf IM T.otaIt f4-rdd td *1*h 
ir*-4 a -hrubt Lini* dwB a tM-imt 
n»n-r« l-*n

BONUS SPACE .
TTAI id- — a "fit? tie IMA rnn«ld-T trad* tVnt MiM *k a aliT mrtt.BP# ftnsr

A BKAl ’n '  . . A COLONIAL .
hniTiB Pltr-klL iPAflous dbO f'fnrpf ?irbT>lafe. Tilt bninr btl pan»F»M VMnsiB. I>fprbf8ilr bath* Oblf 111*

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

25#$ REBECCA 
AM 3-M45 AM S-3ir

FOB RENT 
3 Bedmemt. 2 bath*, dee. air 
(-aadHIoBed. a k , vard. rarlased 
garage -  KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready la acrupv. 
CALL A.M 3-3445 ar AM S-3in 

(after S:0*i
FOB RENT

3 Bediaam*. t balk*, kltckea 
aiHl dea ramblxatlaa, MITR 
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

FOR RENT
2 Redraam hame, near Air 
Ra«e, ramplelel* remadeled. 
Only $55.0* per maalh.
CALL AM 3-5445 ar AM 3 - l i r  

(after S:$B)
LOW EQUITY -  FOR SALE 

Beal Ray la Keulaaite — 3 bed- 
raamt. 3 balk*, feaee, air, 
palla. ReaaUfal yaN. Paymealt 
rhraper lhaa real.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New hame* — )a*l rampleled. 
Same with aa dawa paymeal.
7 black* fram New Keatwaad 
Elemeatary Sebaal. Same under 
raartrarOaB far yaa la ftalak la 
vaar ralar aelerllaa.
CAIX AM 3-3445 ar AM ^3lf7 

(after 5:**i

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
3 RedraiMn Hame* 
PAYMENTS $71.M

Five aew hamet la Makr HI*. 
AddtUan. Three hedraamt and 
enriaard garage. Samelhlag dif
ferent In each flaar plan. T1ie«e 
carry fall laaa with aa dawn 
payment.

REAL ESTATE
h o u ses ' eor  sa le”

RIAL ISTATI
BOUSES FOR BALE
* nooiaa aXD bath «a «m  aat*. Oaed water well ea Bayddr lUtkwag AMFZOM ar AM Mdlt.

1706 MORRISON DRIVE 
$350 DOWN, $89 MONTH

All brick 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Car
pet. nice yard, 220 wiring, washer 
connections.

AM 3-2630
TAKE UP pejrmrau—S bedreom. IS, ba-lw c«ntral hekt-etr. comer M. Imekd. AM I-MM tn*r S 41kl Muir
1 BEDROOM BRICE. 1 balk. eleoM* klicben-den coaiblnethm. diBtnt roan, baea ment. fireplM*. daubla sarka*. M* Mail sard. AM S-lOkT
ROUIX AND a loU. comer NoUa i AM a-Mki. 1 ITIk.
TRANSPERRED-4 BEDROOM, dea. car-Cl tlZ.kM or trade (or a heitroem la tdland AM a-aSdk aftor 4 om.
Mr HOME for ealo • Waetrm Hllle. Bhonii hr appolninieBt ealz. Contaal H. M Ralnbolt.
TAEE UP tn  DaTiBonte oo a hodroom l>4 balk, brick trim. AM FlStt. 4»«Muir

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

* BMALL STUCCO HOUSE. near baee onJr tmb--Urmc can be er- 
raatrd.

a a bedroom brick, a ceramte bathe, electric kttcheii. a-car oaraie In Cel- leee Perk Eitetee.
a PEELER ADDITION — ] bedroom brick. I>« ceramic bathe—a-car le- rete aU olectrlo kitchen-dea wiUs fireplace.
a NICE a BEDROOM. 1 bath, frame no Btedlum Etccllrnt coadlUon. tlOOO Doob—ovaer «U1 earrr notee.

Office; AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

ON 5,-ACRE 
To Qualified Veterans

No Down Payment 
No Closing Cost 

Payments $58 00 Month 
2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front yard, chicken pens and 
bouse. Paved street.

Harvey Hooser 
AM F6827

a BEDBOOM WI-TH a room (erue epan- mom ta roar AIm 3 bedroom Tor bifor-moitoa AM Mttl or AM 4-«337
3 BKDItOOM BRiCK. 3 both«. eomplototy rorprtode foocod b«<kTOrd AM 41733. 1414Boy lor
3 BBDIIOOM HOUtB. 130S Uttneum If Ml sold kf Brste «iu bo for rent. AM 4^14
BtCK t BKDROOM and den near Wasb- inttofi Plor# Bctoool and Junior Coiiei*. Air rnckdlUonod. foncod Tsrd PoYmonU $7« month am 4 7374. AM 3 4331
BEAUTtrUL 3 BKDBOOM 3 both brtrk Orooes. carpoi. oir. fonro Lo« oguity , or «UI trade for u*#d ptekop 3334 Conien. AM *3-4444 oRer I 34
BT OWMCV — tpartoua 3 bodronoi. drp-k|Ubn« nombtMltoa. lor«e Uruif robin, rarpoi. drapne roavenlont to triHioU. Low down parmnot AM 4-4374
ALDERSON RE.\L ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
CHAIIMINO Brlrk. 3 Urge bodroofos. 3 lovelT enreoilr boths hoporoio dttw mp rtieai luiurtpoo rorpot hugo den. elortrir buUt-iai. doublo coroie eoetr- ed potto mfrigoratod atr. toko trade (X>BVBNIENT «oll*prraaf od biick j rptrome hoU. 3 bedroomi. 3 fun batho. nen firoplare. Tenp Btnno floor, doublo 
toroge utUty room $3144 6o«a I AnoBABLB I BCnitOOM and don bHrk.- rear hhopptrfd renter carpet eloctrtr Built- trs. nice yordo Codor fopre. atloobed oik'Bie too mnolbWAAHfNOTnw PLAC* t  B edroon Brtrk. 
he^aaroto rtmmg room lovoiy carpet, toroge $44 monthroMPOfiTAflt x .ot a lev roat largo 3 
bedroom home V ao b tn itn a  Place, well lor»4«coped patio. deiarhod gorooe$0740 __rONA P im  AM 3-3431JUkNfTi^CO^Ar^ __  AM vp44
3~BPnHrtnM PAMTI Y mom olr ron- 
ditlonod. droped Birch coBlrete corner »o» Tote up poimrnu AM 3 1041 
PT^OWNXB 3 bedmewn *Brlrk !*• boiho. 

t revdrwl ertronce ball- senoraie hrlng mom.
room r.------- - - - ,TorpetM rnlllY mner oe*e poih* Korly Anteriean deror AM 3 4341 3S13 Ltmi

BY ovwxm- 1 Bodiwm. boiho ror-pet dropes. beoned ceUiog *tmtf
newlY pointed Comer fenced DougUe« Addition l«bt Calrtn AM 3413S

eff
r o n n

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMUN BLDG
AM 54188 or AM 4«230

"More Home For Your Money- 
More Money For Your Home”

EOR BUTERB — X-aiM krlrad frum 17 tkk i» Mb M* Wc bxa hom.i Vo 
nt four kuatci ••ul twoot

EOR saaLER* w, ba.o k-iT.fV and •  0 a#-d wort luibift Call u« lodVT — W. promu* c<mrt»<ai», ptofM.iooal 
•orTlfO

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

$42.5nn to $.1* son New sjvllt-lev el 
luxury home He* ever>'tbing in- 
rhiding automatic garage door* 
and built in stereo. II you are look
ing for a nice home, this i* a 
steal Drive by 808 Highland Key 
at 703 Highland.
EM 8̂ 3740 Odetsa EM 2 3578

lots 'FOR SALE A4
]*««* BOUaETKAn.EE ox s acm land
--------- ----- - ----------F lr t t  ira ile f aoot Ii 341-4344 4ond UpTtngB of Cooden 4tat)op

' MURT 4SLL 4 eerndter? lou to Lebanon1 Gardens. Tiirlf? Merrienal Park

Sacrifict-^KentvLood AfMition
eell in tH her 
oTvOr 4pm

or aeparatoly.
___ wt;iAM 1-4041

SI III RBAN A4
' |?ovt en-iitf p»r 11444 pBYmenii 4114 I Cerner lot. Bnck. S bedr(vaniB. 3 botpo.diBpooal eltctrte BoUt-lftf oir rafidman ed central heat dmiblo garot# Pence Bprinkter orotem front and bock Will leoho for 1 Yeor. $134 month fimt and loot mnnthi to odeonct AM 3-4433 or AM 4-7444

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM 3-2072

AM 
3 2591

W ELL ESTABLISHED . 
busire«H A led* let rmir lit w^rt
f«r tm j

BASEMENTS
ran be b#a<Mt('i1 gm plaT »r»a nehnl a rnM dtTi Elrc-ktt-aarTmt bar near lia dintns rm. (ircplacr. Dbl* tar.«l( mkkk

LIVING KITTHFN . . .
cue ymir dtnlng oreg to conrenlenref A entof 1M og' fnr id lt*tlo. 3'bdrma. 
I'k Ige hatAe OnJr lU.404

5 BM HOUSE . . .
a d-l"la tn rbnica nrltbbnrhand. EWnO

SR k  JR HIGH 
Bif# a-bdr». central h»at-«BollBt XraWy (laart. ErtWr yd Emia *77 a mw a*

LGF FARM HOMF . .

nrr  otni A crm r  homm 
PfUCP.D POB Quirk Aal# framo. rnm- er lot. ) hedmnm. P« bol|i«. oarpet fenced 3 bjocko UnMod ftohoc*! $t7% and 
08«time loon Ml monih 310C Johnson. 3 BromoOM BBICK. IS botAo Ml* 
nYlon rorpov M  vlrtsc. tila ftneo. $tM downBFr^rpM m u .e o r  a hi nrhooi. ibedroom, large kitchen fenced, flrtor furnace Totoi 443Si. $‘104 down 
LAROP RR r̂X 3 bedroom 3 bothf. carpeted iltchen • den combMiatKtn. fence double rorMrt. $400 down RRICTC J RFDROOM. large kitrhen-4en with fireplace Out M cut. W acre Total II) 344 11404 4o«o

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
IVi Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale, $750

M. H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

I BEDROOM ROUSE nn 'k acr* laad. Juai mjiaMa ot citT liinlla on Andrrwt Rlfbvai ftarm bauaa and larat* AM 
SdkS
a*v ACRE*- JOINS clt» llnma. i«i1h Waa-•on AAdmnn Taka lata rkmIcI car an rqijtlr Inquire vnoa Waal Hay kO AM vNrM AM *a*ii ___

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO HOUSCB-S rkowk tad 4 rasait. a Inu. rnmar tnd adinmtint IsU ObIt 
MkdA. rbnicc in riiion  
hA M t AXARTMENT hmwa toed loCB- tmn. feed ceadninn Bet Tbu

but claaa la oa 1 tara ach but at

satad oWaal

VBIT nf tend water. Cut arlr# le kktte te aee nna
BENTALBte? Etai 1Mb S rait |*S3 E lUi. 1-kdrait 4M Rjen 1-hdrma

BUST CAFE Berth th» M ^r- WOHOmrui. INVEBTIICNT krwclntIn abeut ilso* memh LAROE OI.D EaiMnnail hnuta. teed
eendltma. CeUkta HalfbU Barttia. AU EMa at InyritaieBt Freaartv.

Fire, Auto Liability

431 RFon J-MrmoIB4r—
f«4P4B. aWtM

Slaughter
AM 4-28a im  Greu

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNR -  Rig Spriag 
SATUWDAY

7:jg Sipl Oii 
8:00 Sound! for Saturday 

10 00 Mid-.Morning News 
10 05 Sounds for ^ tu rd ay  
12:00 The New Sound 
3 00 Navy Hour 
3:15 Favorite Semi-Gaulcs 
3:M Saturday Showcate 
5 00 New*
5:05 Supper Club 
7:00 Mafic Hail 

10:00 Late Houri

RIAL ISTATI
fahm o oanchks

FOR SALE BY OWNER
aa* kcra*;- S mUai *kat of Laaerkh, Ult ta acra. 4tt aarat. t  mtlM aatt et Laaorah. Sail ka aera.- IIS aerta. Mams Laaorah, *!• aa aert. wm ••iCall er any part *0% dawa. d« laUtatt aa BoUa.
Jamee A. Bullard. Rt. 4, Hereford, 
Texas. Area Code 806. AV 9-4459.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3-3616
* aa* ACRES atar St Lawraaet. SI7 a  par acra.•  Sac ACRES, baa a Irritatlea wtUa *a m la trail *0. UBS Mr acr*.
We Make Farm k  Ranch Loans.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-l
STATS HOTEL — Haaau BMOUL klk Sk and ua. SOS Martm. Msr

bk waak or Oratt- Dana
BEDROOM DBTACKBD frata heuM. Prl- rat* rntrtiie*. arIrkU bath. OanUamaa. Sea aftar S ak. »*« Ulh Plica
NICK. QUIET, kir eendUtenad reecna. t7*C weak. Maa oalj. aiaaaa. SU EattIrd AM 3-a7*t
WTOMINOroomt. 
fra* pari

nOTBL, d a t a  and MeCt7 M waek and up.-kins. O. A. MeCaUUtcr
eemtertabl* TT. plaotr

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort, Wall-to-wall carpets, private 
baths. Single rates $15.00 Weekly, 
$6a00 Month.

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5551

•EECIAL WBBKLT ratat. Dewalen Mo- 1*1 ee r .  *a Meek aerta ef Hlkkaar *8
BBDROOII FOR real, prafar Udr. Apply 10* Mam
LARGE BEoROOM. air eendlUooad. ad- ]ommc beih. prlvaik tetraBC*. Cleae m. Ocnllnnan. aka Johaaaa. AM AatU.

KINTALS 11 KINTALS
rURNUHED APT8.

NICE, CLBAH, S reooia. balh. dawa- klBlra. Watat-saa paid. AM 4-a*7t.

FURNISHED APT*. B4
I BEPICIENCT A PA R T afnri-. kOU i i d ?  
na pati. 4 blecka from  F aat (Mitc*. AM Mkf*. ____________

1. R O OlU. M Ain, ( u r a l i M  aMT(o>«“ - .* I a_ J W0 1 ^ E U M n « ^
bllla m M. is m  B eprrz, AM k-IMl, applz 
I l i a  H am .

PHONE, TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO MEET ALL YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 * $1400 AND UR

COMMUNITY
nhlANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18  years I

ROO.M k  BOARD B2
room AND Heard, nice placa to lira. Mrt Barnett MM Oellad. AM 4-4SM
FL'RNISHED APTS. B-3
1 ROOM PUHNIBREO larac* apartment AdulU aaUa. lU Katt ||U. AM MTU ar AM 4-«Ta*
ruRNURKD AFARTIRNT. air candt- itoMd. ndlaMe ceual* er I. AM ATUa. appiT aos RoaoaU

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Big Spring I 

Recently redone one and two bed-1
roms with baths, furnished Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Hifhway 80 
AM 4-7119

HELP WANTED
Womon Bookkeeper. 

Experience Necessory.
Apply in Person to

's Discount Center
3rd And Johnson

T E L E V I S I O a\  s c h e d u l e
~KW ABKMID

m k x w n  •WIDLAXD
rA»LP niA«ixrL 3

rfiA«rxFi 4•Ml Rrtl^O
rkSLK r«4XxrL 4

Tbe MetPh Oeme, The Match Oeme Mk Rm fr>r Ded Mk. Rm. ter Dad

Serrel Rtnre flerret Mori Treltmaeter TroXlmatter
XaiviIp KamlvaJ 
PtinRY CfMnpaaT 
Mr M aton 
Three Btooeet

TrallmeBierTral1ma*terCannrifi*Ortfvme
Wild Rill ff'k<̂ rk Antne An4 Anriv Wllfl RUl ff'knrk Amo* And AlMSv Rnakleg RepDri* Amf*e And Aitde Rrlnklee Reperi Amne And Aim!t 
New* Weelhef UneoJ Nee*W Teiee Renorls Rrure Preeler later fhovtime 77 R«m«e« MrtRInter. Rhovtime 77 Runnel Mrtp
laser. M»evtime later ftoeal’me Mlirh MUler tfl 
Mnch Muier «ci
MRrli MUler <CI MKch MUier «n 
NemieeeeT 
Nenoeeee?
8gt Rilke 
itt RUke Aeerd Theater Avan Theater
New* Weather W Teta* Renerte Trmlghi Rhnv <ei TeaigM $o

T7 •unset Rtrlp TT Ru&nei ttrip RmiU M Roule 44
Rmite 44 Rmite 44 Renoter OaKf •eeetor OahU
SeaetAr Oebier •eneior Oabier AenatAf Oahler 
Senator Oab'.er

U7W VAttTt dweninf* toenrenre Ne ' mistmann ree'iictiene 1 ^  ehm • eeed- I ed Wentf KM 3-4403 407 Rurne!*____ I

Tmilght R^^'v <f» 
Teoidht t h e e  ici 
TreiWhl •h '*«  <f« 
Teeiitht S h ee  «f$

Ne«e, Weather Newt WeatherIrete •h''«Late Show
t •(# Rĥ 'W Late Rhr<« 
Tale
t.e le  Rhnv

KOSA
eWANNEL 3 

OOrtAATARIK mAMRRt. f

KCBD
rWAWNFL 11I f RROTKCAMir CRAMMFL S

KVKM
rRkNxri * WANkRawa 

r*BI.E rWANNKt *
DAY EVENING
•ecret Rtarm Mairh Oeme American Rapdvtand American RoiMetaadAecret Storm Match OemeMnvte Make Rnem for Dodde OtecAverrMoTte Make Room for Dtddy Diacovery
Me«ie Father Enne* R*at Mavi#Movie Father Enove Real MAvteMevie romedr rarrmgnel Mas ••Movie Cemedr Carrtveeel MAtie
Admiral Reohle And Oecll M'vv ieAdmiral Foghr-rn Reonie And OcU M”vieWalter CrAnkiie Rrtnkle? Repavru M'wleWalter Crofiktie armt.tr Raeorla M-tvi#
N*ai. WeRther Ne«t Weather MAYleNevB Weather Newt Weather M.y|»Ravbtde ^ e  Fvfhive R a« CPcbFMII
Revhtde TTie FugttMe Nen* Weather
Re«hMe TTie Fugltt'e TY BmtaReahtde TTie Fugitive 

Mitch timer fr> TV Nm«aRmite M Oterernv#Route 44 Miuh Millar ici CTteTenne
R(vu*e M Much Malar if< nievepoeRmi*# ee Mii/b MUi.r ICI Cbeveno#Meda Oebier Rlpcerd FimtaicmeaNeea Oahler Ripcord PiMUuiaaa
Rede Oahler Jack Fear Dickeaa •  FiaeterRede Oahler Jack Fear Dickeat A FifuterHeda Oahler Jack Fear 77 Rufiaet AtripHeda Oahler Jack Faar 77 luntet ttrlp
Ne»i Weather Nevi Wealher n  tupeet AtripRperta Ne%* Weather 77 Aun*et Atripmeve Allea Tonight tfl Fl meer*•ie't A'.)en Tomghi ICI Ftopeert

Tnnighi lei Nev* Weather
Tnoitht 'ct Toaiahl ic) ToaldM ic>

Natl. Wtalhtr

SATURDAY MORNING

6 1 F arm  F ir#

7 3

Cartivme
Cartonn*
C artnont
C artooni

T arran
T a rtan

A  49 Enm te S a m ira l  
P  15 'E em ic E a n iir a l  
O  M R u fT 'a fU d d r ic> 

44 iRuff 'n  R eddr <ci

Capt. E aagam o  
Capt. K angaren 
Capt. EangarAA 
Capt. E angaroo

Capt. Ekfigam n 
C a p t Sangarnn  
Cent. E encaroo  
Capt. E tneerA n

T artan
T a rtan
Ruff and Redd? m  
Ruff and Redd? lei

d a  '**

9 i i:U

Shari L a a l t  ici 
Shari Lavia  ici 
Km* L*« <ci 
Em e Laa. lai

A lrtn Rhow 
Alvtn ShAv 
M ightr Mmjee 
M ight? M ouet

AIvtn A Chtpmunka 
Atvtn A Chtpmunka 
M ight? Mouiia 
M ight? Mouae

Rharl Levia tol 
Aharl L en ii <ci 
Rmg LeAnardo fe> 
E la t  LeepnrdP u>

W d a  :de 'F a r r
1  n  >* r a r r  1  U  ae 'E a m it K in lT t l

:dS :EamM E a ra ly a l

am Tw  Tmam Tm Tm
Bct R o c .r i  
K er R o aart

a m  Tm  Tm 
Km Tm Tm 
Rat Rnevra 
Rot R o ic r t

F u r?
F ur?
Make Room for Dedd? 
Make Ream le r Dedd?

C a r ta a la t  
C a r f t f l a i  
B aaea aad  CacD 
B aaay and CacO

■  ■  ;** 'B m h d a r  F a n r
I  1  I I  B lrth d a r F a r t r
I I  1* 'Baaakall 
”  ”  U  B taaban

ik y  E tng 
• k ?  Etng
tpduetrv  cm F arode  
DWey D toa

Newt
•n eeh a ll
•oeebaM
•ae e h a ll

w iie rd
W iinrd
AulHrtiikto
•u lh rlnk to

■ a t*  B'larra 
Buev Bubbt 
Macia  Land 
l$a«la Land

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
«e S t>cba:i 
IS B aaak ill 
N  S a tc b tll  

:«k B aaakan
BtMball an-It taa.b*

a* Staabal *1 Naacbt
Baa. ball aaacbtU
May t* Mnrla

'M arl*
IM aylt May I* 
IMnvIa
iMaala <MctI* Mnyla 
■ Moyla
•Cklabrnf'gMabrltf s ssirLn. atr. SpVtaiB

Bakaball •eeehen MovieReeehell Bat* ball Mny|aBaaehell Ravfheil Me?leRneehAJi Beeebell Mnrla
Raaehtll Raiehail MovieRaiehail Raiehaii MovieBatakaU Baaaball Mn?feBa.rban Bataban Mm ie
feeeheU RevebeU Baaeballrnntbe.l Batcban Baaeball ^Fnnvball Warn, al Air Farr# •eaehailFootheU Waab. at Air Farea Ravehel]
FootheU Wa*h. et Air Foret BaaaballFaotball Wa«b. at Air Farea •eeebaUFontball With, et Atr Force AeeehallFootheU Waab. al Air Farea Baaaball
reotheil Waeh. at Air Farea NFIj KIcMItbUFnntball Weeh at Air Force NFL fflghllght*FootheU Wa«h. at Air Force \r<mp Ai*r 4rK7rtimapFfv then Wavh at Air Force Icone iter Aportamoa
FootheU Hub Jamboree Deiihie rievhotiae *ftcorehnerd Hub Jamboree f>e*ihie Flevhotiteri'.ntatnwa Hub Jamboree Devllue P1a?hou*eninumatt Hub Jamboree DeiUue Piarhouae

Fnrka
rucka
FUma Fnr FraadnaFUma For Fraadoia
C m npa ti
C o m p a .t

Baort*
Wor'.il apMlIiM 
Warld a^lisht Marla Marta
M arla
M arla
M arla
M orla
Wida World af Wida Warld af Wida Warld of 
Wida Warld af
Wida Warld of WM* World af Bowimcaewltns______

aportafcrlt ria 
aaorlt

fportv
Saortt

SATURDAY EVENING
Wtalhtr!«»*a.•perU Th* Lttpiraant ITTia Uantenaat

'Tha Llcatrnant uapfonaatTha
Jorr fMwa lal IJear- BHheaknhea (ai 
'Mori* (el 
iljorm It)

Mor» (rl
'MorW (Cl
|MolorM (Cl iMerla (Cl
IHkwa.Nkwt.HabadNakrd Cltr

WtaSwr
WtaAiri

IHrtad CKr'TMhfibfroaa TTehtraaa Sica on

Mr 1 San* New* Weather fftvt. WeethcrMr 1 Sant Aooru Ncei WeatherWatan Tram l.uc?.D#«l Show Hie LieutenantWaian Tram Lucy-Deil Ahow The Lieutenant
Wataa Trala Lucr-Dol 8how jje Ll.uiantntWaeaa IVain Lur?.f)e«i Ahov The LieutenantWataa Ttam Dcfendera Joer BUhoa (ClWataa Train Daleadtia Joev Blehok lei
Tralla Waet Oefendert MarlaTralU Wet! Defrndrre MarlaHtra Ona WU Triral Hara Qua Win Trarel Meet#Hara Oua WIB Traeti Hart Qua Win Travel Marla
Ounameke gimimake Mo?ieOufiRmoke Ounemoke MnrteOttpamek# Qaaemaka Mn?1eOaaameka OdBamaka Marla
HDnaa P«g*r Maria Nawa, WeaUiae Nawk. WealherMOItoB DaOkr Man* Hatra. W k«^ Nt«k. WeatherMQIMa Dallar Marta Wtird TBatfra - MmUi ...MimoB Dallar Morin Weird Theatre Mo?le
MRIian fMtor MeaM WtM TBaatra Mnna
KSnot DnOar Marla Weird TWeetre Morte
MSIM* Mlar Marta Weird Theetra MovM
MUIMa Dollar Maria Weird TBeatre lfo?ie

Bowim*
Bmime Oallant 1illant Maa Oallaal Maa 
Oallaal Man Oallaal Mra HaolaBaanr Haetanaanr
Lawrraea Wrlk Lawrrara Wrlk Lawrrara Walk 
Lawrtaa* Walk 
F»M Of Tha WMk *M Of Thr W.rk 

Tha Wark 
ai apar*

Maria
Marlt
tfTri:

t

Big Sprir
RENTALS
r u R N u m
FOB COOFU caalar. M* a*
BACHELOn A maalh. air aa ttlad eaU Al

Big
Fines

2-Bedr(
e  Newly I 

DecoraU 
e  Unfurnii 
e  Air Con 
e  Wall-to-I 
e  Fenced 

Storage 
e  liOcatH 

dential i 
Shoppini 

e  Most Ho

15(

FURNISHED DMsIaa SUDr Ptacock
a ROOM. PRl clotr-m AM
FOUR ROOa
am a-am.
pURNUHED room fumiiha tar paid No tan
a ROOM FUR balha.Main.balha. IrlcMal - Air 4-a
NEWLY DEC Ik mrnulai  ̂planir clearl 4-TU*. AM d
THREE ROO coBdlilonad. I Waal klh
MODERN. At Nlcrlr luraltl AM ATiat
FURNWIEDroom., bath. With er wit Appir IkkI *c 
^ O . THREI boutoa Furai er wIthiMtl bl
NICELY FUI
am ♦-**« ar
CLEAN, out menu RaaM AM a-Edl

Rea(
1 and 2 b«
furnished 
ed air—Cl 
Draped—U 
—Carporte 
tion Room
Located ii 
area 2 bio 
Shopping (
The Most 
True Wesi 
You Live

PURNItaRO accept beby
3 ROOM rxApt 1. BuU(meat*
rvRNiiNro 1711 Ooaed
rvR7«unotody
NteS. CtFA Mih. mceir yard 47b i AM 4-un
1AROC 3 I ar>d •chool411 Noloa. A
TWRCX roeple^m^. AM
RKAL NirSr of̂ ê qniy

r^tnunsincci:i* paid T

Fumis 
2 Be<

2401
EAST C

C
lOYELY kl ofoied alcet 
freeeer ceir cncidRlenedliAtt * Apor
CITE. TWOeportmefiu
rnndlisened
coMFLrrr
rtwmdil? ran AM 4-4134
t ROOM W •TefTihine Itea paid 0u
rtTRN tonerfaragF Noe
14 me(it It]

P/
Furnish! 
1 and 2 
Refriger 
DraperH 
e  Priv 
each At 
Garden* 
ments i 
able Liv

COP
ACROS
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rn4MiiirL •WON4H4W*
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Iran naa4>l4B4 
’V an B an ^ itaM  
i»art 
i t t r y

I. W aaihar

• inaaa
•na *  rta a tay
Mit 4  rw iatar 
unaat • tr tn  
ua>al ( t r i^
iisaat M rt» 
unaal ttriD ►art
M rt
I WaaUiar 
I. W aaikar

annla*
Mawa
IT and C ara  
IT an4 C trO
I BiniiiT
I Bubbt M L4h4 
la Land

la F n r F ra a d n a  
n  F o r Fraadom

d BpotlltM M •^ :ith t 
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» World 
» World 
i  World 
» World 
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of Bporta 
of to a r ta  
of • w r ta
of Boorta

a fo o r t i  
io o rta

imt
am  Man
o a t Man
4BI Man 
an t Man 
tananna lanannT 
ranea Walk 
r r a r a  Walk 
ranao Walk 
r ta a o  Walk 
It Of Tha Waak 
It Of Tha Waak 
It Of IB o  W aak 
:o n i 4 l  Bpwo
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KINTALS
rV K N im D  APTS.
FOB eO aF L B -P rlT M o. 
eaator. M o w u .  l iw  Wi
BAOtBLOB A F M T M B irr. furalafiad • »  
M B ib . 4 lr fioBflTiwiad. b o o tM n i  M a T  
ta lad  eaU AM A IM .

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly FumUbed and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished if desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wsll Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garsse A 

Storage
•  liOcated in Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools and 
Shopping

•  Most House for the Money

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

I^R N M H E D  1 BEDROOM dupita. 704 
D eutlaa. SU maaili. no MUi paid Call 
D r Paacock or Dr Caraao. AM 4-4M1.
I  BOOM. PRIVATE hath, a ir conditlanao. 
tio a a tn __ AM 4-tMT or AM 4-MS7.
FOUR ROOM aportm ant. p rirata  bath. 
AM ASI7S. am  M a i n _______ __________
FURNUHED OARAGE aM rtm am : |  
roam  fum iihad houia. a ir aondltionad. «»• 
ta r  paid He pau . AM 4AIIA WT John-

t  EOOM FVBNIsRED apartnvnta. nnvata
baths ■ • • ■ -  • -
Main
baths, frlctdairaa Bllla paid. Cloas In. MS 

AM 4 - S »
KEWLY d e c o r a t e d  > hadroom duplax
14 m lnulat .  from baoa F»nrad yard. 
planiT cloaafk IW IA  Laxlnfian. AM 
«-7SJd. AM 4-4M 0______________________
1WREB ROOM furalahad apArtmanl Air 
raaditionad. bllla nald. SM month 1007
Waat dth____________________________
MODERN. A pt condltlonod ]  room dupirx 
K lealr fumlobod I0i> , Netnn. AM ITlM , 
AM ATMt
FURNISRED DUPLEX ooartmont 1 
room i. bath carpal flraplacr. la r a ra  
With or v iUmmI hUls. IM Watt 14th. 
AppiT 1001 Scurry^_____________
TWO. THREE, four room anartm anta— 
bouaaa Pum tabad and unfumlahsd. with 
o r wKHoot blUa AM 4-7«M
NICELY rUBNISMED lam a duplax CaU 
a m  4 4 IU  a r  AM AMT
CLEAN. QUIBT. S room fum iihad apart- 
m ania Naaaapakla. hUla paid. OM Bym. 
AM A « 0 i ________

•  PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and > bedroom furnished or un
furnished spsrtment.s—Refrigerat
ed sir—Centnl heat—Carpeted— 
Draped-Utilities Paid—T\’ Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room h Washateria.
Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks hrom College Park 
Shopping Center.
The Most Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1429 Fayt 6th 
AM 2^19

r t ’R N ttllEO . La Wi j C S mnfnefc«toJĤ y__Ap̂ y l*^Lin4b#rf ___
I  ROOM rU R U to n k t)
Ap( i RultolM i.

rV R R ISH rO  1 ROOM 4upkta HIU MM. 
1711 AM 6 ^ 1 .  AM 4-4773
r t 'R N U I I tO  AfARTMCMT MIU 
P rW f^ lA d f ApO'T RM M t t o ___
W lC *rC lFA M  rrrthlT  d«eorftUd I  mMn* 
WtA. m<4lr f u m u n ^ .  O tr t f *  toiwM 

S7n All Mlig p4to Jotmim
AM 4-U72_ ___
i  AROR 3 ROOM Att«rtin#nt t«vik
• n4 KtoMi Al! to'Tt m  opm
411 Ro!m. AM 4 R in  
TWRCC ROOM rur«tolk#d 4»Artm4ni. jUlj471t»

WATfR NIATBM
10 G«l.-10 Yr. 6 I«m  IJm 4

$47.97
P. T. TATI 

MM W aalTkM

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS.
COMFOBTASU I BEOl
yard.

■OBTABLB I BEOROOM. Urbw 
kUdban. Iw t* kpUk CaiBort fkBMd
AM ATI7T aftor t  p.m.__________

EXTRA NICE
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 509 E. 13th.

AM 4-6841 or AM 4A662

n e w l y  DECOEATBO t  bodmom didNdS 
10 mlnulaa from Boas. Panesd y s i^ . plantT cleaau. lOtl-A Lincoln. AM a-TSB. 
AM A4ii0.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
4 BOOM PURNUBED bsiMa. Lnsotod 41S
OalTOstoo Call AM 4-MM
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED o r unlUmMlPd 
houa*. Alto 3 bodroom fumlahod. AM 
4-3304 Apply 3110 n u i P lac t
FOR BENT — furalahad afliall 3 roam 
heuap. lonnlro IPI E ast lOth.
NICELY FUBNIAMED I b ad n o m  b p « p . 
watar paid. 3d5 monUi. AM_4-aS34_________
3 BEDROOM FURNISRED houaa. waMMT. 
Coupla or with baby, no p tu .  IIOS Sihsi 
13th AM 4WI1
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room bsuao VHb 
la rax a . SuHabIt for coupla o r ooo. Clato 
In 004 Bupaolt
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room heusa. 
month, bllla paid AM 4-3IM

FU RN U H ED  iradTceratodl t  bodrnoni 
w artm an t. waahor. ran lra l h ta t and a ir 
Y ard! mabiiamad Off W athloflon llT d  
No btllt paid. 403 par monlh

FU R N U H ED  irtd aco ra lad i i  snd  3 
hadroom houaoa Cootral a ir  and hoat. 
waahar F tacad  r a r d t  yard m alathinod. 
O uuid* W thn A F  B fa ta . No hUla 
paid. 000 M 0100 por b o bUi .

AM 3-413T AM M id i

ONE a n d  Two b td r oocii h a u tti .  lur- 
nlahad Near tchool. R taaanabit rapt, 
bllla paid AM 3-3073. 3303 Watt Hlibwny

3 BEDROOM HOOSB. 3 walh-fe chwaU.
plumbad lor waahrr laraa utility room 
W ncad hockvard IIM  Bast Ifth. AM 4-IM_______ __________________
3 ROOM FURNUREO houaa. hachalar
^ y ._ p o  PPM Bins p«M AM 4-T7I3.____
3 REDROOM BOUSE alto  3 roomt sad 
bath dupl-x Applv 1433 or 1433 East 3rd
AM 4 30U ___________ ___________ ___
FCRirUIIBO 3 fiboM bauaa. tuUsMa 
for eoimla fnqulra Jonat Motor Cona- 
panr lOi O r««l ________________

FOR RENT
By Week or Month. 

Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom
For Appointment 

AM 48209

RRAL NICK 4 nmm fumUh^d
rogy;* oftly AM 4^7214___

APARTtocrm > rMcn«. I ;• IMIMI Ttt» t M44 Wrwt WlHhwtT to

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARO’ DRDE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

3 ROOMS AND both fumlahod bauao. btlla p%ui A ^ t_M4 »uw>»U tof >•*__ __
kI cKLY n i lN II N C D  2 M ro o m  h»im  
^  _c«#dUlor^, AM_ _
ru R itn iH rD  w n « rA tja  -  u r t *  i  rwnn 
cottHfg 4 ntnen cottM # S Wdroom h^ hH- 
nm il etc* .Hri# d u o k i. A ll 4 4 lt l .  AM 
4-4M7
I NFI RMSHED HOUSES M
B R Icit^  THREE bsdroiwn. IH  boats In 
D eut.ata AdditMn. ISIS Connailr AM
4-3710 _  _  ________
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM (rnesd. 
ptuffibad far waahar SM SMalh 14« StaU.
am  3 - 4 3 t t ______  ____ _____
N I C E 'c l e a n  3 bwiraom. f tn r td  y ^ .  
waihar ronnartloot Nrai la Baar. S73
AM 47SU **i_4-43dS_ _______________
3 BEDROOM OARAOE nl^m br^ far 
WMh-r milo touth of SnrdTr Mtdhway
on B.rdwrll^ Lanr AM ^ - 3 W S _________
fA R O E ~ 3 BEDROOM Imt of •>ara«a 
pjumbrd w athrr ttnead 143 roanth. 14U
Y lrttn u . AM 3 33S4 _____ ________
~  BEDROOM ITUCCO. rarpatad  MP 
nvmih UtcaiTd 401 Edw ardt Bou.arard. 
AM 4 3 n  ______

LOYELY. 4FACIOOS 3 room t oawlr dor-1 
o ra ttd  n icrlr furnttbad l a r t t  to friitro to r- 
frToaor combUMtion amplo tlo a ru . a i r , 
rondmanod boauttfullr k ^  yard t El-1 
iiott I Aportmontt. 301 E a tt 4tb AM
4 U S S ._______________________ ________
ONE. TWO and >hr*« room furrlah»d 
ap aru n am i Ali p rira la  wdliuat nald Air 
rondatanod EInc Anartroanu. 304 Jotmaim.
COI4FLETELT REMODELED 1 3 3 ba-1. 
raom  opartnM n't 113-133 w-ak f t a  
monOllT raMa D atati Matal. 3311 iru r ry .
AM 40134 _  ______________
i  BOOM HITELy  furalahad apartm anl 
FTafTthina prlvala air rortdlllooad UttU- 
tiaa paid lu ltab la  for roupla 3ia Oraxx ^
FU E N U N E D ~0A R A G E  apartm ant »n h  
a a r n t '  H at patio, a ir tandltllonad. Apply
l id  Watt J t h _ ___________ _____  _______

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfort
able Living •  TI' Cable 

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM ^6091

Near Park Hill School

2 Bedroom House, plumbed 
for washer, 220 wiring.

.AM 4-8012
After 5:30, AM 4-4077

I  BEDaOOM HOC IE  on Mnaa Crash 
Bnod Watar wall. rhPdran arcaplad. as
pait Cnahoma. J04 341* _ _______ ___
two” aE D R O nil 1 mllaa south so Swi 
A rftio  E lfhw a) SM Itialiai AM 44M1
^■»r 3 _  _ _ _____
1 aiTOMS BATH, uofurnlahad hnuaa naw- 
It dyrorttad  113 month Coll AM 4-A4al
iniEDROOM  m o u s e . M l mopfb 3 Slilat 
aati of B ii iprm « at ram ticn. Paul 
Millar Addiuaw. 3*1 Ml*____________ ___
3 BEDROOM BOUSE pturaPad far au
tomalK waahar. IM mooih iSOS Rohm 
AM 3-4737_______________________________

I r e d e c o r a t e d  3 BEDROOM houta. naar 
Oollad Junior Hifh Fanal ra* has’ larfa  
cloaau. fx tra  ataraxa 3S3 m aath No paU

: AM 4 44da or AM 4 477X __________ ______
CLEAN i ' b EDROOM (io-iaa. carpaiad Ur- 
m« roam. 331 wirwn p. ;mbad Iwf w athar 
In w tthm aton  Flaca naar thtafilna can-
V r_A M _4 71M _____ _______________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISREP bouts SI 3P7 
Owani 14# monlh AM 4 7JM

U a o a  a t

l a a

ILDEN lYRD
Off. IP aXO. BMt- 

SSI B. m ta  
BpdfM T arap

U F B  - BOMB - BOA* 
aUYO • M A BILR*
A M  4 4 M 1  D a y i  
A M  3 4 1 U  N ila

RENTALS
UNrUKNUHED HOUSES
1 BOOMI AlfD bath unfumMOda bMPd. 
lU  Northadat l l tb . AM M W .___________
BRICK H O O IE -S  bodraom t. s a a tn l  
air. eadpai. d rapat. tsnoad 
ppllata and frad a  acbaol.
i n i  Furduo. AH 4-1134____

F I S
TWO BEDROOM houaa. ntr 
phtmbad lor waahar.
4 ^ .  AM 1-M34

MPdlttaMd,
w CB g. i B

BEDROOM ROUSE. Mumbsd w uR dr.
a  Austin, contact J . B. Slonn, M  AoPliB-

SMALL 3 BEOROOM bouas. MM B M - 
wall Lana.. S41 month CaU AM 34TM.
EXCELLENT CONDITION-1 room unfOP- 
nishad hnma. Central h ta t. I l l  B uinnli, 
AM 4-7133
m  WEST ll th  PARRRILL loboal Olb- 
M el L arfa  3 hodroomt l ^  bnilu . 
phimhod for w a th rr. 33A wirinc. iipn rp tp  
d intnf area, c a rp rtin t Air randtUoaar, i p - 
ypl#. ftnesd  backyard C orarr lo t  0111 
BWnUl. AM 4-M41
t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bMWO, 
w n th rr rannrrtlon . 32n.wlrlnr fSDOOd ynrd. 
Apply 111 W att 3th. AH 4-MM___________
I  BEDROOM UNFURNUNEO atueas 
bmiao. sltachod carax r. waahor ooopoc-
Ssn 3113 O raer. Lockhart AddUloa. AM 
l-S m . AM T3MI
4 ROOM BRICK. 3 bMha. aoar i 
D auflast Addition AM AMU. AM

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . . 

Practically new brick. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home. Fence, air condi
tioned, electric range.

ED BURSON
AM 3-2800 AM 4-4M
ATTRACnVE 3 BEDROOMa. t  bhOu. Mf

dr«pM . Psrkhlll ftehool D totrtol 
L M s#  for on# T t«r A ll M M .
TWO flEDROOll unfumlshsd.
v»Ah#r. toS month. Mils CloM to

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With N o. Down Payment, Small 
do ting  Cast—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc.
" AM 4-2S94

SEE RENTALS In Rhaada Baal BaUU
Ad (Claaaincttlon A-3i
LABOR 3 BEDROOMS, staaa to teboM. 
wnahrr cntmortlon. NtwIt radacormtad. S7S 
niaoih AM A3S44_______________________
T N R B B 'b e d r o o m  brleh. carpM. sanlral 
hrai-alr. fanesd. waabor-drysr pluiwhad. 
I4P3 W m u 4M 4 4111
3 BEDROOM ROUSBS. 14M. MHt IIU  
Moap O p » .__________________ __________
LIST RENT4L p ro p rn y  witb ua Quick 
aorrir*  If prica raaaonabla. WtntA AM 
31dl3. 4P7 Runnolt
1 RDOM I'NFURNM HED houaa. nowly 
daceraiad tbiwufhoul 143 manUi. so  bUla 
PPM 1144 Jotxaaoik AM 3-33P1 AM MW3.
BI SIN ESS BUILDINGS B-l
COMMERCUL BUILOINO. I3Sd a« fL 4t Ml nth Haas Cnii EX A4S4T

MIDWEST BLDG.
7 th  A  M Ain

Central Heat. Air conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-8348
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lonr.FA

OTATCD MKmNO BUkrd Flaat Ladta No IM A P 
bad A M ayary Bad aid 4thTburtdar hltlMa. 1 M pm lf#mh#ri uff#d io Att#iNl 
Tiiltnr* «#1r«m#

J  9  U a ttlM i. W M _ _  T 9 Morrta.
0TATCD M K rTN O  I l f  
Ap’̂ tne IfMff# 1«« l )4 t  A r  
HIMl A M #T«r? 1ft Alto 

Tl>«rtoAT. T It pm  FVm*t trhool toftrurtlon or 
d#cr## work #v#r7 MtvtoA?. 
T to 9 M TtattArH W#lcnniA. 

A J  ADM W M  
9l#liAr4 O fluch#«. •##

•TATCD E nclave bic
to f in c  CfMnmAa4#rv Wo ) t  
K T  MnndAr. Oct49«r I t .  7 to t  at

J  ■ o « # n  r  c
ld*4d •■inh. too*

f  T A T V D t o c r m i o  9 to  tortof Che t̂or too ITl 9AM Thtr4 HiurodAT Mch■iMth. a it p n
Dmif Word 9  9
Ervin DaqioL

lUSINESS OP.
FOB OALB tbaap aMapd bhad dleihlni 
atarw, aaaw paap at a id . M l t  iR iM i BUh- 
way.

BUSINESS SERVICES I
H. J. m o r r iso n ' s u p p l y  

Manufacturer's Representative 
UNDERGROUND GARBAGE RE
CEIVERS. from $18. Fre* EsU- 
mate on installation. MAIL BOX 
and HOUSE .NUMBERS. VANES, 
etc., in lifetime cast metal.
806 Scurry__________ AM i - t m

£ ( ; L c l r o £ u x

tAMQi * m tn e e
rp f ic h tg  k Twnt Trr>#t

RALPH WALKER

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, re n a le  F4

POSITION AVAILABLE
For R.N.'a and L V.N.’s at hospital 
and new nuraing home in Colorado 
City. Texas. Writ# or call Charles 
Root at Root Mertibrlal Hospital, 
Colorado City, Teias.

HELP WANTED, Mlar. F -3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
AM 4 .5570AM 4 8078

c f n r  D E U V E R 'r 'fo r  all your~da:iT try 
Aod movtac cau a m  m i s  
B r tn n c M  n u i r m o  e*i#«dArAa
tu tac  #pAetolttoA Alto Ath#r NaimmuI P iam  
Prodiieto J am  ^TAn#^Jr ^  M  i-iX U __
TOP t o r t  Alto " m i AAiMi " cah ’ a
< lbony> H tw y. aI AM At!^4tol42
TOP SOIL- caUIaw SATto fUI dtrt. driv# 
VAT irAVAl. fA ft neks, c#m#fH. tArto Aod 
rrAWAl. tAAkBAA vork. OiATlAA 9 at. AM 
4 7 r t

I PTMALE' rXPCR. SAtpAO Otrl Opaa

I. G, HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

FATind. DRIVES, walks flowyr bad curbs.
ttto f#ncA«. CATportf #nctoA#d. CATACtf buUt
AM 4-tAto. AM 4to477
W ltia MOW Chat lAVB. e«t thAfA wa#4a, 
r#movA iTAAt. ctoAA>tie to t t .  f#rUltotr AM
Itoll ______________
PAT'S PVMPtWO tATvIr#. c^Mpatom. 
Mptlc lAfltS. |r«A#A iTAp# tlAAflH. 9tAMO* Ah)# Ti\p w#tt lAUk AM 4 toS3
9 A r t  P l’MPfWO t#rv1r#. e#«#oeo:f. 
tie tAnkf pMnw#d. mithttm CeespAel. #•»• 
ue  tank toitoA Out AM 4-7J71^_________
9E9M AN WILEMON r#pAtr« aH trpAA 
r>fm». PAfporw. r#fmto#itric. PAtnttac Afto 
cocicrH# «or9 9 a X* loo Am All E kpa* 
rt»i»##ft lAhar AM 
A~ I^jA PITO PIA L A E 9 T ir« AAI-
tof. vtiMtov clAAittof MkAmonAtoc.AlTif#*- cAmmATCtAl. r#fUtontlAj AM 4-l*to
iT 9A P p"~09l0l9A l Air C u eh tm d  fhrt#Aa 
v ith  AT vlthAto Arch mtpporx AM 4t7f7. 
•  W WiTMfhAm

RPrriAL NOTICES C4

u n f u r n is h e d  ROUSES- LottIt noa b<e-
room rydycoratad. la riy  c'otot*. aaraaaa 
SM 301 Ea«t 4lh. AM 1 S0t3
3 BEDROOM AND dan or 1 badranm Air 
conditlotird- plumbart for waahrT Ihm
Wood AM 4«*44^ A l^  4-3511̂ ____  _______
n i D ~3~ BEDROOM h o i.a  34 ft li«<iw 
room aaporatt d tr l i 't  room, carport. AM
I3IW _____________________
1 BEDROOM DEN. 33d-wlrlni. (rnrad 
ra m  3*0 mooih K rr no il door. Lacaiad
i m  wmsiap. a m  4 *347 _  ______________
* RCDROOkU. PLUMBED lor waMiar. 
la ra r rloaata la rt#  carport fracad yard. 
5304 Thorp Road. AM 4.3404

P O S T E D
W. L. FOSTER ESTATE 

RANCH
Howard and Mitchell Coun
ties. Trespasser! will be 
prosecuted.
OOLD BOWD s u m p s  witli Uw bast Ftro- 
•lona ttra daai In Bla Spnna Jtm m la 
Jnna. I3PI O ra« t

NEW! in Big Spring
now Homo Dalivary of Tha 

FORT WORTH FRFNa 
SiM dar ihrouch F riday

AM 4 8915
PER-SON^________________ C-S
H ib s o n  AL l o a n s , eonyamant tarm a. 
W'orkirc xlfla. bouwwtyaa. call Mia. Tat».
AM 31333 Air For<-a pafyoon.l wrlcom .

BUSINESS OP. D

LKT S U M S 'L aa  da ywur caraW Inyint or 
ro-air>irbRM AM *-4dH__________________
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-t
RUILOER-irEW cabanou. ramadalMg. i .
L ^raar^AM _____________
FOB ALL Tour buUduw na^« ramodol- mt. ■psriallima la cabbtau. call L B. 
Lana. AM 4-3SW ______
B U ttn iN O  S F B nA L IS T -B om a f»*«lr r»- 
madalind. c u s u n  c ab u o u . CnU AM 3 3143 
a r A I I > n S d .  ______________
PAINTTNC-PAPEHING E ll
ROiitE PAINTINO ispnu laxtnotn* On# 
mnin nr v Ik»'.# boiiBr 9rof#MNmAl vnrft# 
rAAAAfiAbl# Pr#A ##t:mAt»f  AM i n t o
POM PATWmiO nrto hM ftof- caB
D M Mlltor Mlh m>w _ AM 4-toW __
P 0 9  PAI9TINO. n ftp ^  h e n ito f  b#<1dlnt- 
tADlnf Afto t# itn r to c  Pr#d Blfhno- AM %i3M - ________

E l t
FOB THAT naxi photofranhla oaaa-lon 
ra il Eaith McMIllM. AM 4 « 3 0 . Lao Bor-

POSITION WANTED, F.

to®7 fk u r r r  Rtr##t 
P H O T C K ^ R A P H ritS

0 9 9 9 9  AL o r n c r ,  to-M. A tprr.
Oneto iTpUl I3to

O K 9 r9 A ir  o m r r ,  u - ) s .  Abutty to
work Atth AIO»#T i m

MALE
D E PT  IT 0 9 C  WUtoo* flsp ley  - OPEN 
B O O E S r i7 C n .  #xp#r to-40 . MOO 
tR P V tC E  ITATION AtUndeol.

#ip# r ...........................  000 «k
9 A E E 9  9 tp # r. . Odaa
BA9TC9IM C9. «l|>#r Oo*A
t  BUS BOTB. c o lo r s  Oq9A

106 Permian Bldg , Dial AM 4-2535
p o s m w l f  antedT m . f -s
D M IR a iT E A D Y  w naiim n'euaim raiM no—
to r#ATt. mArr»Ad. Aicn »chooi #<l<>rAttAA.
vAl#rAfi. mmm#ffiAl iitm ## am  > 4 l t t
BALJWAT” h o u s e  M r»to«* EnternrlAW. 
m#n rvAdr to da ma«t Anv kto an a mto* 
ut# • onttra. WUl vnrk  An Aetir or m eotk 
A I ^ M I U  AM Vto3l

F-6
OUAUFIKD TO M rra  you—13 raa ra  #i- 
warlaBcy. Includnw lax. irpU d accouallad 
flrld th l^ r .la d *  AM « l7 «  __________

[N STRU CTIO N  _  _  <*
*m .L  OIVB piaoo laaaon. m m r bsm r 
AI.O pianos lunad AM 44144 l3>r OsU-
M ________ __ _______________

3IEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

C m L  SERVICE EXAMS
We frap a r#  M#a Ahd Wo*i#fi. A f# t lArlA
Ma piftartoftr# a#r#«8erT O ^am m ar 
•rhnal a d u rtu o a  M uailr eu fftru n t P#r*ntAA#fit )otof 9 n  iertof* Ithon hagre
M tth fAT AdrAAc#m#fH Befto aam # 
Kama Addrace phoe# Aiiaib#r and itm# 
hn»i«. W rita—B a t B-144 C ere of the 
li#raid

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In apara u m a  F raa rsM  ra*4dly Swian 
pnywtaub O ut 4S«h Y rar 0 » a r  «Md 
■radunlo. in ISdl a lra a  A m artcaa 
iebaoL Box M43 Oda.aa, Taxa»

fTn a n c Ta l  “ H
per so n a l~ loans"
M IU TA BY '  FERRONNEI, Loan. II*  UP 
Quick Lose Ooryteo. 3W Bunnala. AM 
33SM__________________________
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N ____ J
T iy irE -rA T tE W T  9#«t Hotr# far p.dariT 
p#ap l# Eip#n«*i»##d rer#  AM 4-71A4___
cb ir?A L E A rE 9 T  b o m b  ^R nam  far a re  

fienanced rar#  U14 Main. nf#r ___
E iT A B tlA B E D ^T IIB E E  PATTEKT ftot 
ham# far fanr»)aer#Tti6 i*r #'d#rTv p#a lie P#r»nnHl rar# J#ttie J Monen. iSAf 

vcAWinTP am  >4511
j- t

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 9 5  

. . 4 3 k

e IS U3
Felt .

■ 4

•  2x4
Studs .....................

•  2IS-Lh Economy Compoaltlon

g i . 7 , 7 - .................$ 4 . 2 9

$ 1 - 5 9

•  No. 2 Ptne H rQ  Q C
U8 ShipUp ^ T . T a #

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Ijnbr. All 4 ^ 7  
lengths ............  .■#«#

Screen Doors ... ^ « w .* 9 a #
Strongbam—28 ga.

. , $ 9 . 9 5

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE 34
IBONDIO WANTBO — OnUMMoa. aorxlca AM 04^ m W**l M. Fnat
IBONDIO DOB*, ai.ia ■Uma aamn Twwm. AM 3-4SM UU
iRns’iNO wantBD. am 4-MW.rtndy »u'
wn.L DO iramna. Sl-W aornn. Flak o»- aaUrar AM imT
noNDM waimo am Mta oh Man.
IBONma WAWTBO-tl W mIxH ExpOTtancm Ult Wmi. AM ta*3* . - . 1
SEWING 3$
ALTKEATIONS. MBN’t  u a  mmon Ira Blft«- AM Mtl!. ler BxmMt

•. Al-
srwmo AND ABwMtoM. wn. 9«fto#r. AM 4*toto

C. L.
DaKMMAXmo AND Altarallam.3 3771. i*4 Kaat 33rd AM ,
mtKMMAKINO AND Aluradaoa, Haatan. 111# FruMr. AM MASS.

BaaM j

FARMER'S COLUMN K
9CUA9LB 9ANCBI90 pkTXy wmM rfem )#Ha# for 8h##D mto roOto Botorwtooafunitt|i#«] Bfito Bai cm. CtorllM CU|. . 
PHoew a43RS 1
liv esto c k KS 2
RAIC onb ttoppto tr*# Citottofto tot pHtnt MM<lHrto MB Vito chlUrwn ito# KHTly- «$$# mito m CoAhoniH. aujtli ai'to BtfliVHr ID

hfua- ; coo# I oat at 1
RMrruAND po m u  for •»)• cmi am v4 S4U
FARM 6$:RVICE B8
RAlrEC A9D S#rvto« «i BiBa Mrwttor pK*mp« toto Atrmotor wtitomlllt. UMd vBto* mina. enmptot# tiirlimt Mrvtom C«rrto) O>o#t# w#ll A#rrtc#. AMto BDrtoBD. Tmm Ml SSJI
MERCHANDISE L
Rl'ILOIN'G MATERIALB n

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtseoQBt Ob AI 
Fabrica 1b itack

r * a a t i»  m tP raa  BeMmat 
BaMeary

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■Ad Wa#9 Deeee*i Caet W Pay**
I S4844 M18 H. Hwy. 18

MERCHANDISE
U l

S P E C I A L S
Ooae-Out SbIs On All 

DuPONT PAINTS

itoaUno Potte — aet . . . .  I14M
COMPLETE LINE OF 

CACItJS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 8-2778

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS
CROSLEY TV 21". Console. New
Picture Tube ......................  885.00
RCA 21" Console TV. Maple finish. 
Looks like new. perfect
condition ..............................  $88.50
CAPEHART 21" Console TV. .Moat 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good workmg condi
tion ......................................  $78 83
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs good............$58 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
H7 E. 14th AM 3-4786

Futw yS M  SluH nw M  aarsdas a  a to ra  
dawra m t  wHdwwa F ra a  Ka tla a U a

uD oce. pm. ETC.

Quality Pet Supplies 
a  Collars a  Hanteases a  Leads
•  Remedies •  Toys a  Beds 
a  Groomuig Needs And Books 

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S — DoienUnm 

418 Maia AM 44278

_________  ______  ___Aim null ybaaalaia aalarad mala far studawrlM. AM 4-4tU.

Comigatad 
Iron

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1333 Cart iTth 4 rnnm unfurntahad hmiaa. 
garaxa waahar eannaruaa. fancad la rd
AM 3-3434. am  4-47M_________________
3 BEDROOM HOMK.’ ia ra « a  I ' ,  baths, 
bidit in ra n ts  a ir and cantrat bast 
Fanra tUM imwilh ! « •  WhUara. AM
3114* _______  _  ______________
3 b e d r o o m  UNFURNUiNKD hanra. ra a r  
Juninr Callata and Nl*b Urboal Waahar 
cannacuona. HO manth. 140t iycam aca 
AM 3 30ni. a m  V S m

I AKiMhO 
M -\TTf U

S

"I can support her in the manner to which 
you have accustomed her with one hand tied 
'' totitod w  back.*

Man or Woman
OWN YOlTt OWN BUSINESS

A new item First time offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time

Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference. $.W to Sl .nno ca.*h to se
cure territory and inventory (De
posit secured by written contract ) 
Devoting a few houra a week to 
business your end on percentages 
of collections should net above av
erage income with very good pos
sibility of taking over full time. 
Income Increasing accordingly. If 
applicant can qualify financial as- 
•istanre will bo given by Co for 
expansion to full time position. 
Include phone in application Write 
Box B-24I, Care of The Herald.

pard_AM_3_42Sa __
RADItVTV SERVICE E-IS

This Month’s Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$35.00
Installed

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. _  AM ^718^
BOx’e R ~  T3r~  and~iladt<>~ B apair Small 
ApyUMC* rMtolr CrU d ty  or m th i. AM 4 4toi I9to Wtrdtof____ __________
CARPET CLEANING E-16
P t/)W E 9  P9EAR r j f  kmi ufltoUtyrT
cl#«mnf P t r tn r r  • T r tfn H  pm t j i iM By 
C ^roeto ta  9 u i  k  VohAtoto^ C lta a tr i .  
AM ________________
CA9PET A9T> rphA:tt#rv ttoMtof m i rk- 
ttnting Pr#« #«ti'7iftt#i M o d m  ytoilto 
mynt W M Bmok*. AM J*toB>_________

EMFLOYMENT

ASSISTANT STORE MGRS. 

SALESMEN

CAR SERVICE MANAGERS

ROLT’E SALESMEN
Any background such as these, 
qualifies you to own and operate 
your business. A good volume serv
ice station available in Big Spring. 
Paid training. Phone AM 3-2181 for 
details.

BEAUTY SHOP

New, modem 4-operator shop. Will 
sell equipment or isrill lease fully 
equipped. 40% discount.

108 N. Plaroa, Saa Aagolo, Texas.
M M M  MM7M

HFl.P  WANTED. Male_______ W
NEED

SERVICE STATION 
MANAGER

Expeicnced and irith references. 

Call In Person
HOPPER S CONOCO STA'nON 

4th and Benton
CAB D9IVE9A v»nt#d-tnu«t h*v* City P#rm». ABP|y OrtvhouBA 9m Pypto.__
HEI.P WANTED. Female F-t

WAITRESS WANTED
Applv In Person 
No Phone Calli

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 

SIO East Third

LAOna AS4 Siaasa w»r *rMk la fsmtlY 
budtat ta rv irle t an tatnhliahad larm ery  
tt#«r fto ir Rom# EiB#rt#Br« ufm#r#«- 
MTT Afob W rit# B ot 4141. M tolaad. T#im .

• r  tvo  E tM n«nc#tf r tr#  
M rt J  L t W r

Lameta Hwy.
SNYDER.

K:
COSMETICS__________
LVZtBR • rt9E r«>im#t1rt AM 4-:m. 
m  East l7lh o<t#*8t M orrii
CHILD CARr J t
W ItX B E E P rhlMr#fi. r r?  h<>rr# 410Mm»r<l_AM ________ _______
CXPEBTEMCEb c ltT U ) C tr t .  M rt Actot. 
11(13 Eftst I4th AM 1-33RS
BABY MT TfHjr lK»m#. AfiTttm# AM 
4^145. M h_____________________
LICe WrEO  CBILD e t r t  III m r bom# 

W«to AM 4 tofT ____
WILL CA9E f%r eBUdrtoi m r ham t or 
m i r t  AM A Till

HI 2-6612 
TEXAS 

iSPECIAL BUYS
No 3 Pine 1x1 Shiplap $8 78 
1x6—No 2 Rough yellow pine 

IJn. ft 8<
Hea\y 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron 

Sq. $9 95
lx12-No. 2 WhiU Pine. Ft 16< 
Asbestos Siding Sq $12 75
Used Screen Doori . . Ea. 14 25 
Latex Wall Paint . Gal. $195

B (tH  A C T itrft AernuM 
NO B ED  TAPE

LLOYD F. CLULEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

BILL'S PET SHOP
AEC C % tonthutt tn M l ty » * -P » r tk t# to  
.- 'll•■ l•t# r•  Ouln#H P t« t jrftpxt^  Pt*h 
P#1 tgpoH#*
AM Ml on Lamesa Hwy.

GET ACQUAINTED  
I SPECIAL!

1ATST\'TEW P E T  SHOP

$908 West H*ry $0 
AM $-6991

POODLE G RO O ^nN G
AnY Sty le . H Price $3 on
DIP SPECIAL, any breH (rtdi 
your dog of fleas and tIefcaV In
cludes dipping, shampoo, bath and 
brushing ..............................$1 60

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
Treater

Make cleaning a dneh. 
Lerge C i n ................... |2 . t8

Mae a in r tixH tW  H te H a lk i iH *  In
aa< aBOalatarT. Usalllem-

Bt Alhar* Onrrva 
|4 J$  Iq . YiL

We Stock Window Shades

Just Airtved 
Large Selection Of 

Pictures And Lamps

ELROD'S
AM 4-8491 808 E. M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Reduced $2(3 66
COLOR TELE\ ISION

21-in Screens 
Maple or Limed Oak 

Coniola Cabinets.
$489.95

no money dow-n

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*We'd neirer hove vofod for ovr new freosiwer it w ’dknew .i 
fier tnnband wmt In Htn cotectew egeoqr^ iminQM etp e d e ly  

t ie s #  «B w to  e w e  b o tk  d to tf*

f

BIG SPRING FLUMTURE 
n o  Main AM 4 3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CoBsIftlng of
AppIlaDcas. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

R C I* 0 (IS U iE D  Kouaa Oroup. Taka up
___________________

PIBCSTDItK f lB K a - «  m onth, ta  na*. no 
lntort«t. aothlaa down. JUnmla Jona«. 13hl
o ^ x ______________________ .
Stabogany China, glass doors. 
Dinette Suitei $19 95
SPECIAL — New Bedroom Suite. 
Dreaser. mirror, bookcase bed. 3 
finishes $66 93
Re$K>ssessed, Maple, twin beds. 
Complete $86 95
I.ate Model Apartment siie Re- 
frigeratnri for all apartments or 
Trailer!.'
RANGES ..................  $29 95 A up

H O M E
rum itura

504 W. $rd AM 4-230$
aacdWbiTiottxB am <tn«  ox 3i iMh
tabla m aeal TV Naw ow tura tuba Looki 
ana trorka Ilka nav-irtth  cnmpanwn roUar 
M na FnrwMM* In a  Utaa rani MeOIhun ( 
i l lb u ra  Ae»H«nra. IB4 O r n t  AM 4-3H1

TESTED. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

DEEP Fr e e z e , cheot-typ# fraei- 
er SSO-Ib. food cap. |o4ay  *rar- 
ranty $MM
ERIGID.AIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lb. cap 6-moolhi warranty $88 9S 
GE 2-door Refngerator-froeier 
rombination. Real nice. 10-day 
warranty $99 SO
P n ii  BCBT. B #frlftrR t#r« . B4ac««. Vtfth#ry

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
40n_E 3 r d _ _______ AM 4-747$

OBT P9/>FnuiT<'*W 4L # tom  toy
•uJtt'FWHt C .ertn#  CHrT9#t RhamtoWT t l  H  

tfHF ya/rrito*# Bi-jy Lutory.
ig Rpfini BwrtfVHpe

44 n tc i l  OB rto:u«# 9#n«e etorR ym irto 
Av#n !«»$•# Vk# -ew O*:# t l t o to  Mr*

I C'Hiin'8 fllltoini Appaimr# M4 Orkpg. A U
I AWl______________________
i HOFFMAN 21' Console TV’. Ex
cellent condition $69 95
MAVTAG Wrtnger-type washer.

' Rebuilt and refinishH. 8 months 
warranlv 989 95
.MA^TAG Automatic Washer com
pletely refinIshed. and rebuilt.
969 95 with 8 mo warranty. 
LEONARD Apt site Refrigerator, 
nice 969 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 3 
water levels. 3-temperature con
trol. 8 mo. warranty $129 9$

Terms Ai Low As $5 00 Doim 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottlo Stamps As Dcmn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4 5285

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R U U LT I...

Large Blond China . 179 95
Gas Range, extra nice $79 95
Take Up Payments HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator and TAPP.AN 
Range $13 82
Recovered Sofa Bed New Bmsm 
Upholsterv. Exf*llent value $.5995 
Farlv Amerimn Sofa. Brtnam
Fabric ...............  $99.95
VPe Dinette ................  $29 95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ..........  $100.00

15 Used Recllners—Priced 
T(3 Move.

Good HfHj.<ckftving

AND |AFPj.tANC£S

S&H Green Stampg
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

O B A B D P A T nB  C L Q ^  •  
aala. Sm  M tS K aat Thlrt.

WE W ILL BUY
Household FuniiturQ 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prkas Paid 
CALL AM M m

V-



I -

- '  '1

Aut’horized
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Utcd Volktwognni

2 / X O  VOLKSWAGEN
“  *• $ 1 4 9 5

dans Radios
'Z . 1  VOLKSWAGEN w- 

o  I dan.
Spinal

rlran

$ 9 9 5
;e \  *e

dan Extra ^ 0 Q Q
/ C T f  VOLKSWAGEN *e 

J  * dan Extra

OLDSMOBIl

$ 3 9 5
^ 5 6  ^door hard-

WESTERN CAR 
COM PANY

• t u  W. 3rd AM 4-4«7
BIG SPRING

USED CAR 
SPECIALS
‘ HKVROI^T >, - Ton 
Pickup Air condition

ed. automatic transmiiaion. IS,- 
non actual miles

^I'DSMOBILE 4 • door 
" V  Factor,- air condition-

' 5 0  Impala
^  '  4-door Factory air 

# C Q  CHEVROLET Sedan 
^  '  Extra nice 

' 5 0  CHEVROLET Jdoor 
*  *  Hardtop Nice 

AIX THESE TARS ARE 
.M( E AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER  
AUTO SALES
W.E. tROi BirK N ER 

J.B. STEWART 
littt W. 4tk AM S-dCZ

E lm ^ e v
HYDRA-MATir SERVICE 

All .Aatamallc AM C aarealiaul 
TraaamltaleM 

Taae-I'p*. Brake .Serrlee 
All Cteaeral Aala Repair

PARKFR.S G.AR4GE 
k  BODY WORK.S 

IMS t^. Hwy M A.M 4-ZSIt

ATTENTION 
ALL MOBILE HOME 

OW NERS

We hate l«a IMd INTERNA
TIONAL Trarkf Ihal bare beea 
reeoMhtaaed aM e^atpped far 
tawMf >a«r maMIe baine

REAL BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SALES

3M W 41b AM 4-Sin

WE MUST SELL OUR

DEMONSTRATORS
NOW!

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR W ARRANTY  
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

' 6 3
^ ▲ | % | |  I Sene* AJ' Six-aindo» «edan Power xteenne. power

brake*, b-way poi*er *eat, Cadillac factory air condi-

Make Offer

M ERCHANDISE
HOI'SEHOLO GOODS

F R O M  C H E V R O L E T
HT’T f«M*i «»*Fe fwTwtfiirF

c#» f« r  bt«»9F« End rw fTEtFrEUrrs
«F«! in i am

ri^« rR
i r K e p t *  2 E »

fRKen r\i« Efwlci#Erirt pE<tdtrTTr%tr>#d V*
D'ATEckwn R u t A VpAolBlFfT 0«M Er« 
AM 4 r iK

iioibolEtrrT ,
*’ I

PIANOS LA.

tinned t.STS actual mile*
Lift price M.42I W

A O  Klectra 4-door «edan Poner deering. power brake*, power win-
D w I V a l V  do««. a-way power «eat tactoo' n r  con- O F F o P
ditinned « • »  actual mile* Unt price ts.lisnn IV i O I aC  w T i B i

A 2  iw<^n Power deerinc power brake*, power win-
O i9  D W iw a lV  dow*. d-way power *eat laciory air con- O F F a f

ditioned S.ion actual mile* Liid price ts.lisnn I V » O R 6  W I l B i
A O  44feor hardtop Power deering power brake*, factory air

D w I V a l V  conditioned S.SOO actual mile*
Li«l price H.tTSOn

A O  R I I I ^ M  Le&ahre 4-donr sedan Power aieenne 
0 « #  D U l w i V  conditioned S.4.to actual mile*

Ij*t pnee H 3M no
A O  R I I I ^ M  LeSabre 4-door nedan Power »tecruia, power brake*, factory air

Ud plî VTrTr̂ ’̂  Moke Offer
HOLLIS WEBB BUD HILL CARL MERRICK

Make Offer
power brake*, factory air

Make Offer

AN'M \TRS.\RY SALE
*»« c-»«i a*bum

PIANOS * ORGANS
AC ^>PF« OfFEtlV RFdETFd ^•riyc# e* Lebv eb IRB tu

E ebt tp riE b  B it TfEdF'la Ai»'t«E«PE
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

I i »  O r * « ( _______ _____ A ll w a*i__
MTSTELL AN ECUS LI I

POLLARD CHEVROLET McEWEN MOTOR CO
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421 4 0 3  S. Scurry BUICK— CADILLAC— OPEL AM  4 -4 3 S 4

S P E C I A L S
Two JMn Con*o4e TV’ * 
condition — Your dime* 
U»ed JMn Bicycle

Good 
M«>*S 
IIP no

AUTOMOBILES
AITO ACCEMORIEA

AUTOMOBILES M l

» 0 0  DOWN
FTRES10NE STORES

W7 E 3rd aM 4 S.SM

t  * a n  T in e *  « • •  •* 
•n4 *a*i Cr«d1l Car* 
m»»i _ ______
TB AILFR.A

0»» rmr CnÎnifTOt TR 4ILKB.A M l

M l

•ALK la* A ^ P  l.lncala **ld rr 
S m < Thir*

AUTOM OBILES
.ATOOTER.S k  B IK E S

MOBILE HOMES 
AT BARGAIN 

PRICES

NO
Down Payment

If CrpdU J’lttlf'PB

$66 00 Per Mo.
1«1 CUilCMAN BAOLR SFootpr tfrip cEf vtndBlitFid EictU^i condinoi. AM 4 Bint

M4AUTO SERVICE ___________

DERINGTON
A IT O  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 24CI

The Way You Want To P.uy 
— Rental - Purchase Plan, 
Down Payment or .All Cash.

8x20 — 10x60
1-2-3 Bedroom.* 

.“iOxlO’s
See - .1 D 

inna E. 3rd
SATTKKFIFI.n

AM 4 *209
A.VD

ILENE COTHRAN 
3J0n W Hwy M) AM 4 2T.>3

$3295
DENNIS THE MENACE

77
F R E E

I

M \ I

’Mmi

Air C>9ndttio»4r »W-T)

We T r td f  for A nvthint

We Bqt—BeU^ TrEdE 
ApErtmofiU—HmjiEt

TTEtJEf fhmt)IlEE>f|EDElrB~ HErdvtrt

D&C SALES
Opr* AunrlATi I I  W . < M P  M

AM 3A377 W Hwy M AM 3 3000
MOVE YOim MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, inc.

AM 3^337; W Hwy 00; AM T 4505
IfM nlCHARDIION -niArt.ER. 4ixl. t  hrd
nmm * r r  * n rr  «. OK Trallvr Caurt. 1*1 
n  AM 4'7U}

'63 GMC PICKUPS 
ONLY 2 LEFT AT THIS PRICE!

THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE TO GET 
THE WORKINGEST TRUCK IN

AMERICA FOR SO LITTLE!

$AS LOW 
AS DOWN

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS ttl.iO

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
4 2 4  E. 3rd  OLDSMOBILE— GM C AM  4 -4 4 2 5

6 * 8  BI9  Spring  (T txoo) HEfold, Friday, Sapt.* 2 0 , 1963

WE TTAVE
A K e v  MoIiOe N om t. WIioIebaIe . F o r 
Tb# BupEr W>H> W taU  To ff tlp  U» WiUi 
8a1«m. to rT iro  u d  W taair. lU t t i t r

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW

M-10

«MJifri
For An Appointment 

CALL AM 4-4473
T B U d u  PQ f SA'LB~ M-0

CHEYItOLKT 
I coa« lhw  •*

PICKUP. M ra t in r  
} t l  tIM  0**n« AM

AUTOS POR SALE M-IO

A USED 
CARS and TRUCKS 
HOWARD JOHNSON'

Stay* With You After 
The Sale 

300 West 4th
AM 4-7434 AM 34097

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOE FOR SALE M-lt

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
NOTHING DOWN

1M3 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sta
tion Wafon. fully equipped Would 
taka trade

AM 3-4057

i m  BUICK IPCC1AL i  almort n*« ; 
itra* Air canamona* Oaa* aaadUlaa tJM  
l » l  C»U«t<- AM M m  ______
IM  POimAC ORANI) Pr1i~P a«ar i l * ^  
tn*. eaw w  trak M . Im Iott a ir  f U tl i a r i .  
AB 4 -n t l  t d a r  4 __  _

m u i. ' a** MIW  V O L C B B A O n. *M BWB. A^

SI CHEVROLET Panel 
SO FORD 2-door 

•55 FORD J-door 
'54 CHRYSLER 4-door

•135 00 _  , , , ■iissoo! Take Up Payments
tlOS 00 I
t  03 00 1030 Chevrolet 4-door nedan V-0 

I engine, floor ihift. Real Hot
ACE WRECKING CO.

S Mila* — I n y ^  Highway 
Phoaa AM 344M

See at 2904 Lynn Driva 
Kentwood Additioa

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO
l«M RAMBLBR SIM i*H DKaOTO «*«- 
an conOltlaa, laba irada. ISl* Baar-rr. AM 4eiia ____
IW  DOOOB DART. Bm O MM Ir a*4 

parMaasa I4M Waa«. AMU ka

IIM PORO e v t r o M  
baalar. cnaeiUaMe.
madlala aa>- ----- -----------------  _
AUTO DtaURABCB. saaO rM a. 
ba* Hate, rawuutara. —
Wmta. AM m b s . 4 B  I

kRIKV VWIWBR ŵHBM. aiBMil'r
auMnaUe iranaaiiaaMa. faesarr air 

aM*. A-l aaailUaa. pHca* far.M i- 
t  tala CharU* Waaaan. A lt 4-T4M

ROT ROD • * # * « '!  I t n  Par*  _^M*kua. 
■>4 ClirT*l»r. rwa S B a m l. Mab-IU* M ®
ntfln*
Rwr

Also M OUamoMla 
AM A^iiM. AM 4-MI4

Iter CRKVROLBT eo o b m . aan ar Irae* 
lo r pl«k|i* AM 4-BM^____________ ______

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
H U G E  S A V I N G S

Z * / % k A B T  •*dan. V-O engine, pow-
O a)  V d W f V I E  I  er iteering and brakes.)

/ ' A k A E T  '*-d®®r hardtop. Sportster V-« 
O a#  \ e w f V I K  I  engine, power steering.)

A A B D ^ I I D V  •7-d®®r hardtop. 8-38. air 
O aw f T iE lw V e w lN  I conditioned, power steer

ing, brakes.)

' A 1  LJNCOLN Contin- 
”  ■ ental. Deep grain

leather trim, factory air 
conditioned, power brakes, 
steering, windows. 6-way 
seat. The car that cannot 
be outdated by the calen
dar. America's best invest
ment in * 3 9 3 5
transportation.

' A 1  m e r c u r y  4-door 
V  I Sedan. One owner, 

spotless A 
great buy. . * 1 4 8 5

/ X  A  FORD Falcon 2-dr 
Sedan. l O O C

Standard shift.

/ C O  Galaxie Se-
dan.

' 5 8 up. V-8 engine, air 
conditionA^. Q  C
Nice ..................  i  O D

' 5 T  BUICK 4-door Se- 
dan. Not a blem

ish inside 
or out.

' 5 7  ®*'‘Air 4-door Sedan. 
V-8 engine. Spotless in.<<ide

S l “ “  ' 8 8 5
FORD 4-door Se
dan. V-8 engine A 

little work on this one 
would make it * ^ 0 5

/ C A  CHEVROLET 
standard IR4 

shift. Runs good **
Factory air 

conditioned, power steer
ing. brake*. « ] | 0 5
Immaculate.

l A Q  FORD 2-door Se 
dan V-8 engine.

. ' 1 8 5

rriiiiiaii Jdiics î lolor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

111 I .  Gregg Open 7:M F.M. AM 4-3334

WE MAKE OUR CUSTOMERS 
SO HAPPY a. a THAT THEY  

MAKE OUR SERVICE A 
HABIT!

BE GOOD 
TO YOUR 
CAR,
IT PAYS

AN EXPERT ENGINE

TUNE-UP
ir* ainailng bew iBacb feed tbh laae-ep wHI de fer year 
car—aad yeu. 3'eu’ll **e less gas, and yeAir car win be were 
fan la drive. It'* a t ewplete )eb by ear tralaed weebaalc*. 
Daa’t waN say leager.

Our Exp«rt Engint Tun«-Up Insurts
D tpdu d ab ility  —  F e rfo n tisn ce  Economy —  Safety

BRING YOUR CAR BY NOW!
Sm  SONNY SHROYER. S«r. M gr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 2 4  E. 3rd O ldam obila-GM C AM  4 -4 6 2 5

Sfudtbak«r-Rambl«r 
So Us ond Sorvico

IT BUCK Hardfep
Air Caadttleaed '$8 PLYMOITH 4-daer

$295 $395
*n RAMBLF.R V-8. 4-4«m^ '81 FAIXON

AalaouiUc traasoiisslMi AUtlM WagM
$495 $1195

■S» RAMBLF.R 
SUOaa Wages

$985
'Si ATI DEBAKER Hawb. 

Air CeadMteaed
$750

outer gaad aacd cars •( dHtereal wabe* aad wsdela

McDonold Motor Co.
2 0 6  JoliBMfi AM  S -2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X ^  CADILLAC 8-window sedan. AU power, factory air con- 

ditioned Beautiful white with turquoise
Interior. One owner ........

/ X |  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power windows, 8-way pow- 
O  f er seat, power steering and brakes, seat belts, air con

ditioned Beautiful fawn mist $ O Q Q C
with white top ..........................................  ^  J O T J

/ B Q  CADILLAC '82' 4 aindow sedan Power steering, power 
^  -  brakes, factory air conditioned. Gotham

gold with white top. One owner ............ ^ A a5 - 6 3
' C O  FORD 4-Aloor station wagon. Automatic transmission. 

V-8 engine, ra<lk>, healer,

' 5 7  I’̂ H D  Fairlane 4-door sedan. Standard 
/  transmission, air conditioned, two-tone finish

/ | C X  BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires Beautiful C C ^ B  
red and white finish .................................. ^  J

1 Full Y«op Worranty ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DEALER 

«M B. IcBrry aM 8-UM

I



f . a t : 1 W 3

ne, pow-

rter V-*)
B-3S. air 
rr ateer-

•Ton Pick- 
engine. air

7 8 5
4-door Se- 
t a Mem-

^ 6 8 5
(LET Bel- 
or Sedan, 
lew in.«ide

•885
t-door Se- 
engine A 
this one

•185
(LET

•185
!-door Se- 
a engine.

•185

I 4 - U M

- > . 1

> far ymu 
I ke mare 
Berhaalra.

:R Hawk.

D CAR
tory air con-

(4295
, t-way pow- 
elu . air con-

(3895
•ering. power

(2345
transmission.

$795  
, $350
transmission,

$545

• ’- I  . i  ̂ w . ,
M M i

'■V ■; V - , -  ■

'4 -

, 'o s y ^

. . .  TO CH EV Y CENTER'S B I G . . : Jk\

t v * '»

DUE DATE FOR 
'64 CHEVROLETS, 
SEPTEMBER 26th! ^ 63 DEMONSTRATOR SALE

HURW! THW
IMP ALA SUPER SPORT

MR. POLLARD

“ *• “ '% ‘ a CTORY a X  CONO.T.ONED

o r h r r a l  s a l e s  m a n a o e s  s  .« e a l a  a  

q o o r  s e d a n
f ' l t i l#  i r a a s n s is s i* * *  p a ^ ^ ^

Sima sad •»•«'• batlaa radla.

"  - " • . . c t o r y  a ir  c o n d i t i o n e d

SALES M ANAGER'S IM PALA ADOOR

h a r d t o p

Wiw. sad wWte. » n  eaglM .
daak. wheel ra re r .-

* • '“ ■ P A rrO R Y  A .R  CDND .T.O N ED

,M MY PELTS' .MPALA ADOOR S « A N

gash. —

SAVE MANY DOLLARS

„ T  BLASSIHOAME'S BELAIR ADOOR
SEDAN

ALL DEMONSTRATORS CARRY A . ; .

NEW CAR W ARRANTY
SEDAN ^  gtaM/

"■•^’•.r^^ntrAiRCDNglllS g B
Impalas •  BelAirs •  Biscaynes •  Chevy ll's

b i l l  EMERSON o

. U a a .  w h e e l  ____________________________________________________

— >—
radla. ~

p-ru I INS' 4-DOOR BISCAYNE SKEETER COLLINS d - u w

au  healer, whit, wall Ur«. „ ..y il .d e r  eaglaw. radla. h e a l . ____________ __
^  erladahleld. ---- ----------------

0 R V .0  HO O H ETT'S CHEVY .1 NOVA 

SPORT COUPE

c  Y . CL.N RSCA LES' CHEVY H NOVA

s t a t i o n  w a g o n  -----------
*__

Som« of IhM* 
cart hav* Ictt 
than 3,000 milM'

i r e u r

p ^C T O RY a i r  c o h d i t i o h e o

b a n k  r a t e  FINANCING!

s t a t i o n  w a g o n

COME AND SEE AND DRIVE 'EM TH EY ARE ON DISPLAY 
IN FRONT OF OUR BUILDING! LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th "Horn* of Hoppy Motoring l i AM 4-7421

SHASTA MUST

SELL and TRADE
AT

Lowest Prices Ever Offered
TO MOVE THE REMAINING STOCK OF '63 

FORD CARS AND PICKUPS

Ulo Clostifitd Adt 
For Btst Rfsults Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Fridoy, Sept. 20 , 1963 7-B

'63 FALCONS ..u . , .  $1795
'63 FAIRLANES ,.u.A. $1995
'63 GALAXIES $2295
'63 FORD 300's ,.u.A. $2195

^63V2 FASTBACKS i.dr. hardtops
'63 THUNDERBIRDS .

63 FORD 
PICKUPS

»1695AS
AS LOW

5 -  '63 DEMOHSTRATORS They  ̂All Corry NewWarranties

DISCOUNTS Up To 1,000
WE NEED USED CARS!

WE'RE GIVING HIGH TRADE - IN ALLOWANCES!

SHASTA ALE
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WE'RE CLEARING OUR USED CAR LOT, TO MAKE ROOM FOR
MORE NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

SWEEPMG OUR 
« $ T 0RE FOR '64.
deoixuux $aving$ days for you on top-quality

ALL USED CAR PRICES CUT FOR QUICK SALE!
^ IJ P w n ^ l B T  '*• B*l  ̂ T-l. automaticV a n K V IW tC I trantmiasion. radio. COQO heater, air conditioned. Waa |12M. Now Ju*t ^OTW

A I P  ‘42 Monra cmipe Four-npeed trannml*- 
V e V / l w V / \ l l \  tion. 102 engine, radio, heater, white 

tlrae, seat beitt and other goodie*. It 'i got C I T Q A  
to go. Wa* >2095 Going at . . .  " p i e ^ W

A ^  14 ft , metal 35 HP motor, trailer Come check 
D w M  I thii one Wa» M95 C R  R A

^ ^ p w  A I P  ‘61 4-donr ‘TtW Automatic tranamUidon, 
V e w R V A I I x  radio, heater A perfect C I A Q O  

family or town car. Wai $1395 Now only ^  I w T T

/ \ |  | \ C  A A ^ Q I I  C  A7 Super 'M' 2-door hardtop. Ra- 
w L l / j / V I W D I L C  din heater, white 

Urea. Ayaal nice car. Wa* >795 Now only
-ar

B | | | ^ | X  'S7 4-door hardtop If you want equipment, this 
®W IVwlV one's got it I f i  real nice. I/)cal 

one-owner. Wat $995 Now just ...............

% / / \ |  I Z C l A / A ^ C k i  '•**’ 2-door sedan. Four-speed 
V w L l V j  VT A v j c n  transmission, ra ^ Q C A  

dio, heater. Was $1,395 Now just J V

p  A I  'M 2-donr Standard transnnaaion. Come
■ A l o V e W l w  by and drive this one. ------ ^ A Q O

Waa $S9S. Now only ..........................................

p A AAQI Cp ’$t 4-door station wagon Radio, heater. IwAIViDLCR white tirea. luggage rack, C1ACAftandard shift. Lika new. Wat $li»5 Now only ▼ 1“**# W
[ - C Jgine. standard transmit- $333'54 4-door aedan Six-cylinder en- 

iion, radio and heater. Was $495 Now only
n A I ll.T* 4-4nor sedan Cleanest in H t N A U L  I town. Wa* $495 Now only ^*300

$1350
e ^ ^ l IX  '** Intemational pickup sUtlon wagon. Low DwV/w I mileage, radio, heater, stand „tranamiAsinn. Was $1,595 Now only
C A D n  's-Ton Pickup. Wide bed. radio and heater. rV/IVl/ Need to haul C K R Asomething? ......................................
n| ii^ ty '57 Special 4door Hardtop.DUIVeA Come and get It. ....
CHEVROLET

$350 
$175

INTERNATIONAL 4?^ ' .̂ ^ 2run under the trailer. Coma look at it and âu 11 buy It.
/ •

W E'VE GOT MANY OTHERS TH AT ARE READY, TO GO!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

s i
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Powtr Plant Opens
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  Mexico 

hat itarted providing electricity 
for part of Britith Hondura* A 
power plant at Chetimal, in the 
province of Quintana Roo, la now 
ooonected with Santa Elena, on 
t)M frontier.

Massachusetts Finally 
Bans Defendants' Cages
BOSTO.N (AP) - I t  has been antar tli 

some J70 years since the witch- tMinaw 
craft trials of Salem, Mass., but

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

BURT UNGASmt 
iORK DOUGLAS

.M LW ALUS'
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OPEN It:4S 
Adalts M< 

ChlMrea ZOf

DOl'BLE FEATl RE 
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR
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LAST
NIGHT

OPEN t:Ja 
Adults Ms 

Children Free
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BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

RANCHO NOTORIOUS 00

AND
00 FRONTIER WOMEN 00

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY

OPEN t:M  
AdnIU M< 

Children Free

BIO ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE— 
BOTH IN COLOR — ONE NIGHT ONLY 

SATURDAY NIGHT

THK WILD AND 
W ONDERFUL 

DAYS OF THE 
■XCITINO 

VOUNO 
FRONTIERI

i b e W E L D
M D r a E

IKBOCENT
SARNI

nO -BO lilO DEE
PLUS SECOND THRILLING FEATURE

■OBCRT lULIC

I C M M K

MITCHUM LONDON
T h e

W onderful
C o un try

thU month did Massachusetts 
the courtroom prisoners' 

cages which dated badt at least 
to that era.

The Massachusetts Legislature 
passed a bill banning the cages 
after a four-year fight by former 
Atty. Gen. Edward J McCormack 
Jr. and an even longer campaign 
by the Boston press.

In urging their extinction, Mc
Cormack had said:

MEDIEVAL PRACTICE
“ Massachusetts is one of the 

few states—if not the only state— 
which sanctions the medieval 
practice of placing prisoners in 
cages.

“ I am sure that the officers re
sponsible for the security of crim
inal defendants, like their col
leagues in the federal courtrooms, 
ran discharge their duties without 
the help of cages."

There was no law in Massachu
setts that said prisoners had to he 
kept in cages whjje on trial, but, 
nevertheless, legal authorities say, 
the practice began in colonial 
times and continued until passage 
of the 1963 legislative act

One of the last of the court- 
nmm cages to he dismantled was 
the one in the Norfolk County 
Court at Dedham, Mass., in which 
sat the state's most famous mur
der defendants—.Nicola Sacco and 
Bartolomeo Vanretti—in 1927.

D1.M RIMINATION
McCormack said "I think what 

finally brought passage of the 
measure was the argument that 
prisoner cages were such out
standing examples of discrimina
tion.

"A defendant who could raise 
bail." he said, “could lounge in 
the ease of s chair in open court, 
but the indigent person charged 
with a crime had to sil entirely 
encompassed b>- a cage of heavy 
wire mesh or bars."

Lawyers, particularly, found 
glee in a newspaper cartoon show
ing a courtroom scene with de
fense cotinael pointing lo his caged 
client while a.sking the jury 
“Look at my client, does he look 
like a criminal to you'"

Oil Well Blaze 
Fatal To Worker
PERBVTON <AP»-Ab oil well 

fire in the Texaa Panhandle killed 
one man and Injured two otheri 
Thursday

Perry Gariepy. 27. of Borger 
died in the flames He was an 
employe of the Daco l>esse and 
Well Service Co.

The injured are Jim Blackwell. 
10. and Clifford Pitts. 33, also of 
Borger They were treated at a 
Perr>lon hospital and dismissed

Fire broke out while the work
ers were trying to blow paraffin 
from the well, about •  miles south 
of Farnsworth in Ochiltroa Cotm-
ty.

handsome sport shirts
. . . |ust the thing to add 

spico to your fall wardrob* . . .

Com# In and m « this 

handiom# new collection of sport shirts 

by Arrow, McGreggor, Lilly Doche 

ond others . . . Smart new coloring . . .

beautiful new fobrics . . . solids, checks, 

ploids, stripes, tone-on-tone$ . . . 

long sleeves . .  . 4.00 to 16.00

TRY BIG SPRING FIRST!

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Sept. 20, 1963

Negroes Paying Little Attention 
To Barriers In College Societies

Printar Killud
SAN ANTONIO <kPi -  Doyle 

Spear. 14. a printer, died U mitb* 
day m a two-car coilitioa juat 
north of Von Ormy on U. 8 SI. 
Horace I.ynch. 43. was criticaUF 
injured.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

117 BCniRT
irtuFt m

Air iB a H i io i i  'fTFUaESH I f ER •FAl 4Al«a iMaAf FterWf

C ttl AH 44ITI Pur tBNrmallM.

CAA HARM PBITK ATALK
r«r H m A 1 timm E raoL r.M ..........  i mIVNA • OrI Ors I U
V I H  7 f iR l .  r.R R  t  H• r .R l  foRR 1.U
mm 9 ori fsRa i n
VMl t« <iRl CaM t.mmm II ooi. r#M i.simm It o*L f)Ro 1.11
mm It oai. Om  i .h
mm 14 oai. i .«mm 14 Ooi. OAe i.ii
H ltA  f< Csol. A r b    J9»
mm n  rsRi a m  .....................«mm IB o r i  CaRt Bt
mm 1* CeAi. CsM . . . . . .  Bimm SB aai  a «b %
r a n  L ira  m  t a a m  n o ^ iA t r a

Jiffy Cor Wash

Wf TAr AeRMfls4uA Pr*R«
Negroes, who havt tumbled 

educational racial harriers In a 
massive national drive, so far 
have paid little attention lo no# 
aspect of college life — iho fra
ternity and aoronly

In some colleges and universi
ties serosa the country, the Ne
gro elreody la lachitM oo the 
roUt of such campus orgentxe- 
Dona

In other schools there exist all- 
Negro sororities and fraternities

In moot other institutions where 
fratemities and aomrtties have no 
iHinwhito memberi. the Negro so 
far hat done IHtie to indicate he 
wants to join

RIG ENOt C.H
Several regional officials of tho 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People said 
the Negro feels being admitted to 
previously all-white achools was a 
big enough step for the present.

Chester Lewis, president of the 
Wichita, Ka n , chapter of the 
NAACP. said he believed the 
hreaking of any racial harriera 
that might exist in fratemitiefl 
and Bomrities “ is the farthest 
thing from the Negro thinking 
right now, what with other prob-

NOW
SHOWING

iS 9

Adults 11-00, All Childrnn S0< 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:45 
Shows At 1:00, 4:25, 7:50

ÔPMT wAmi

\

' j
sm utr WHITI0U0 0tO00Hr WMNIK 0DO!0»IBIHT fML MM

ttircMum

This is the day that changed the world . .  . 
the day when history held its breath . . . 
when the thousand thousands swept the beach! 
Certainly one of the great films of all timel

DARRYL F. ZAN U CKS  J H  E

awt^M m* oms Sr cottmuus b ym  
ariMSH) sr 
30*6 CfNTUSr-rOX

CINfMASCOff

DAY
I

1

uuHA oemcH

STS...0 £QQ,£ a l b e r t  • PAUL ANKA • RICHARD BURTON 
RED BUnO N S • IRINA DEMICH • FABIAN • MEL FERRER 
HENRY FONDA • STEVE FORREST • JEFFREY HUNTER 
PETER LAWFORO • RODQY McDOWALL • SAL MINEO 
ROBERT MITCHUM • EDMOND O’BRIEN • ROBERT RYAN 
TOMMY SANDS • ROBERT WAGNER • STUART WHITMAN 
JOHN WAYNE and many, many more!

iPPPapfyMWga mcMMommoM lOUMY SABOS 0 tim m m m

WE HAVE MOVEDI 
To 1713 5«uth Gragg

DaPoal Heslset Nylas Carpet 

Reg. 7.M Yd. New Yd.

HAMMOND CARPET CO.

lems they face "
However, i,aplnis Ashford, na- 

tjoiul director of tho youth and 
college division of the NAACP, 
said hia group wot “planning 

.some typo of activities through 
' which we eventually hope to in- 
I tegralt these fratemities and 
sororities"

PLA.NNING 8TAGR 
“ It Is true that tha Negro has 

a lot on his mind right now and 
It might he a little while before 
wo can begin on this problem in 
full force, hut it is in the plan
ning stage.' he said 

He said that when auch a pro
gram I t  pul into effect, "the drive 
will he made on Iho campuaes of 
northern, midwestem and western 
schools first “

A nationwKie sampling by The 
Aaaoriated Press showed that 
very few of those colleges checked 
b ^  fratemities or sororities 
which had racial clauaes written 
into the charters or bylaw* 

However, such clauses do ap 
pear in the constiiutiona and 
charters of some national fra 
tamitiM and sororitiet.

In most such caaes. college of
ficials aaid. the iadividual fra- 
lamitiet contend they do not ahido 
by the regulation* In some in
stance* ioral croup* have broken 
away from the parent organiu- 
tkm rather than liv# up to tha 
diarrimination clause 

AB.SEM E
Despite all that, educator* said 

there was a conspicious absence 
of Negroes in most of the nation's 
fraternities and tnrnrities.

If any racial disciimination is

TONIGHT 4 
SATURDAY E.^SAn7sk

OPEN t:3« 
Adnlta Ms

ChtlOrea Freo

FIRST DRIVf-IN SHOWINO

M g iB  ig a iiija a H ir  • • «

practiced in the group*, school of
ficials can point only to tho feel
ings of tho individual students 
when they meet behind clowed 
door* in their houses to vote 
on the rejection or acceptanco of 
ooch pledge

.Noting Ihe absence of Negro 
participotion in fraternity and sor
ority life, many school officials 
have spelled out formally and of
ficially tho institution's dis
approval of diocrinuaatioii.

.Somo havo required (hat 
iofficer* of the Individual houses 
I Sign pledges not to choooo mem- 
j hers on a racial bosu 
I Some observers believe there it 
a reluctanco on the part of the 
Negro to demand that ho he al- 
kvwod to aaaociale with the whCos 
on Biirh an intimate basis as 
would be tho case m a aoronly or 
a fraternity The members often 
eat and a i ^  m Ihe same house, 
snmrtimet sharing dormitory 
quarters.

THIS MONTH
The traditionally (ratemal and 

social rampiit organizatiMia won't 
actually begin screening memher- 
ship candi^teo until lat# this 
month or later

One of the few repoiiad tael- 
deni* iDvntvmg Negroes and a 
campus organizatMo took place 
recently at Long Beach SUtc 
College. Calif, when three Negro 
coeds attended off-campus soror
ity rushing parties and reported 
others present were “sort of 
shocked "

"Because there is no Negro
sorority," said one of Ihe girls, 
“w# have to go lo the rush “

Shortly after, the three said 
they were giving up their attempt 
because “ it just isn't worth all 
the trouble and expense "

“Sororitie* are social organiia-

Piptlin* Plonnud
WASHINGTON fA P '-T he Pow

er Commission says C o lum ^ 
Gulf Transmission Co of Houston 
wants to build a gas pipeline ta , 
cility costing 349 million. Colum
bia Gulf operates from Louisiana 
to Kentucky

tions." one of the girls said "You 
can t force yourself upon some 
body under such circumstaiKes 
If they were interested in ocrepl- 
Ing Negroes, they wouldn't try to 
get out from under school rirgu 
latinns "

The college suspended si* of the 
eight sororitie* on charge* they 
attempted lo bypOM a coUege ban 
against racial reatrtetiona by hoid- 
ing Uieir rushing activ itiet off 
campus

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N Rainwater 

and
Dr Douglu Smith 

wish lo announco Uio romoval 
of their officet 

from tho Pormian Bldg 
to

704 Main St.
AM 44321

HIGHLAND 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Aod
Akin Simpson, D.VA4. 
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COMING WED., SEPT. 25

RODEO BOWL
WEST HIGHWAY 10

2 BIG SHOWS

3 PJvL & 8 PJA
ADULTS . ...........$1.00 CHILDREN 50<

Adult Tickets On Sale At:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK 
HEMPHILL-WELLS CO.I

BLUM'S JEWELRY  
LEWIS S< A 10« STORES 

Sponsored By Hg Spring Shrine Asen.


